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Anti-raffle policy hurts local groups 
By JEFF NAGEL Money raised last year is set aside to ern Health, Authority. Because the NHA had been threatened by budget cuts. was effective. 
.A GOVERNMENT crackdown on who payfor this month's Christmas dinner, but is:a government-linanced h alth provider. ]'he foundation's latest raflli" applica- -"With our little raffle, if we're lucky, 
can hold raffles is threatening an  inno- 2005 may norbe as jolly, gaming money is off limits, tion has been rcjeqted because it supports we make $3,000 or $4,000," Kerr said/ 
vative school .band program and annual. The raffle money'also helps Clielits go  : / : :  Up until.April:of this.year the.govern- education;which t e province pays for. "We .were try!rig: to have two p~r year 
Christmas dinners for•the mentally handi- on day trips throughout•the• r gion and.haS< ment agent'.:s Office here had •authOrity O .!:Gaming funds, ~ including..licensed :) ~ One in thefal/and one-in the spring- to 
capped..  ' . ".. : .-:-. i .  i "" i  . : ••paid fora variety•of clUbhouse:amenitieS .approve-raffieapplicati0ns • themselves,: .gaming moneys, ~:an .t be u'sed::foritrans- ' misethemajority.of thembrleyJ' ~.. • ! . "  
' Both the Dare to Dream.-Foundaii0n .o~,er the.years. ',. , :  i " : : : / :  :"" /.'.:/:..-:empl03ees.[here:say: /..; 7 ,..."..." ,.i ." " ./-:. ferrance for curticuiar.purpbses to chool :i ..:i Rightn0w.ihe band program runsdur- 
and the Stepping Stone Clubh0use have t. . "  !"it'siin0t.just.Christmag dinfier,'..Law) - .. BatnOff gr0upsapi~ly:Qnline and•of-: ..dlstr[cts for schiSol pui:pQ.se~,.0r for any of;.. ing Schooi.hours~ If itpu!is itback0utside 
been told the3, :can.m i6nger Sell raffle : said. ?It'sF_Aster dinner. And a .10tof:the"." fic!als:iiiVicioria won..tbend/he.ru!es, :. ::-theii(Programs!0r.aetilvifies,; ..says McCai-. sch~f ;hours, .-.it could requalify, for .the 
tickets. " ' .:. , :.:":..: i . -.-.i.,.:'...:.... ext,m,s. ti~e. gfiys get :tO d0.. !ikeilrent~io~-.:.'.- 'Gaming'grailtfufids aieint~ndeds0ie- ..lure: : !-,.:.. ii ): . .  ! ...i. :: " - "  i.: !..::raffle: . ' : : : .  ::...:.-i::. ' " .:.."::.i .:.. :-.".... i.i:. 
" " O"  " ~ '  ' " " ' " ' ~ " " " ' " '  " ' " '  ' "  " " " ; . . . .  ¢ : "  " " " " " '  " " ' : ' '  ' " " ' " " " " ' " '  " ' '  ' '  " " " ' " " At Steppm,~:Stone s Grebe Aye.:drop~ :.--. ~es... • . . . . .  .. :..-... . .  ... • . .  ly for fundmg.commumty-based programs.. Dare.to Dream .must•nuse $15,000 per...... But foundatmn..chmr Donna Ztegler 
in centre,clients haveaiieady madea:qui]ti. ". . 'tTheyhadiboughi.themsei~es. a::VCR:::(and~er¢ices,'.'sa~,sgamingpcilieyb~qch - .year;.moneyma{ehed by.:Alcan:and:the Says: they. dmi-!twant-io g6 ihelrouie of 
and needlepoint art as.:prizes t0 raffle off : Wiih that m0ney. They.bOughlltheirisel.ves:i. offifialNikki 191cCallum~ ...i..: . :  ....... ". ::.. ?sch061 a str ci; in.ordei':topay for a 'hand. .mak he;kids ii~ theprograml pa~'i .because 
and don't understand What's Ch~ingi:d ihis ,.-!".p00i ,m_.ble With lihat :money/,. shdiadded~...-. " :. Prb~bams.)publ}C~y,".fundea(:such. as... teacher and keepthe $60;b0b:.band. pro=.' :thatWilleXehJde studenis Whose •families 
year . .  ' : ' : . " . :  .:):,.-'..:. .:/...., :.,i.:, :/ . There.s a ~t.~.things.they.re:n~t.g~ing~.~.~:`sch~pr~g~ams.~a~id`.h~spita[pr6g~ms(...~. gram ali~ei:i :"  .i.: ~ : i.. :"...~. " ." . ." : : : :can t.affordit) ; • . : - . : : -  : :  . " " . : . .  :. 
• "They're missing ou(0i~' 0ver$3,000,"- i to.!~ab! e to d&"::...:.: j . ! / ) .  !.. ".;!"i ~ ..( w0uldn t,be..digibie, because .tho£re al- .i ~ "We"oan"it.ti'se..araffleS0thenwhat do./,!..:.Theipari~:i!9 Dream::iS01ution"to a~ert ' 
'said Katie Eaw,),vho .~,olunteers .tosell ...:! Therejecti0nis0neexampleofardcur ~ ready funded.by the public." ..  - :. :. . . Weldu?:':..asked .Marilyn Kei:r,.a Daret0.-..:the cutting 0fseh6o!. band here was held 
raffle tickets each 2~ear for Lhe:clUbhbuSe ring pr0blemh it!nggrOupffaroundtown.: lt sa  simi ar si0ry with the Dare tO- Dream vo. tinicier.. " .;'. )"~..:.  ii :: Up.~0ne of the inn0vative:measUres-gov- 
,That's how they •have the Christmas din- .The Stepping Stone.:. Clubhouse:• is a Dream Foundation,'whie  raisesmoney to .:She said.the group:wi.II look/fo[ other ernmen(encourages~ -:..:.:i ,.:.! '. : • • 
.net every year? . . . .  . ' : . . . .  ~- .. • " program administered througl~: the N0rth- help subsidize School band programsthat ways t0.rai~emoney,)but added.the raf f ie  - - " " '- eont inuedon A2  . . . . . .  .-. 
• . . . . . . ,  . . . , : . ' . .  . , -  . . .  : . .  ( .  - . . . . .  / : ,  , - . .  . .  . - . 
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I Ii Have Santa, am happy 
KIRKALDY BUD on,Aider St. in Thornhill continues a tradition of lighting and decorating for Christmas that 
he figures stretches back 30 years. He adjusts and changes the display each year. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
Jobless rate dips again 
and is below 10 percent  
THE REGIONAL unemployment ratedropped in November, bet 2003 and 10.6 per cent in both October and November 
continuing a gradual turnaround that began in late Summer. 2003, 
Statistics•Canada figures forNovember, basedon Emoloy- This November's full and part • time work force count 
mentlnsurance data, show. an official unemployment rate of topped the November 2003 total, reversing figui'es for Octo- 
9.3 per cent. .. . . . . .  ... ber and September whicli :were lower.than for the same two 
That's down from October's 9.5 per cent;.:Septi~mber's months in2003; -:: -. :,. .~ ':', -.,,",.:,". ; : , 
I f 5. per cent?and AugUSt% 12A" per cent for  the. areafrom. " .~. i The oVei'all.:pop"iation ' f"workingage people 15..years 
the'Q'ueen Charlotte lsiaiids'tonear Vanderh0of. : .:. ' and0 der!nthe.regi~sn,, accord.he tostatistics.canada, re-
The number Ofpe0i~le aged115 ~ a~d oVei: feelstOred as be: :mains:down at 72;000 in.November.~vhen c0mparedto the 
ng in theiabour? foroe has also.been rising," from.49~4001 in :..,"72,800[eeorded for the;same month, in ?2003~ ;, !.-: ' . .  ; ... 
Septemberto 49,700 inN0yemhei'. ;..:" ;."" ~i :.,;i : .i:.: ".:: :.-:Deeltningiunemploymefi[:.rateswei'e;registere d :inevery 
Of thaiNo~,ember, figu're,-4;600p~oplewerelisted as lbe- " 6theral-ea 0flhe province which, ~is:a Wh0ie, had a drop from 
ing unemployed bu~ipait0i: the available labOur force, f11300 . [seven per.cent inOciober to 6:4 per Cent.iti November,... 
had•part time jobs and .3320o had fu ,  tln~eemPloyment.":i I. '. ;,.,"N(3veffiber:s pro~'ineial unemployment/rate.lsihe' lowest 
The numi~rof fulltimejol~s Slipped'a:bit fr0m:OOtot~r:.s ( ince.f981,:, - . : ;  - " i-'- ' !  :: ; :: ,. ;ii-,:::-..i .). . ; 
figure of. 33,800"~ind il~ehumber of partitime;jobs~yent up: , :  'The" lowest: Uneniploymenf faie in .No~ember is in-the 
from 10,700:. ' . .  : : i .:.:. :: .". " • .". :..:.:. ~. : :,..)":: ~;: .") .  .. ~'!Thomm0n:oka,ga~i ~whei~e . ltwas iflve: peri ee,t, Victoria' s 
And 22;300peoplo'WeteofliCially listed asn0t b~ing part : irate was5 7per Cent ~ind it ,,~,as 6.4 per.i:ent,in Vaneouverl 
of the labour, force in No~,ember. Compared t022300in Oc-..i i~! :.: The c~r!boo came i~i!wlilli:a ratbiof&7 per eentc0mpared 
[oberl :/:." :.. :..'-:....." : / " . : "  /: , ' ." i" '."':.:..::? " .:'"i(i" .:" t07.3 percent in OctOber.::.:".:,", i i)-:: i  " i . i  ...:". " i: .. 
.: The 2004 numbersare ~tter.thanthe 0nes for,the:.equNai":.-,.. Nationally;.. canada's • Unenipi0yment'ra!¢-in November 
lent period.lastyeal ~.whenthep0sted UnemPi0Yment rote foi:.. )~;vasiistett ~ 7:3.peal Sent,: upfrom atlabor s.6,8 pei; cent but 
~ugust 2003 was. 12.1 per'cent,)iii4"pe'reent.m:septem~ ' stdl betierthanihe7,5 per center N0vemb'er2003. . ' 
Co,astral, band set ' 
to - be major player . . . .  
" By JEFF NAGEL "They are not interested in o~ratingany 
THE LAX KW'ALAAMS :band.is poised local facilities," Bartlett said."Being market " " " 
to become ihe regi0n'sl largesi'timber holder . loggers, you 10g. when the market is. good 
after outbidding Terrace-area bandsT0r:Tree and let it Sitwhen it's not.".. . . . . .  
Farm Licenc¢ NO'.. l'...i.,v.:: ' .  ~ ~.- .i :..." :..,::.i ' ' .He als0 notedthe.Lax Kwa!alaams:pur- .' 
' it thrusts.theTsimshian b d! neariPri~¢e::: ch~ise,;;vould ierminate tli¢:perpetuale6n!m.etS 
Rupert into:a, pcssition ~6~ !contrOl Over :.re.- " :o[;three-?l~i. !0ggit!g e0'nt~Oioii:S~i - :i~ainr ..
's6urces.d~ii-med'l~y: ~he Terrace;. atearsKit -: • Doii.Hull ~ind S6ds andK,shian Logging."-..' . 
selasand.Kltsrumk~ifum bands. ~'~,,~h0. are  :::::Th0~e ontraetorsare.in:e0urtlagain..t0,. - 
als0.Tsimshian and:~verealso:biddingTofthe. .moiro~v toiight,{heteiminhtionsl ( . . - ,  .-..i i. ' . .  
TFL, - ". i !  : '" '" '  i ~: ' :  ::.-..... " " :  ~xKwaalaams'ehief.eduficiilor Ga@ " 
Supreme • Court J uStice D0nald.Brenner i-.Reeee.said there's no cause for alarm: , . 
last week appr0ved:the New Skeenabafik: ! .t'We're willi.ng to/meetwith •people and 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " / "  . . . .  ' i '  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  e ruptcy trustee_spante sell the.430,000 cu~ • work ~with people.m the Terrace area,•, h
bic metre licenceto.~x K~v'alaams-o',viied:".mid,.., :: .i .: '-: : ..~ .: ..,. :i! .(-: - ' .f.~ : ...~ . . . .  i 
Coast Tsimshian ReSoiircesl Ltd.for.:$4,815... ? Reeee'.Said the.sal.c,which is to close Jan, . - 
m l on.: " :~..)ii...!..;:.:::.;. j- ~- .... :.!..:, :.. .... • i5,.:~vi I..boosf:.the-b~ind's exi.~ting"fimber : 
The deal:also includes the(50-acre.Pokier ( hojdiiigS"t0.~/30,0001cubicmet~re~il i: -. (.i. : 
log yard lust east6f:FrankSti:arid.0tti~i"-pri~.i i ~."!ifsla.i huge • amdunt: foi.bur.:b~ahd."aad . . 
..vate timi0er ia'hdsSkeenao~vns:n0rthoi;Ti~r-. :~{ve're quitecxeitedabotititi! Reee&said... ' . . 
race . .  .. - "":: ,  : .:. )-..-".:.'.,.: :. :: :.".:~i'~.i ::: ;:: H~.sfiid someof the. morley for the.put: : 
• The sale i0 Lax K~,va'alaainsl: soihdimes': . chase • is comingfrom the band's recent 10g- i. ' 
called P0n simpsonL:hassphrked:anx ety.;.?, ging profits:They:re borrowing the' rest o f "  ' 
t hatsp![iiing 1Off the:[!mber Wil} ..und'ermih~:. . qhclmoney; "i. i..: i!:.( ..:..i .: i .- .: . .  ' .  ::, . " 
efforts to restaa.theTerrace sa,,vmilli';:: :  !..: ..i-?..: :D6n Hull and'Sons pi!esidentLIoyd HUll . . .  
Retired[0ggerMttribDaCostaisci'rcula(- is~:opfimisticidesp!te th .. potential iermina=":_ .. ' 
ing a petition calJingT0r:res[rMfonst6:ensU'rei" ..~ tiO!,Oflhisle'vei:gre~ncohtraet,/ . .":.:. ' : . : .  :" - I [ 
the timber, s.avai able io oc,4 flit is;::.-:. 7-,;i : .., Thev:icbntaeted .'US and) they Said they I 
" " ' " "  ' " " .... ' " "  ~"  " "  " ' " " u  " ' "a t  " '  "1 he Kttselas and-Kttsumkalum.hadpro~ ... want•to work wtth: s, Hull s d,.. "I hey 
posed t6 bu~, thetree farmlicence:in' partner-l::,~vouldlike;!0' kee p.theexi~itise i'n the area- 
sh p with Ti~rrace"logging contractors Maid.: that s hei~ei '. ,.i" i"~'i.::. : /  .: .ii/.""i:... - :~/-: .:". ~ 
Logging add Bear .creek .contmetifig;: says. • f.. He-said his'firmexpects.t6 theet i, ith the. i; 
Ran Battled; CEO. of.the Kit~;umka um's."-LaxKw aiaamsin.[he:days ahead.:..: ' -  " . 
logging arm~:Kahtm:.VentureslLt& •, :..! ~.: .!t~Thi~y..were xtending an olive branch:' 
. "We :wouldenteriinto a iOg'supp y agree-:, Hull said. "Of..eoufse,;,:we!re interested in. 
ment. with :them •.tblgive them the •••logs•they ' :' 'ahythlng that n~akessense7 t: .:/". i ."( : i... ;.". [ 
need ib.rtin tile SaWmill,'.' said BartletiJ ".Witi{i).:. Therei'sno:reas0nto"expect ' ihe:sawmiil . 
that we would be ab e to put 250..pe.0plb.lt0 .b. i*ilJ hestarvedi0f timberifth¢."i~FLiS Undei' ] 
work right away.": " -;dif!erent 10;,vnershlp,:he added; . : .'.; 
He said he'sworried the LaX. Kw'alaamS " tTher~is~.~inawful;ibf0fwOodavailab!, e :i 
would be market loggerS ~ind send the.wood .... " OonUnuetionA ".):: /  ' 
out of the •region. " • . . " ' " ~ i 
I 
• - , .  , ,. / . 
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Go v,t  sounds  the retreat 
from.-restriCti ve bingo ru.le 
i ~, ~ , , : i :•~ i•~i:/:•! " : ( ' :  :•:/~•~i~," ~, ~L: ~•,./I~/L~,:I.~:: :.~," • •• : : , i . ,  
VICTORIA is backing down ince has reconsidered the long list .of •equipment at president Lawrence. Baker services for patient cor 
from a rule Change that -policy and wilt be notifying Mills Memoriali including said,, adding the Elks fear fort. That means servic 
blocked local groups, l~rom '.affected groupsthat they Can. new specialized beds for the . they-would also lose their like music and art. therap 
using bingo• proceeds to buy reapply for bingo lii~enees., in.tensiveilcar~.•unit, a blood i bingo licence if they contin- games; book, s and mfigazi~ 
equipment for•the hospiial, :, , The change has.not yet- . bank fridgeand.anewsteril~ ued.ihose donations, :..' . . . .  subscriptions:, and anita 
The MillsMeni0riai Hos-i. been posted: tO .the gaming'  izei".for!the operating room ... in. recent :years •theElks ~Mtations..,.. ; . . . . L  L • 
pital .Auxiliary16st its:bing0 ".braneh~s web site. . ~:..i ..:?:. :.-.. wortla mor, e than $~I0,000.. ~ • •::have. paid•.'$32,000 io buy. ~, l~lcconnell .~ Says" tho 
licence last Jurle.because Of.,' {". ! 'McCaiium i. ~S/~id " some:" ", The  most recent piJ*rcSas-'' f0urh gh-tecli bedseq0i~i~ed. : paiient comfoi'i services a 
new guidelines that to0k:efk"i, gr6ups-io~t bifige li~ences i..i es havebeen j 0.wheelchairsL .:Witii an i:lelctrii:: lift/'or, one:..::aiready I~rgely supplied I 
feet in Janua~y~ stating bingo; ~ before tlie policy :was ciari- :. andone geriatric WheeJetiaii'. •hospital.ward ; . . . -  ..:" . " '  ..:: communiiy,volunteers, ad 
reveriue.:can!t.g6.i0 h0spim .: .fled" in4ate sui~mer. .~. ..'. i... V)0rthl $4,000. ' .  " •. . .  .. . Ba~er also Said!the~Elksl. :ing :paying money tO ha, k ' " r  ~ '  I ~ f f  " I  I - -  p ' . : I I I " ' "  " d I I 4 . .  p k P B p 
equipment, " :~. ..... .,:.: . .... ,-..-..They.w~l!.be contac!ed,'". :. "i"l..think it.is mbney ;tliat :i had:~en-t01d~:iheyi.can: no.: S0m¢0n¢"provide them is 
~ci i i i~S i~! ! !~Y lo '~! ;  ~ ! ! : i i i i ;  ! i~! ie~i ! i tM~;~ - ' i ! i~! i l~ i ! r ! i : ! ! ! : i  " ,~ i i i~e i : i : ih ' : t r ! !a .~: i t  
equipment forMill s Memo: thei:, auxiliary . :.had .not yet... :thle:nearly $90,000 per yearl..rieed.ed; .i . ,.".-.. -_ community groups here ha, 
rial H6spital and Terracev- `beenri~ti~ed~`bf.the.reversa~`...:thea.(ixi~iai.ymises~The.rest.~.~.~.`~M¢Ca~uni said.iheEIks: ,"donated" $440,000 towar4 
iew Lodge,"-:SheLSaid,-'Thatl-:' '~You're. kidd~ngi!': :*Slie .'-:c0meS"fr0mrunning ts hos-. :wiiln0wbe~allOwed:toc0n-: :hospilal equipment, provi, 
isbasicallyourmandate, we .  sat& .ttThat,s great neWs.:J "Lpitaigift Sliopand Lazelle }:tribute i01thelhospitaF.:auxii,"il qri:g: nearly a ••third Of Mil 
reallyean't:do,.anythiiig else : am.. going to:ask iflwe, eat ~ :"Ave~ thrift~siOre. : -, "..,.." ?.-. iary io-pr0vide:equipmeni, : Mem0rialtS tota :equ pme 
I ,  " ' " ' . .  , '~  ' /  : ; :  ' i " . : . ' . . , :  ,, . . : -  • i -  : ~ " . . . . .  ,: " : '  : ~ . "  ' - ' . ' .  ' : ' " • , ' " " ,  % ' ' ~ '  ' .  " 7 , :: ' ,  • • " v~th the.. funds:, because of.. : gel that nn writing;.. : . .. The rule change also at- but added it. S unclear tf the •,budget:' . ' • : 
our cotistitutibni:,,.. ,.' :.-.:,-:i~. :: ...-: ~'tWe'llire-appiy. and'*sed I feeted,the.,'I'ermce E ks; v~'h0 :::, gioiap Can donate :directly to  : " -  r L" L" "[' " '~ " :'"'" " " " 
h , ' .  " "  - ' '  ..~ : : : , "  " - . r  - . ; . '  .. "~ i  - : " . " '  ; ' "  , * : " . '  " ". ' ' " : '  ' • , ' "  ~ ~ : " , - : ' "  " " • " T e bnngo revenue gener, what we can do; sheadded - :. mse money from • bingo and. the hosplta • -. ' : " . • ,.. . . . . . . . . . .  
ated more than $25,000.per . .A series of,prevnous ap.~ .r normally contribute $7,000 . . ..Both the :E ks.,and.r the .• ~ ~i:i~::~:~::,,::.-:.::,- _ i 
• . . , , . . .  • . . . , , . .  , . .  • .,. . , , , .  . , .. . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ )/I~ • ,~ ?, ~.:: . : , , : ,~ ~,, ::.:I.:. 
year,McConnellsald, ..:. •peals•by the "auxiliary" had ..to$10,000.peryi/arfor.hos-.• hospital auxiliarY' had•been• ~ ~,)~i.~!~!::~:~:.~:~:.::::..,:b,i~: _~ O-T II I-- 0 O--~ J 
BUt gaming policy branch,  beenrejected:: .  ( . :- . . : .  :pital~equipn~eht. . . .  i . ' - . . . ,  . told'-.bingbmoney : .can'tgo : ~ ~!ili!:~i!i!il :::i~..'i:;:i • 
official Nikki ~ Mccal ium .. Over the ~;ea/sthei~ingo ::.:.:. !'We?ve. really Stopped: .tb~vards: hOspital equip-: !~ S;i~ii!iiii:;i~i:i:m:::.i:U:: u max mnn uomu A D TM~; Te~ mpMin PredpT°tal . 
said • late:last weektheprov-.••money tia~ helped, buy a i, ' at thiS point:in time.;'--club" mem; .bm0nly to.items and. i!!!i] ~¢KlY::::.:: ,A r~omp r~mp Orocip v c mm .... 
F r o m  f r o n t  - ' "  " ' " ' " " ' " ' : "  ........ " " "  2"6 3~'3 ~']] 2.0ram 
MLA hopes to rease  , raffle reg in :, 
26 ~ 0 ~ ~ 1.8 
But Kerr said the gaming rules have Undermined:that. " He Said.other examples of affected groups include the 
achievement. . . " : . ' .~ .""": : :  Royal Canadian ' Legion, which pans to construct a new 30 . n /o  n /a /  n/a-:l]: 30:: ~. ].,t '.-,0.2:/..:.::. T;: 
"We're encOuraged tO do private-publie partnerships with building, and agrouPthatwants obuild a rubberized track 7~0~6a~*;  2. ' n/0:..- n /a~i . .  - -  ' r ~^ ' n / ~ ~  
government agencies in order tO have things inour commu- at.SkeenaJr,.Secondary School. ~6~i~/~at~..:~!:: .. 1.' ' " 614 .% ••36. "' . 1..4: ] 1t : ]  ':": :t.4] 18.:.: ::"..d":O ) i " i  :~0.61" 27.21 OiO 
nib' .that aren t; funded;". She said. "There.shouldnlt:be any :"A .lot Of people,like to Use lotteries.to.raise money for .,1~1.:i:~i~ :. , ,  ' :..: . . .~" ' - " ' - ~ .  L . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  - : : ::' 
roadblocks." " " " "  : " . long.term projects,, Hat~ris Sat& ~'It's Supposed t6 be spent. . , "  ' / . ' . 5 " .  , . : :  .. " r " '~ ' '~ '  " '~ '  > : : "  . . . . . .  " " • . . ..... , ,  • .. . .  . . . .  . : :'~.~-~::.~,- : , , . . . ,~4~i~i  .:.. ~ J . : .: " . Serv ing  The  rerrace~rea: ,~!~!:~!~l i~J  " "If•you are not.funded~for the things..ydu{i,,ant:in.your. eachyear,~notsittingina bank aCcount somewhere." ~ ~ . , w l t h  t co t  toe 's  Wlnter . t~ J  {:~,:i~!~,~;~!~:.:~/~.k: ' : .: . . i  " .:.ii:~i:i;2i!~:ii~!i~;~!.~.~i;~'~:~i~:~ii!~!~J . .  
community, yo ,  o,gh t ,o.be able toraise money to h,ye i t . " : . .Anothe! ' . factor  iS. thatgoveromenr control.of bingo ar id : .  ~? .~[U~_~nd "~:"  .............. ::""~ ......... :" . . . .  ~: ............. " ~" " ~ . . . .  
The province; which says it is backing down On rules:that gaming money has beena touch~ issue since scandalS(under , ~ ,',ika~l'~d"~,,~~l: •NEC ~U :..; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ -  ~i. r.." .': :,  OAST::'i I .... have blocked.gaming.:moneyl from going .toward hospital.-:, the NDP ~. :i .... . . : . . .  ."' - .i " : .  '.~ .,. : i -",.., .. 
equipmenL Si~6;,~s n0 S gn 0frelentifig on tllemfflei:egula. " ,  Harris said• ille.pr0vince has •tried • i0 •avoid :a scenario ~!~hd~_ide,i0i~en'*:"~no~':::cn'i:.~] I:~ ' : / ~ ~ \ .  ::,  [ ' :  
tions. . .~. ' . . -  i i.: .:. :. . : : : . .  :.. " . :. - . ~ whereit.iS-inchat:geofgivinggamingmoney toitselL: .. " " ~ . ~  : .~  .1~ ..  ". Construction;Terrace :... : . . . .~1  : 
~ ' ~ ; s l ° 3 v ~ J  ~z~ " '  ; " ' "  "' " "^~""o  " "  ' ~ " ;~Ig, I ,:. " S keena MLAR0gerHarris isi hopeful there may. be/i: so,:. :: .".~.Bm he. Said the dit'fieiJ ties: 6xpe/'ie~nced .by oca grotips, i ~ ~ ~ , : ~ i o  ~ ~, J0ur  L0cau. Mgnway.*: u.n~ge..~]an.m.nance t 0ntract0r~l 
lution forDaret6iDream... :?-:.i.'-i. :~. .~. ' : . ' . :  .," ~ !:-...i :i;:.-:havehig~ightedpr061ems"tiiatr/eed to:beaddresse&. i " : i  ~ , ,mi ,~c . . -~g~. - . .  ' : :  ..Ph:(250) 638-18at/ " ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~,,a,,.,,~l~l~;~ - • i.~.?.. - .~ ~. ~ ~ . ~  .... "i thinkwel can/!ctuall~~fiX: thai'.for.therb,i.'. • he:.sai&...:.."It's ShoWn~some'ot'. these rules weren't being enforced": ~ n ~ . - ~ : -  . ..... 
t,V~n , , "  . . "Wherepeopl¢have come and dealt.with ouroffice we~ve " because tliey probably didnq work very , .~-nesand. , . . .  , 
beenpretty.helpfu!i ngett!ngthe m fixed upi".:i- i"ii.: : :, . :.:_,:: - , -  .... . . .. . . . . . . . .  . .. .... . . , ...: ~., ' .i:..- . . . . .  • . .::....... -... - : 
Harris said he.:haS dealt with a:number of  gr6a*pswith.: " . . . . . . .  f';~ ~'*>':;~'~;~:~: 
similar problems, a"rd..saki"a gafiiingpolicy:. official Will ~'.~,~ ~. , :~" '   '~~ ' -'~"' 
be com!ng:t0.the:.regida..t0.hold a Workshop,Withaffected i~" ~ii~i!!i~i~i;:!:~::;~!~ 
groups. ._ : :,. , . .  , . . . .  ~.:; '"!!:ii~':~;~f~:iJ:;.~.~-~::"~;: 
• . ~;~ 
• • We re having a meetnng wnth a I Of the groups and they're ~;:! 
going t0!ay oui h6~,~"they.get t0 ~Vhere the~ywant"to gO.'; " 
MacKa . s. ,F.u. eralS erv ce L td .  
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' fora Cure su#po  of RBC Founda- "  teaorle " 
.A need to!raise: aware- tion.:lt has a l lowedus t~o.. 
ness. education .and:c0nt inue  to fund  :¥ourFaoourite Residence l s t ~  
unders tand: the  '.im p0i~- Programs .such:  aS:-. Am~- 
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,,ROD ROBINSON, whodiedat his New Aiyansh:.:: ? , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii! 
~: . . . . . .  home+on Nov;..+... 0 at . . . . . . .  the age of 74after a :lengthy :--:. .~:~!~ 
~,i dlness, m bemgca!led the determ!ned force behind . .... 
aland Claims treab/. :+. :::.:..:i: , ~, the, Nisgala .quest for; . . . . . . . . .  
: I think its fairA0 say Rod Robins0n Was.thei: .: 
: ~, political and organi~fional:g[ant: b f  the: NiSga'a. 
: . ;  natioii;'; said fo rmerSkeena  NDP MP J im iFultbn-::i, ,
: ' ~ last week in ri~cal inga:relatiOnship0f more.than. :. :p  " . '  - - . .  ,. s : . ' ,  -' ' , i .  ~ • ~25years: .  . . . . - , , .  : -..: , :~:.:. -, : 
~. :2 He:wasone of themost energetic p¢0ple:to , '  
i F come+oUt:of the Nass:.valley.,? !i i .,: .--:.: .:. : i: ..: ,:::ii:: :;+:::: : :-:5 :~: i:,;~i~ 
~. ' Fult6nn6tedthatROb]nsonxvas:a'tirelesswork::".:: ! '  ':: ::;:: ,!: 
• ": .i r er as the Nisga.a Tri6ai"'d0unei 'sexecutived rec- :. "~/.,":i ~:~i! 
: ":I tor inihe );earsqeading.up to theNisga a treaty::: :: 
: ,:..::-i"Rodlea¢l:telentless numbers:0i'dele . . . .  
y g , " " :  : :! i!~:~i~!~. " 
: ~ - . . - .  . • . . . .  i - .  • , : : :~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " 
• . : ; ..:,"He,not only'pursued thetreaty,.but was very~: . : :.. • ~:...~,;~+ 
.i:: ::[ ,;Vise about fisheries, the:fores[s:;~.human:tightsand :i :" i~.~ : : : ~ , ~ + ~  .. . . . .  
".: :~ Waiwdl-known inthe faith CommUnity?! ::. ?.. :. : .  ~:, 
L': 1:1"  "m"  + "' ~ : l . : Simila r a~c0!ades came 6u:t.~it a:Deci 5:memq'. AN EARLY 1960s photo, above; shows Rod R o b i ~ l  1 
.-:.:,E rial.ser~'iceinthe N wAiyanshReci~eati°nCentre .flankin9 Skeena NDP Member of Parliament. F r a ~ d e r  andother 1 1 plY"+" 
:: '~i andat afunera!atthe Ho!y,Trinity Church in Ne.W Nisga'a leaders macle countless trips to ottawa o ~ a  treaty.. 1 : : 
: : i .  ~Aiyansh:!he following day: !:i..i .:,.i. " : :  : ; : :~ on.the right isamoreeontemporaryp0rtraiti .. ' ~  :'.v "-i : l  1 pr : ii 
.. .:~:~'-.. ~rgecrowds attended both serviceS and a set- ' . ' ~. + ! " . ... ' " . . . . ~ ~ l  ~ l~ i~i 
: ::i~ i i tl6mentfeast thatfollowed the fun~ralsi~icc :-. :. in-essence thai whi e':native people did :n6{ have•: : ~ ~ o .  ,,,e .: 1 I f '  :7+~ . . . . .  , , .  . . . . .  . . + ,  . . . . . .  . .  ? . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . . : :. , - : . , . . . . .  , ,  :: . , • : : . . . . . . . . . . :  .. . . .  ~ , :  
: .  . i-~ ::. Born in.1930inGitlakdamix:(New Aiyansh).to.a case for:land claims; here was some money,• k n e ~ h e s ,  l-le was - 1 I! . +~ 
' . ;George. Henry. RobinsOn and Pauline Mary:Rob, Howard recalls.., . .  : - : -~ : . ' .  :: . :  : - . . !  ; :. :a l ~ t  "~Leeson ~ 1 I/ .:: i~:~ 
i .: ~inso+,.:Rm:~-obins6n.'+ was:t~e case +vi6 many :: "ROd an~:me others :argu+dmat ihc!i+~:f=i : + s a i ~ ~ a ' t e ~  "m l l  ~ +;i it+ 
+ +: Iofh;s ge,emiion:i'~vas sen(away 'to resmeniial :: me :+mniwas: st+ 'up m e?rect:recomn~zed th+re : W c ~ %  :: i l l  !+~+ +4 
: " ? . ' " [ ;  . -  , " . ' , :  . '  : " '  . . . . .  - ; ,  : . • . , . :  ' " .  . . '  . ; ,  ' " " . , :  . " :  . ' :  : : . . ' : ; L . , '  . . , - ,  " :  ' . : ' . : : .  . :  . . ' , !  : : " : . ' :  : .:. ' .  • " +~?; : : ,L* ' .  
. . . .  . ; schoo l . .  + . . . . . . .  .:., " • . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . .  :.werelandcla,ms, .Howard recalls . . . .  :+ .. .... : .-+ . . . ~ / w a s .  ap-/  I F~+ +,4+ 
: : .  ' . :~  +.  .... " " ' ;  . , ::  " '. .+ - " .  ' L  ' . : " .  ~" + ' '  " .  ' : ' : " , . '  : , " :  " ' ; : " +" + • " '  ~ : ;+  +"  • : ' "  " • " " ' ' ; '+ ' ,+  ' ; ' .::+7~ '~ 
. + . .  Upon his return.to.the Nass Valley, Robinson . . . .  Robinson was one of four young Nisga a who- p o H ~ a L . i s i m s ~ :  1 ll~:+++ 
: :' . .. [:iOOk up Commerea fishing+and, iogging. His cob,. : Speai;headed'. :the' tieaiy"-issue begin:ning; in .the ".! . G 6 ~ s  Council: " "i . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 ~li~i!i~"+++:+++m ~i 
:? + :li?ne+tion:~i0 the Nisgaa treaty vw~+ cemented in :+ :+ i950S,:.Jamea+G6snell,Whomcamea pr+sid+nt of. : : of. ~E:+.+:~++m ++ 
. . :  ..~theearly i950swhen h~:j6ined the :ne~WNisga'a::::the:tribal council,passed away i988: .: . : :.:.. . . - ~ t y A n g l i -  : 1 ~ 
:::: ;+.!: :((iiTri~al: cbunc]l,'Ma;ch.:t61~iaCed the Nisga 'aq~nd)~" : i  '/l~fl..!are-i:•Hi~berL!Do01an d:•Fmnk.  Ca!der,.:•~can ~ ~ 0 ( s t :  : 1 ~ 
'.....: (committee.: ~:,: :7::....:: :( :. :..i ~.' i::: :.!-/::: :<:: • ::whose*name:wasaUac.hed t0the"noW-fam0i'S 1976: . : A n ~ .  bib!son's: l ~ 
:. +::...[ :,: The. land: c0mmittee:.dated .):back :•to :the: latin ':Supreme .:Court. of. Canada::Case,::'~vhich. ~ dped:!. N i s ~ n  skw and he. 1 I l l [~ [~ 
. : :i r.180OS.?:and.~,as !o, rmed ~viihtheexplieit purpose0f:: launchflie neg0tiafions~ultimatel~:ieading:t0 the" " ~ . v a s - ~  ~ - .  1 P'~J~ [[ 
:::+ :., advancingNisgaa::land titlean¢l seif government.:+: Nisga a:treaty in.2000; :+'.:::. : : :=i" :(:. '~ i ~:::.?: :'-: "~, : : ~ S  ~ ~ [] 
:: . ;  .: i :Robiris0n~carhe a~iCe preSidem 6f the:tribal. ":. Robinson.was aisoanelected:chiel'mun~:iilod.::'.:2¢ea~~ ~:[~li [] 
.! :: (; ::c6unc[l: ~n 1973,le~iving that pdst t0.b6come:i(S ex2 ;..in hii home ~villageof Gitlakdai:iiix and a foundi:ng.~:";~cd : ~ ~ ~ !  ~ II 
+: .. : : edutive director in198 . . . . . . .  1 before:ret ring•in -1:999. . . . . .  It" : :"member :of..both: ..... the:: Nass " ' ' Valley. ' Schooi DiStriCt• .:.: w h ~ i !  ,~.?.:,:~a~ [] `~:~;.w~sd~ring`his:t6h~rea;s~xe6uti.~ied.ir~.ct~rthat.ihe~::andtheva~ey~s~iea~thb~ardin~additioni6ho~dihg.':::..~~~:~ ~ii!:i~i'~ii)i~ii; i 1 
• . : . .  . .tr ibal C0unci :sUcci~eded inStartingand conciuding. an executive. i~Sition with the oid,International:: ~ G ~ ~  i:ii::;iiii :!i:. " 
~.. : . . . .  . : : . . . .  ~. . , . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ~. . • : . , . . . . . .  , :  ,, • : .  , . . , . .  -; + . . '  - ~ .  " . , : . . .  . " i~ i~:~:~ !i~::;::.::;i!~;i~i 
.. : : , i  negotiati0nsforaland:cla!ms treaty.::::: ::'..-, i : i .  Woodworkers of America.un!on:..:::.: i. ::~.", :. ( H a ~ i  !i/!i;!iii~ii~!~! 
". " " . . '  Erank:-Howa~d, another •former! NDP MP for. : current. Nisga'a"Lisims :Govei'nhaent president ~ . : : t e r s ~ ! ~  ~ G!: i: ii !~ 
• , .  : . -  . ~  • . • : .  . . , . , ..+ . . .  . : . . ,  .. . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . :  ~ : . .  . '  : . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . : , .  . ,  " . . . .  :~. .~: :~;~::~:  ~'i~,,'i~i);~:~::i~: :~:!:~.~ 
.-: : skee'na;:femembei's firstmeetiiigRobinson;and :..Nelson Lees0n Was a:teeiiager:-whenhefirst, met ' i n s ~ i ! i  ':~;~:!~.~i!::i!~i!~ !i ii 
. . . .  otherNisgaalnOttawamtheearl -1960s-~ . . . .  Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . : , , , .  ~. . . . .  opted. : .. . . . . . . . .  :;~ ~,  :~ , . . . .  . ...... ~ ..... .~:.~::+: :~: 
:.-: ...:i::,)...::.?TheY:'werethere.to:speaktoaJgintHouseof, :[L .:,?l.was,int!rnidatcd,i.He:re~wasaIv~ryliim~S:~i:;::::: ~ ~  iI~!i:i,~!!;:~i~! ii!i
: . .  .:. iCommons:andSenatec0mmittee; which Waspret-.:. ing guy,. a. good looking: fellow, with his.fingers 7,. b m ~ ~ i  'iii~ii!i~i~ ~ill 
: :":/ty: rare/on :indian affairm~ I remember :them si)eal(-;, . through: this big ~lt buckle," SaidLeeson:,.:.i: '~ : i  ,.. cle ii!!i!i!iii;i!~i;i 
. : :i: ing about an~iceount.th+at Was se/'up ih/he. 1920s; :. : '  They worked :together.yearn l~ter On theiribal..:" ~ ~ ! i  +~!ii! f ii!i.i 
• :~ a. special B C .grant; by a Committee:which Said muncilandLeesonsaid he learned n iuch . ,  mat ~ ?  
~:" .  • " ' , . • ; ' . .  " " :  • " • " . . :  • . '  " ' • " : - , . . - .Z  : . . .  • . !  / : , , , ' i  . :  "' : , - : : , :  " , 
! ~ " : 
. :•?:L • 
*~:!,i:, :,i ~ : . : : .?smn~ll .~ 
6 • . : : " .  : 71  + : :i. : 
[:12 i ,  i i  3 ; :::i ; ~:;i'i: 
[ : ]1 - ;5~ 
i :19 . .  :,~ :N 
, ...... :P ' : ; :  :~ .~.  : .  . . . . . . . . .  : ] .  . : . . .  
8 : i ' ,+ : : ;  : ' : ,  :: :: ,% 
: :~:12~8: P M  'i ":( 
:24  ::+: i::~ ::i!i!Ch~igi masi. 
:~!• i i (:::::::: . : / :  i ' i  ii ¸  
IL 
. 
!';':ii!: :::!:. | 
J • . . , • 
, . " :  , 
+ 
: i, + 
: 'q/VlAKE(A :WISH, ; : : ;  
i++ !!: +:+~!::++:+:i++++: ~ e  i++::++++: : :*:++i 
i!25': Ch~_S~a~ : 
: i  ~ '•"C losed: : . i :  : : :  
!~N : / Coming Friday, December 17th' 
i Get your entry forms from any of our participating merchants, fill in your wishes 
• _ A i i i!i! up t0 a value of $1,000 and drop it in the draw box iocated in !he centre of:thema!l. ? 
:: ',.,?: December  l:Tth:  at: 9 :00  p ;m:  : : / :  
~ ~  ;:~: :: 5 Lucky people wiil wineverytlai~g on : x,,~: 
• + ~] ' . .~  ~ l , 0 0 0 w i s h  list. *Open Until l l . p , ~ Z  
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I 
d Robin n 1o THEIR!LOVEb; ONES, RO SO -ANP :Y0ti ASK=•P • FoP, 
ANY ONE who ever met Rod: Robinson,: the N6~HIH~ IN : " . :  . . . .  - 
Nisga'a leader= who died Nov:. 30, :.2004, could I"Ult,N ' .-",  ~ 
not help but be •charmed .by his sense Of humour, ; 
More importantly;they were struck by hisabso- • ,.: -:. . .. ' " 
lute devotion and commitment o !the;people of .: ./.:.:.~ ; 
the Nass Valley.:. ::-....-:. : .~ . .  . . : . .  ~ . . .  .... •! : iiiiiiii!i!i ' ~ ;~,-,: ii~ii:i: I To Mr. Rebifis6n,and"the.dny .g/pup  of people i"i. = 
who banded together.jn:tlie.1950si:ttie P arsuit of: . 
of.a: treaty, whi ,.:WAS u[t[mately c0nclUded in  
2000 was never~tbout aland~claim.•It Was always i~.., :, ' , . . ,  ' .  F.i), "i,;,'~:'~:~ 
framed as a quesuon .-~theN!sgaa l nd questmn, .... ?:"':";~;<::;:;'ili u~..~;~:.:.--.~.=.-: . ..  ,., 
a challenge/to Canadiangovernments m~ satisfy i ®~ ivet;.0~t ;-i: !i: ii!!i!(i';ii( 
the honour of the crbwn.in recognizing therights! ~ 
and aspiratiOns oftheNisga;apeople. ". : "  
Mr. Robinson's: generatiofi i,was, very mucha 
bridge toresOlving that,question.. Before. him and ;: " . . . .  : : '  : 
i v iCFORIA - :'Most' .cani~dians:. . " the others of his..time-went~;the tlrstNsga' a Land. 
Committeeestablished•in1890:,~daNi~sga: ape--. : wouldbe deadashamed to.know that. their government :is-play!ng.: 
tition on self government presented totheBritish ':.pirnp'.t0 desperate, women from 
" • around.the ~v0rld. - . . .  : 
PrivyCouncil in. 1913.. ;ii :)/,.i".i ?i". .i: '~ .i;.:. , :.... " But"itiSl.helping"i0recruiti:ng.. 
.,The land cominitteewas.reformedin:.theq950S '665:.W0men:lastyear:to come.toi 
as..: the N isga' a i Trl baico uncil:;i: " t14 e'ibody iiwllicti.' " elJibs: canada 0nd glapdances Work. i  sleazy and:i~6r~, strip". ~ 
tookthel~dquestibnthmugh:theSupl-eme.C0ui~/ :f0r=haif, di:ui{kineri: ' i : : ~-. 
of Canada ahd.to thei.ffeaty talks 0f.[h~ 1990si ~:.i! 2" I ".-"" :' F0r~seeen 5)eai~s.n0~v /he -ca...:. 
Mr. Robingon'played a,seminaF/ro!el.through 
these decades-aS, an; electedoffici~i: withtlie New/: 
Aiyansh band counciiarM-~ith:the~-tribai¢oUncil.;il " 
serving first, as"]ts,:.vice p?eslden~~ and..thenasits ~ 
executivedireci0r.::, i: ::; : : ::;".:.i :i:~=: ::i? : " . / :  
These  ::were !;ongyears;".punctuated i~y :lengthy; 
absences: from:the~.i;qaSS:.~a[iey;There.Were.un-; 
doubtedly.;too manyhoufs .sppent: inairport!.iwait 2/ 
ing rooms,on airPlaneS}:inhotel ro0ms"iiand:Sit2; - 
ting.aroundic0iiiitleSS:confetenc6 and.hegotiating. 
tables for:the.~ali'-eonSu~ingtask 0f..recognifion. 
for the, N fsgii'al ;i;! ! .~:,/;:!: :~:!/i:~ ~ =.' ~i: ('.: ~,'/:/: '~ i ;: ~: 
-rhrou = ir, es; y  r;i' Mi-i:  Rob nso i; was U;; 
tained by his.Anglican faith."A, warden"and, dea;.-. 
con of the HolyTfinityAnglicanChurch inNe.~ .I
Aiyansh, Mrl..Robins6n. (Was als6 made: Canon! o f  
St. Andrews.Cathedral:in PrinceRupert. " - .  ' 
A speech, givenby:Mr::i R6binson to.an assem " 
bly of the: W0rld;.;C0unci[:.0f..ChurChes i[n " 198); ' 
lays out .thel .f0undadoh./fip0n which; he.. b~iSed.-liis 
Our land~iS. indeea :a: i~oiyi landii Oi~r i21entii 
ty is inseparable~rom, our::iandl By ' &finition;! a.. 
Nisga' a :does:nOt !~XiS).mlthe fuiiness:of his.i:"bei.i :i 
ing without a eomp)etemelding, of his ilthd;. iaii; .:: 
' ': . . . . . .  " . . . .  = ' :  " r i  " " " ' " " guage, laws,:trtba!:system and spt tual values.... 
"'The fundamenta! integraang forCe for.thiJ ho.-. :
listic existence.ha~: iwayS:beegour belief in.Go& ;
Since the :time::the!missionar~es;b/-Ought :rhe::Go~,- 
pel to us, Christianityhhs-:been: the integrating.i 
and Central eiement;.i)i=!oursoeierv.:/B: is.; the, con-. 
tinuing .demand4God: for: unitywithi n; the BOdy 
of Christ .which d.a!lSi"our COmmunity, ogether.and:. 
which gives ou?.culturei a ~dMbal:sys~em its pow;i :, 
er and. its strengthi .::. : " "-:..-:. :"::..":"(. :,".. ; ;~ ) : 
- ,  , , . ,  . . ,  ' . , ,  , . i ,  . ;  . . 
" PUBLISHER/EDITOR:R0d Link.:. : " 
ADVERTISING MANAGER: Brian Lindenbach :.: 
PRODUCT!ON"MANAGER: Edouard. :Credgeilr. . 
NEWS:Jeff Nagel. . " , . 
• E : NEWS/COMMUNiTY Jen~iter Laiig"--: ":': 2002 WIHH R . . . . . . . . .  ". " . . . .  " " :" ':" ' i :r 
CCNA BETTER . NEWS/SPORTS:Margaret Speirs~./. ': ~.- 
. INTERN REPORTER: RebeCea.(~01iaid ; - ,. 
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Spec ia l  thanks  toa l l  our,. cont r ibutors  and 
correspondents ,  -, . ..f°rthelr,. ,.. time. . . land.. -talents: j 
. '  . .  " . . "  i :  
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7 
RECENTLY" . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• :. :m.,e.~ur isrq 
_.".some $40 mi 
•. immigrants v 
: :assistance ' 
").meat let:colk 
.i $40 million? 
7. :'.-.On. :every 
• :.men:[; in:bbl, 
• spac~. ".fo~ ..si 
,.. warns.you v 
uc~ S~EgPtlrr tip 
• guns had:tobe .reg, iSteredby::last ; qnNe~..York's ubway system,.a..!'..: :" .: 
' pay:.:any .S0C January.,,.,i/or else. N0netheless " '.iransit Cop Wouldnab/you if YOu;.;,..: 
i.: ihcurredi byi me unm,grant,/MI hundredsof.guns' have" not"been triedt0,boatd~viihout dr0pping.a' ." .."!" 
" i: sp~.nsors :,:dep~nd"i upon <.!mini; • regisiered : because!( the .I govern,.: " dime in t~'e:..famb0x: "; .: .~ " ' i  i"ii. . 
.":grants':t6 paytheir0wnway:ohce. CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  ment:bUreau~ra~:: ean;t...keep:up:-. ,. ' 'Addto theseffeeioaders.tho~e ~. :( :.. 
in Canada:. ~.i::: .: ::! ..:. " .. -:---:-:--~ with registration paperwork,. TO - who.;avbid paying PST or GST. .  !... 
:....!: The:$40."mfi]~0~ ::is owed .b~ " . . • ". ' : save:face, the goverhment:offered:: by.defiling-ufitler,the::iable..:L, ke.',. 3:. :-; 
:fainily :menlbers ::~i.ho:prbmised • burse the governmen't " brthwith. every unregistered gun!oivner, a:. the burglar Wh6 can.finda wii ingll I..: ': v:. 
'.."tO stippe..rt/r.61at!ves"~};h0tn .the~ :fwill face liens"on: their., houses, ~ time.exiensi0n, S6 much: for' that ., fence. tb.bu~.Bis t0ieng0ods,lev-.., i: ?:.: 
, . .  , . ,  , .  . '  , : . .  . .  , , - . . . . . .  o , .  . O , '  " . .  • . . ..' . . . .  . :  . . ,  • . .  , . %, - .  " : . "  . , , '  , ,  • . - . . . . . . . . .  , .  .£ .  , , : . . .~  ; . .  • ....sponsored mto,thts.prownee., But : garntsheem~,~ofthetr wages, and .la~; ' . . . . -  :. ; ::..........: : : cry Customer who .says,• :I don t.. .. :.. 
• .. some.hmn;grants don t.earn thmr. re-routmg of their federal income •Canada : also • has-. hundreds.• ...need a recetpt, homn~ to avoid' ' . ,  
" " :0we " . PSTandGSTi~can.~robabi~find . : , - .  ". . living; and some sp0ns0rs ignite .tax.rebated tO':the:B:C., govern;"  Of dD6rced: parents .:who probabl, 
- reimy~ng:wel!)re( . i-. I -/ii i.i:.-{::.. i . j  ii Lnent. i : }-). -. . ./--:..::i,:i :i:"; ..~:/"-i:. )i/.: ~0nths..0f ~pgfi]~a ! prlchild:.sup:, a~end~r :Will!figtodeai,.::/} .,.: : .  : 
:.! .-::Already. th~'B..C;, gov~rntiient .::.: :i"expect, whcn, sighiiig a spbn~; .1 port:. DoES .g0yernment .!ollec(7 .( ; Still .its.thoSe taxes tSfitfund :,.: .-.- 
"..has coilected :abdht~ $5 million.':: .sotshirJ?fbrm:i:.tOo:mafiy families ,::.Ontar 0 :i~ieg;B C..d0esn.t..The:.: :'g0vernment?serviees ~ery  diG-, . . . 
':.:fronl.a~ht.400":sp0ns6is. .B;ui" :.!take ~ it(,"f&:gean{e~l:th~ir'.:immiZi: result..is'Udsil!ving:.i~.pov.e/ty'at .zen.ex~ctS-~medieal c re ,edu~.  -..  
; 13;ld0..ha~e y ( toi:pa~ .up~ Curet ,'..grafit.~r~ ative/will: sfipp&t hiin~i..~iaxpayerexi~ense,~vhlietli6 delta-,.. eati0n,:/hlgh~vays .:niaintenanee,: i;..:" 
.:. " iefitly {he MitifstryiforPro~[ncial i, :..self..Tfiey 'p6bh"p00hi~any ' risk 0f i!q~i~ent?parefit Sels Up house: Wilh"i: nati0ml seeUfity~ :-.. :"/.:. : !~: :.;..:.,  :i. ;. 
:".-: R/evenue[s maiiingleUers m ev~.i", . haviffg:(o live hpt0tl~d0eu~m~nt..:: ano{hCF/sp0fise'.iand :fireeds more . . .  :~S~Osb~ should .~etaside.eaSh ,. :"  :. 
:. Nry sPon~ir in arrears;:.. .:..-i ,: :" . thefi.signed,:: i. ':"-i .."i!/--... '. 7i.:) :: dependents.]...:" . ;... " . . =(. ? .;: . before sigmng tosponsorany ira2 ~?i;-.! ? 
• .:.:sponsOrs, who :fail-ff~: re[rn,/: .:iwei k. think ~ agai n,: Ei,en irela- ;:.~::. We alSO:have: Student :defauff- .:imi~rant..:..just in case,-; :;;Y-i : -i~:..~ -;=:" :~: ~ .~ 
• ' ". ; • , ' - .:. ".' . ,. :...'. ~..,': ...'. 5 .'- ,' .'.,, ' . '.1.." ; . . '.. '" " • ; ' ' ,. '. : .., : :  .'..'.,....' :i.' :. -; '".' 'i,. " '~ 
. job: that engages their training'0r." ceniage, for. m01"e:time,.. B it" nO.;; ~ ;i ';':: 
gulls, .:: . . . .  " . . . .  LoanS go unpaid. D ng.:taxpayers 2 . 
:. in thelmeanfime,the taxpayer: exti-a tomakeup forthis,.t~i' " :  :/../ 
picks:up the Slack,;/ind another. :;.':And every day in Io,;/,er.main2i ' - 
unenforcedlaw makes us sneer at:-:, land .e,C.d0zens. 0.f: passengers i,, " ' 
governmentandpolitieiahs.¢: " :"rideflee on Skytrain;By the.end :" 
. -  . . , , . . ,  . . 
-.Too., many ~iaws.. go..( unenr. s0f'~ Yea~unpaidffares.total.:.mil ..... . " 
'forced::• . "..".":'". .... .:.,lions. Yefneiihergovernment.h0r. . ;
. . ' f ra[e the gun registry. Whethdr= s~ytrainhas~-g0tten:a.gri~i ;i. "i::.:: .: .:!: 
'or notyoufigtee~,ith:-itAheila~vis . By contrast, backinthe 1960s : ".. ': 
• broker s, who arrangeapartments :i finn.minister:Judy sgr0sfilJ.:de: :::. 
~. often.o~,er.priced:.~.:tell them: ;fends4he pi'ogram;Strip bai's ai.e.... .  
;,~,here:3,t6.:' Work. ~ind; :generaily .; .al . sffofig :in~iustry,i .::.!she " says,' ; 5: 
control ;tfieir:lil/es.. They.are sent:.. and .if~:they:.need help recruiting ./ii-. " 
back h0me if they :Stbp. workingi-3. ' i.ybung wemen I.frem. poor 'Coum.:. :".. 
nadian' government.'-has beeti a '.or,:coniplain about being;f0rced- tfi'esaSfresh meat;then ihe cana- : "  i 
: 7 partner :i n: the 
. " ,  ( 
global Se,x trade, " into the sex trade, it is:aformula: dian g0vernment Will. be.there for...3"/. '. 
Jffering ::special ==tw6-yea'r: 1i m: ' .f0r exploitati:0n. ' ' " ' " .~ :. ". 3.. " ihem~ .imagifie someofi:e:you love :=.:: .. ' 
• : migratiOwpermits~t6:.womenre; = '~.The-g6vernment.eant)plead/is0desperatethatshe agreE~.io t~ " -. '.. 
i ..~ruited.toc0me h re.anti~ork?in ? . ignorance. Alm0st'fr0m the tlmE :. treated-this :way;. and holy: you: :~:- ~". 
.= strip"d Ubs~ :Send a'naked,picfu!e ~ DA TTT: ~ J l r l  C 'n~k"q  .the.. program begafi;:.:poiice(:~'fid .i :.~ould feel about! the :governrfient : i  • 
:: t6:immigraiioni:bfficials--:-.tha! S ~ • r / -~uL?vvxL ,  t~t , ,~r~.~.  .0thErs:have:been Waming:thatthe..thai Was:.a;partnerin her debase,.? ~:.. ! 
-.ide~fiahded.:to:.: pr0ve~:[hat you re. fess0r Audrey. Macklin, Who haS.. .women: (vere. beingexpi0iied ahd"  menL i. ?.;: ::,...: - ~.i. . .=. ' :  :-i: :-i:.. 
;wi!l~hgto.d6 .the ~Vork~"and=tbe. ~tudiedtheissue,.sa)s that;swhen • coerced intethe Sex:tradei ~ '.. :: C ../:.iFcanadachred for ofie second :.:: . ,  
-fisuailytbugh immigration ruies " sirip Clubs. begandemanding:c0n-: ' : . . sixiyears"ago 1he .RcMP,; ira-. iabout. :the. wbhlen,: it 'could offer . . ::. 
;..are.re!a~ed.:: = ~."-..i ;.. i /".':i]. /; tact. ~ithcUstomersandseX.acts:. i migraii0n !0fficials and Toronto; .••visa programs?thafW0Uid ;all&v.; ; .- 
. . •, The speciai  v~sa .program"is : ;. from dancers. They cou dnt  find: - area pohce 'launched • a •. major . them a chance to:use, other skills - - .•.  
~ :supposed t0cover jobs thatCana; i. canadian Wonien wii ingtoefiier . :in~estigaii0n ;.. that found: many ..in this.c0unt~.:instead, i(Wanff- . -" 
1 dians can t:6r ,/,on'tap... . :.:~ .,:. 'this new .'branch ~f the sex i rade, ,  of:ttie~ v0men were sex-siaves;. 'sex.trade:w0rkers '!"'i ...i '.:.,, ." ~"; . . "  
. i. : Butl sirip club oi~nerS:ha%:. ; SO ihey :appea ed:io .the. Libeiai-:/expieited'.and; a6used :with:. no,.i/.. !Canada.mouth iis.i opp0siti0n".;; . i 
,:: ::; managed., t~ ,Con~fnce=i ihe: fed: • ; gover~inent for fielp:.:A~dtOtiieir (. wayoui/rheyi were •-'recruitedto ~ : t6 ~ihe :gl0ba! .sex trade, and traf.~:i. . .  
~:~er~i~.g6~;~e~ifimetii~th~t~ihey~sh~u~d~shame;?[h~ig~verfiment~sai.d~/es. . d~ii :'e~: br~h~s`~e~ases)~dthe~¢~ !~ ~ih~gi.~.v~fnen( 8u f  it.s,~i~ibii~ ` : , : 
";hayel the :ri:ght..tb-huntl the :i~0rld <:i  :Young. womefi.iare..recruited:.. :woUld be:c!eaning, or siriging in.(."Sh6~v' it.forjustafiotSer-pimp,!/. ;ii i.:. .
... f0r. de.speiatE::.wgmen !p~vptk,!fie . .from ."CoStai RiCahx ~exieo-"or .:, Ciut~s +i aljd ended uPWorking as.?; .;.....]t!s time p0iii icianshe/~dffom-//:.: 
.. floorsof, thelr.bargi It. is a national" ~; Ro~natlia, :eitfier,by 16cai: agef/its i .~ prostitutes. ;.... ~ : ,  :" :- : Canadians!wh0 dont:wam..t~eir:! )"!.- 
:disg~a_ee, . - ....... ,:.. - : '  ..:: orbr0kers.who trave-:fr0m .Can- ' ..Othi~?:investigations:tiave.rGi 'g0vernmEnt i~ponsoring ]traffick- : .  . 
-.::.. it s.; n0  Coincidence" [hat]. the ." adatofifid ihemand ~ignihem 0n .' vealed th~ same=p0ttern 0f abuse 'Z inginwenien !for.the sex:ff, a~de:: ..;.:."  
:.prograril.-staffed:seven:.yearsagei"i ".i[o Wbrk inCafi~idian:batsf: " : 2 ..land exploitation: :0Ace they are--..PrimeMinister Paul Martin S :is ? , / :  (: 
. un.i.ve~sity 0f,:Tor0nto• la;v-,pe0: )5: k's  a![; ega ,.-The~govemmeht-• .herei the"~v0men !are eohtr011ed •: . mardn p@pad:,gc a;. : " : ~ ' .  :.! 
"a....wa ke up... 
' : '  :2:::!_I/;~Z?•~ : I ~ :  ..... : , ..... : - : ' ': - ' 
- ti,,es.ca~•beifreeloaderS.i Orthey- .  ing on college loans. Loans Could i 
can have real difficulty finding a :: be;ieneg&iateda("a Iower:P~r--::. ~. ' 
, i ,  r 
i m 
 :Canada  ;'!ia ' world class p,mi:p - • , .  i L .  " 
. . . .  I . . . . . . .  -, . . ,  . . , _ - .  / . . i~)  
. . . .  . . . . .  . ,  . . 
issues visas -.once immigration .and pressured to.perform.sex acts.: .:..::; 
officials see the nude phot0and : with a baFs customers: Say ng tip ... :./.;: 
a job-0ffer" .and the women late i.means deportation,:atbest: Cana; :?- -!, 
brought:here. They know no One:, dlans•.could.~valk CVay.from:ihe: . ' ii.-;.: 
often_'speak . little .English and--: demandsi these.womene~h't .-;-.: '-:. ~ ; 
. ar e completely.dependent 0 .th¢: ... " ificredibly federal immigra>.: ; i: I 
• . ,%.•  - ,  c " w  
• • , . - , . , . .  
on  highway 
don't work 
cycl=st 
The p lacement  o f  tl~e rumble  str ips on Hwy37 to K i t imat ,  
als O known as-idiot strips: .... , :'...: ~~.~,~::::: 
". . . .That's because as they.are designcd;.ihey areto a eft d-  
'.'i.:i. ots that theirare.h010nger.,;vhere, the~,-shouI~i be:: . ., i : . . . .  
.". i":"( i:. ' 7rhi~:may.sa~;~e'ihe ~i,,,eS 0f said idiois; but. at What Cost?.... 
: . . .  "..As.:a.Cyc!ist, i bi ke:t]l~anddoivn ouf.hip~i~'wayS ivhen, tliei, 
" ..: are not"eo~,ered insn0wand ci~ .:. :'.~,.'i . . . .  . ~ i . . .  ' . 
';...'i..."...: ~ .AM" up tintH :ibis ~int,i. 1 h~ve made-, e¢ery',effort :to be 
.".. . : C0urteousby biking:0n the' sti0ulders~,hen pi0sSible..Wiih 
.: • :"~i:the:placement bf.:d{est~ id ors Str"i~S :thai s:no onger an 0p- 
• , , : .  t i on . . . . . - ,  .' "..' - . , : : : ,~ :  ; . :  . , : , : : . , :  .: : :. . . .  'i " :  : : "" " ' 
.:-::.... :::, iii.,~l[ be';foicdd' to cycle down ihe high;.Vay as(a reguiar 
' --J -. vehicle ofihc"ro~i& GJ Ven'ihat/{~ e :hal,;e motorists who need 
• :! :: .-::. Braille ! to .ddvd-down the i'0adi' ~V hat .arei:rny .chances Of not 
i:. : i :  getting hit~yhileefigagedih 0rieb[imy fa~;0ui.ite form0fex-. 
. ..ercise,someihing'tharsome 0f thesedriveiS aeeindespemte: 
.. . : .  need.of-...,/ . . . . .  , " . . :  . :. : . • . . ~ . . . . . .  . 
, .:":..:..'. :. Thi~ 10SSi: of a. fe{(ididtS: i rom, t i~. gehe p06 .my.:n~i be. 
' ... ;that great,.bt~th0w.!many:.@c sf,~v!l havi~ tO killi~d :before: 
".- : : .  fiighWay~::~itid " aw.enr0~cemi~ni. take"our sa'fety ihtoconsid-~ 
.... : . ' :e ra t i0n . .  . : : :  : : : i ; " . - : - : "  .... . " : : : .  " .  . . . . . .  : :  : 
- . .  , : .A IH.~noW.isthat l~vi l l  hayea!ee l i  phone With theRCMP. .  
'- ."_:.:  on Speed:dial .  :'"..: .: . _, ":.".:. ".. :. : . - " i - . . " . . " :  : . . . . . . .  - 
• ' " ::": :: . . . .  Rudi Peters, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . ' -"- :" . :  ,: .. ,.:: " " .-:i . . Ter race ,  BC,  
i "°i ' :  13RIAN.  FEHR,  R IGHT; .  poSes  w i th  new rumbie  s t r ips  
• , i  . . 
o ,  
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TRIBUTES BY. wayof  letters and statements ~n 
honour the late Rod Robinson have coine f r0mnear  
and far in memory  of the Nisga'a leader who d ied  . 
Nov. 30..  " ~ : : "  ' ' . . . . .  : 
Be low f ind  excepr l s  f romsome that  have.  come 
f romgovemment leaders~ : ,  , : : • -. . 
"A , t remendous  = '" • loss . . , ,  
Mrs. MarjorieR0binsoll "". : . ,  . . . : .  i !  : . :  " 
New Aiyansh, B.C. . . . . . .  
Dear Mrs, Robinson: . - . ' :  .,.~ : . .  -..• . : - 
Your husb~ind's.:reputaiion..as~a leader o f  the Nisga'a 
people.is exemplary. He led by.example'.~'ith a Consci~ 
entiousl statesman-iikd.apprd~t~:h; Thedignib,' tb.Which 
he ahvays c0nduc'ted: hi'mseif.i~,as. ~vorthy bf J  liighest 
esteem.~ . . . . . .  :. ':. i . ~ '.! ... :.,.:-:. - ': 
Over  dech¢te#;hie,..Strengtil",.::~rseverance. ~dd t~reli~ss 
efforts Contributed enoemously'in seetiringa fail" and h0n- 
ourable Nisga a :Ti'eaty,i:Thrbugh his.res0 ve anddeiermi~ 
nati0n, the Nisga'a citizens havethe:f0tindati0n to:build a 
futurethat.iS ripe wi/h hope: and :oppo:ridni!y,: ~::. " , - i  - 
This is airemenddffs/oss f0r::ihe Nisga apedple, Brit-, 
ish Columbians and all :canadiaas~. " . . . .  . : • . 
The Honourable Andy Scott, PC, .MP,  
:. M in i s ter ,  Ind ian  and  Nor thern  A f fa i r s  Canada 
, .  - : :? : '• - : ) : , ' : . ;7 / :  ;~. =;•  ' , i  :! 
• ' ,A v i s ionary  leader"  
A s ta tement  by  
lona  V.  Campagno lo  
L ieutenant .Governor  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
. I first metRodwhen.I was Seven and hewas eight years 
old at.NoahPacificCannery on the Skeena Ri~!er, 
:. . .  His.parents, l ike mine, " : .  " : " : 
were sea 
in. the on~ 
o . ;  
: . . -  -) .. g round. ,  in to . . :new,  aspha l t - .  •on ' the  h ighway. :  f rom Ter-  ~F~"`~`~z~%~:~`~`~:.~.`,+~`~:`~:;~:~:~`~:~%~;~5~7~{~ 
.. .:.". : racel,  to ,K  t mat : ,  The~/a l :e  ~t(~ :alei-t d r ive i ' s  i f l - they.  be ,  ,.,,'-~ . . . . .  ¢,e~...,~..~ ~"~'~'~ "~:~" *" "~ ~ ~"'~:~:':~r'~°~' ~'*:' ~ ; ~  ~:: , ,.~,~,, ; . ,~".;,.~,; =z ' e,;~t ;~. .~_:.~,.~ ~ . . . .  : ~g~, .~ i i " " ; " :  , '~, .~'~.~,~a Sa lmon in ,  
~; .~ '~ '~. : ' : . , , t~ : . . ,~  ' :~ i~:  ~ ' , ; :  ~z~, ,~!~;~ ...... . . . . .  . . P ; . .%a, :~: ,  ' ~ , .  ~ , . ~ z ~ .  * :~ ' .  , " ~ !  .. )" . . ' .  g in ;  to  st ray. - .0f f .  the  road . ,  and  .over  the  ceht~e l ine,  '; ":~,~:~.i~;~5~-:~,~i~;~.,/~~~!~;~#ii~~l Nor th  Co~ 
• • .- - ..:- . --: .- . . . . . . . .  . . . . _ ~ . . . . .  ingyear [  
p ellne  p an just t r sKy 
.. .(..:.::: De.a.r..sir:.. . :..,:... ' ,:; . ' .  , -  : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  ' p reservethe :qua l i i y  0 f . . t l i e  : • c!er.the¢.a, 
:.:. ::  . : '  .. ion o f .an 'L iquef iedNat : .~:  : .. " p -1=~11 . • ~ l  I • • ~ • .. • " " .  Conl:rarV to  shOrt te rm; :  . ! Eater - ;  
.: ,))),:.;.,Um!:GaS~(LNG).p[an!being ' , . . . .  . ": . :  ~ ]1 h 111,/1 l I I - , t  n .t'v , : :  i,;li, cal',oi'ut 0"s:. : . "" . f ind. ,  ". per~'s ' : :B{ 
. ."i..., : m,catea w i t i f in : i t sb0rders ; .  :. . . . .  ' . .  : , ! :  | ,  | I L¢  • ~11 ~ • • : II . ] )  ~ ~ . :  .., " those Who:nrom0t~ec6n0m-  : .H igh .Sch ,  
' " . .:- i The .  federal . . iand-. :pro-: .~ : i . . :  : i " '  :: :- ~ .~  ~ . - -  - "7 - -  I " -  - -  - " - " " .  ~ " ~ .  . " " : : i c  interests 'oye i (  everyth ing  .. -.. i__n.son -was 
. , .  :4  metaL  eny i ronmenta l  as- ' . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " " ": dsei : thereare,41temati~,es " • " First.;- Na 
.... ~::i i': . sessment :  pr6cess seems= tO: : .  ..:. ..: . : -  ' . : . " . .  " . .  ' " " • " ' .  : ) . . :  " . ; :  : .T i le" :deveio i~ment '  o f ia  " : "~ 'vhowere  latei  ~t6.become Iona  Campagno lo  
:'".". :...be ' ".- the. - on ly .ma j , robs ia - ;  " .'.."..'.-' ' : : : . ; . . . : :  . . . : :  .. : - . ' . . . .  . . '  ; "  .... ' - .  ::.".contaih:er~:e~'minai"inPrince:' I treade~/~ t~ i rcommuniz  . . .  
• :":. :.cle.i.!hat.!S:Stand.!ng.:iri the)~aY).of..a-decisiqn: t 6 .. K i t  ma t: P i pc,. . . . . . . . . .  -Rul~ert: has wide)spread sUpportii~ith: the i~ank-:. :." s:: .... g :,d ated: from . • " 
, :... . .go aneao w tla tneproject:. ' "..: . . . . . . . .  ' . . : ." " ' l i ne  ' .Coinpa ' ruotcv of New Skeena FofestPi'oduct"therekan " " the same'class more than 50 years ago,and throughoutthe 
ii:.: ~- )ii-?.-:.Provincial)energy,.miaisieriRicl~ard NeuieM-:: ny Ltdl Want'ed :: - oppo~.(ianity.to rcstruct~#eihel:oreslin~lustrylto be i .years that followed Rod became one of the most articulate 
' . :: ..: in".a' statement frbm Kitimat0n.Nov,29"said that. .to:ship.0i l - ,  that- " mo.c d Versifiedand pr0videm0re. ~a Ue"added: :.andpersuaSix;espeakers amongus . . . . .  • .. :: . . 
-:(..... "-. ~;e :are pushing.;fiard: for the fedeiai ::gO~;drninenf L '.i,~ould ar~:ive ..by .': • products along Mth.~i sffUctuie:i.hat:-can be more" ) i ..Rqd'Robifis'onwasambng:th0sevisiOna/'y !eaders Who - 
. :.-....-. :t01~peednp of:..the.envirgnmental.as~eS~mem S0;": oil ".tanker. "f/oi~). . ecologically, sustainable "~., ::i i,:. : .:. '... : . . . . :  :".!. .i h~lped t0foundthe Nisga'a Tribal:Council and the Land: . 
/.. -+..that '~i:decision can be madeTot hd: p~oject"hp: "Alaskavia:a.nlfie " '  1 am a strdn~belie~,ei, thai-ifde'he ri ht.:t e " : Committee; formulating what would become the Calder 
.' .':.' : ' '~ j ; i i ' {  /~l . '~ ;~,  . "~  4' , ' (1~o :~'iJ.i,lJ.""z.t.~TJ~i~,'',."'.,.~ . i . . .  i , l~g"  " : "  " . ,  " . . . .  ~ ~ :, ; . . ,  . . . , ,  g ,  i ' .h  " .. . - . . - ,  ; , '  - . :~_ ". - . ; .  ' : . ' . . . . ' :  . _ ,  " .  , .  . 
• . . .p r~va. to ta l~e lace as'soofi as o,~s ble". " . .". .  ". ineffom K~timat . . . . .  forest ndu r . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " Casein a .smta  amst Brmsh Columbm bas don  her, • -. . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . .  P . - . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  st y. can prov de..a reater vat et  o f  . . . . .  g • q.  4, . . . . . . .  . . . .  - ........ , . . . . .  ,~,.- . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . :  • .... ,. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . .  Y . .. • ..,. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~.; . . . . . . .  i .... 
...~..- ,. :. One cannot  help but geLtfie:.m]pressmn fhat to-:.the :US-:mid- jobs that W 1 tiemoreoermanefit;rei able and on. . : declarat on that abongmal.t~t e oftheN~sga poop e had' 
:. .... ;...:the :.ienv!rpnmental assessme'nt process !S.' only'.:a: ' ' west.: The i"i-.prm:. : " : joyable: to ~;~,0tkkit, ..; , ~..:.-...../.:. ' /~ ;. : 'i.. ....: -.: ' never been.extinguished,..."-' ::" :"i i ..: :.: "~ r~ ~ ' ' ' "  ~ . . . . .  "f ~ " ' " . , " 
.... ::: ::~neeessary.. evi~ tha't musttie. Carried:out tO satisfy. 'p0sa " genei'ated . . . .  .An  ndustr~:th'at ,a;6 iend tori~ht .ofi' fdi' bur: " Through all the tumultu0uS years leading tothe final-" " 
.. • . . . . . . .  - : . . . .  . .- . . .  , . ,  . -  ~. ._ - .  . . : .  ~ . ,  . . .  . . . : .  . .. : . .  . . .. . . . , .  . . ,  , . . . ~  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . :  .g  ; . ,  . . ~ . . , .  . °  • , . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  , . . . .. 
. - . . . .  ~,.tbe p, ubh c. demand,  fo r :eny~ronmen. ta l ,  ana!ysm . 'a huge"  prov ince"  " ;a rcs  agr  CtJ ture ."l.ac:cePt thatt ieca'f ise o f '0ur .  " . . tzahon~of  the N~sga a treaty, Rod  and  I. metemany t imes  . .  
:: . .  -.ofaq~rojectan'O consultation with thepi~0i~!e; but  i wide-publ e/.0u[- .. . c imate .a,d geograpiy 'i. (vii nOvor beqarize n J: "L:at the first Nisga',-i. poie:raisihg in acefitury; at ihe"first • ' - 
" " : kfimvihginthe nd that a proje~:t.sucfi asth~ ENG.-::cry::a federal.e`n-.., : dust~y, bui iiban~p ay a'n mp0rumtarid ej~iti~ate '[ . NassRiver Secondary Seh00 ,durmg Bsues arising :from : : • ~ ' 
:.... . :  pl :ant,~Hllb¢, ai~p.ro~:,~d,:. : . : . . . . . : : .  :".. i:. ."i ..-.i:)i. i " i.qUio"i : .two ~ appl i - :  :' ' i~la~e i i : /our  Cccoffomy..' . "  ;i .:i:...: " i  ~:":-. ' :- . :: .  ". : .t i le:.Calder:Decisioi i~ • : - : . . . . . . , . . . . : i  ;_ii . i  ...:~ :. i A ? ' . . i i .  i . 
:..,::... : :: Shou ld  the .LNG.p lant :go  ahead; i t i s  my un: .:....cafi0ns,bet~6re the- ,  i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ..... With"mfiis~Oriafidnc6sts"ris[ngfor:the.ship--'..i ..:. Among unc0un~.edOther . . in  tiati.~,es~ .Rod 4vas .am0r ig . : .  ' i [ 
! :  ~ "de~ta i ld ihgtha l .  i t  M I  . t ry  and-sd l - ihe~product  i0 '  . Nat ibf ia l  : Ener,ov-. :. " ; ~' d imCulD,  ;.:. , :. m~it bl ;a~r ic~ tu~e nmducts"fmh~: 8e~i ,n~'  ~ii,~'h::". those" ,v l iohe l 'pcd: to  develOP the Nisj~a'a House .o f  Leam- :  ' 
. . . .  %. .  oca  and . . l .~ iou ld  n~agmeMethanex .w~ththe . , .  Boardthat  were .  • , ' . .  . • . . . . . .  as Cal i forf i ia ,  thedevel0pn~entbf'hotl~ouSesmav [ ..ing;.WilpWilxoOskwhlNsgaa,.inconjunctionwiththe • : .... "Eur : "n  . . . .  - . v  ~.. . . . :  . . . . . . . .  . . ..... . .. . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  .... . . . -  -. - .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; .:- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- , .. ...... . . . . . .  . . -  • -. • . -.. , . . . -  . . .  : . .  - - .- . 
. :  ::...:remaining.gaS.shippea:via tbe exisii:ng PNG pi'pe:~. ,tumi~d ownand.:  .: .... , :; " . ::.:.- . '. . :?. " -: . :not boa ii~at{cia -ii:np0ss[sili~y; particulaflywhen " .-.Univi~rsityof NdrthernBritish Columbia; a School thafto- " ! 
.; :i). : ::.l!ne:.from Kitim.af !0:mad(et&0utside of:0ur(area(? in. the.end th¢.i~ederal .caiJiiiet said :no:t0 the.Pr0j;~..:. ti~{ ,;rater ir~i~ tlie l~l~i~lse .H~tspr[ngs [ aD0ien-i : ': day boasts92 Nisgala p0s!:Sec0ndaiT.st0tleiiits,. :.. ;.. -:..:.... 
• . T . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • ' . . . .  - . . . . . .  -.: he!~quefied.natural.gas.wdl:be shtpped from'. eet : " - . "  ' '- ..". • . • . . : .:  " ... " " ".": t a :soUrce of heat; a 0 ~withwOt~d waste"And . . . .  . • AsS~moog t Mmee eskw, Rod Rob nsonwas the hrst. .. 
" ' " ' "1  understand:" " Russ 'a~ Chma," " "Sm:" a+:ore" and " ": " as  " h '"  "v ' " " ;"+ " : "+"  '+ ,  ' : " "  ' " ' " "  ' ; " ':" " ' " - ' " ,  ' " " " "  ' . . . .  " ' "A  bassador : ' " + " ' "  ' " " : " ' ] !. .. • • - ~ .... . .  " . . . . .  g P . . . .  +P - . . . .  (,.W y`~u~danyg~vemmenteonsidera:pr~ject::~`the~`e.~s:.m~re`~f.`thatthan~fekn~w.what~t~;d~:`~: I . .  m o f theN~sga aF~rst .Natton,  He wasa  proud , . .  
; ;S ib!y  o ther  i~m!ntr!es,. A f theLN(3p!#:nt l the . l ique  ~, ." 'that.is0Ul:.'0.fltdne With.a-part(of  Br i ' t i shCo lumbi i i .  i :":with.. : : i , - i / .  ( i:, .... ! : : ;  : : :  ... : . . . . : .")) i  L::'" "."+: " :  : .':"' L" in fo rmedand.a  deep lysp i r i tua l  ind iv idua i ,Orda inedas  an ! 
: .::fled.lS[0d~i~t MI!.. I~.c0ng"c.rted back:tb: i t ls .of ig inal  : i . .(hat is ibUildin~;.ti,.:strong tQuriSm i industry,.  ~vl~ichll ~+ .,: • i I am .n6[:against:.+ihe ' LNG-  p lant  i f  + ii.i is./ocai:: .i i ~ Ang. l ican Chufch  Minister~ h e proyed, t  0 he an  anchor;', fo r  + ' 
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I NeW at  the  De l l !  
I ° 6 chef-inspired recipes . . 
I . Available in the Dell Service Case - only at 
I Safeway . " . .  ' • .  • 
I ' Ideal for cookouts, picnics'and.other get 
[ . Choose from Colesla~ChlneseChicken , 
~ ~  [ Vegetable Medley, Seafood Pasta~ Broccoii 
Bacon Crunch and manymore.. , ; .  . . ! -,..~ ......~ v m , J ; . ; . ¶ ~  
Pork Sirloin ~ I~P]~P~q G.old ~ . ' 
Chops :_ I"I!.1 "1 "I ezneapples ::1:11 
Boneless. ~/alu Pack. ~ ~ whole', " ' 
LIMIT ONE FREE. ~ ~ Imported. 
."ABe Laundry ~ Purex . 
•.Detergent~..~_ 
:.Assortedvarieties; ~ ~  24Bathr°°m T issUe,  o,, or Double 
. 21 to25 Loads... ~ . ~  or Ultra 12 Roll. 
Campbell's Chicken ~ Jumbo~Gourmet 
Noodle Soup~ I~ ~ ~ ~ Cookies 
0rTomato, Vegetable orCream ~ Bakery counterl. 
of Mushroom. 12 x 284 r n ~  Mix and Match. 
OldeFashioned Ir'~"[~l~ 8 Piece Crispy ~ Signature 
Ham ~ 1 ~ Chlckenlncludes: Combo~ So~ups 
4 Drumsticks & 4 Thighs, S~ogu~, e YmO! ucan't stop thinking Schneiders; ~ ~ so ed. a i~ties. 650 mL. 
Tulips. 
5 Stem. 
Fresh Cut Bunchl 
,.Kodak Digital ~ Christmas ~ Duracell Econo ~ 
l'.:~Camera Plush Pack Batteries ! l 
3,0 Mega Pixel. With Docking Select varieties. AA or AAA 8's, ~ ,~ 1 ~ 
Station Bundle, Selection may.vary Selection may vary by store. C or D 4's or 9V 2's, ~ l .  
,by store. While Supplies Last! " While stock lasts. Excludes Ultra. _ ~ ~  
r~IDAY ONLY 
Milena's.One Topping 
Family Stze Ptz~'s. 
Assoned vadeues. 
Or ~ our Hawa an 
or TheWor~for $9.99 ea. 
9g I 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Pdt:eS effecl~ al all Canada Safeway stores Thursday, Oec, 9 thru Salurday, Dec. 11.2004. We reserx,e the ngr~l to p~m~l sates to retarl ]uantd~es. Some ~tems may not be avadabre al all stores. All items ',vh~le stock~ lael. Aclual ~tems may vary slight[~ from illus{rations, SOme illustrations are serving suggesl~ons only Advert sod p cos da not include GST 
. ®:'Trademarks of AIR MILES Inlemat~onal Trading BY, Used under Ircense ~ Loyally Management Grouu, Canada Inc. and Canada Salewa~, Limi]ed, 
F.xtreme S~ials are priceslhalara solowlhey ere limiledto a one time purchase Io Safewa,, Club Card Members wbIhin ahousehold. Each household can ;uruhaselhe Im~led ~1ems one I~me dumg theeffect~ve dales. A household tsdehned by allSaleway Clui)Ca[dslhatare linked hylhe s~me add~essodd phone number.Each hOusetiold can ourct~sethe. 
EXTREME SPECIALS during tl~e specified advertisement dates, For ;urcnases over the household I~mds regular pr~ong apples to overl~m=t ~urchases. Exlreme cruces effectrve Dec. 9- Dec 11.2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both terns mast be parchased, Lowest priced =tern is then free: 
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l Smilin!i :'!i: 
• . ; ' . .  • . 
away :i ::i 
BRENDAN :'. ';. HUB-.' 
:BARD • andGabrielle ; 
.... , : :enjoyed • Fleming ::. .... 
themselves: as :pas ~ 
sengers 0n  the: Ter ~ :
race Tour sm: Sect-" 
~ ety's go f cart during: 
the Nov.•27:  Kermode: 
Christmas i~arade on 
Lakelse :-Ave. Floats, 
:marching :i :groups 
and music :.hel . . . i ped :  
• ring in;the:. Start:of. 
the Christmas seaJ' 
son in TerraCe even/ • ~UI I  I I  I 
if there was iio snow 
,: for the: occasion.! i":: 
REBECCACOL'L~RD PHoTo"  
• . . •  , / | ' • .  , • 
back as school chair 
LORRIE GOWEN has ing positions won by accla- 
-. been.reelected as chair of mation. 
i. :'. ". the C6ast Mountains chool . Kitimat trustee Barry 
" ~* i. '. ~ard for a secon dyear,... . Pankhurst will i:ewesent ihe: 
. i [ " ,.The .Thornhili '.seh001 board on  -tile. B.C." Public 
(~ :. .i trusteef irst, elected t0.the "SCh001Empl0Yers ..:Associa- 
~-?..:.-.':.. board"in Noyember 2002;.: 4ion;.the body thbi:repreSents 
:. . . : -  beat the other nbfiainee, H'ai : Scho01 distriCts .in .Comract 
::-).:... (Stedtiam, in ~inelection.held- .negotiation~: " -.. . : ,  .... 
-::-.:7 ;:...L"af. the '66ard s; ina~iguml?: : His: alternate : is Peter 
r : "Ft"" r"""' me i~t ing :Dec : l .  - .King,• ~. . ,  . " .  . . . . .  
' . . . . .  ~. Two-time Ten'ace.irustee i : :  S.tedham,aTerracetrust- 
i...i:/: 'Diana Pefiner ~,HIl.sen;e as<. ee, is ttii~district'sri~presen-" 
,:: .',.;i _:vice chain ~ .:... :.- ~ i... tative:ion,.the..B.C.. School 
.... ; : . . . . .  " : ..... Penner,..a two-time, Ter- :.Trustees .Association; ; and. 
/. :::.~?.:. race :irustee,:.."beat.out two . his al(ernate is. Jessica Miko- 
~- -;:,::-!oiiier",nominees. for'. ithepo- : layczyk0f Hazel(onl . ii. ' 
• ?.-! :(-::?~ iisition0n, ~Stedham. arid Nic61e :.; .- F_~ch: :Wiii . Serve :a one- 
" i :  iBitigham~Ge0rgelin......'- " ':.. :~,.earterm. -- " " 
; .. . . . . . . .  IB0th:iG0~,ven aiad,Penner..~ iGowen'sCont ini i ing ten- 
, / i . ;  ::/Were. eii~:cied by.:secrerbal-~ " ure as chair .of  ttie school  
~1 r '~'. "i~ :rm:--'. :~ lot:': : ,. ' " :" board comes as it once again 
....... :- " Nominees for the ri:main- grapples with 10w student 
• ' ~ The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 8, 2004- 
Lorrie Gowen 
populations and closed 
schools. 
New proposals on school 
Diana  Penner  
use are about to be debated 
in a series of public meet-  
ings, 
ili',ii G IANT.  
In the Lazelle Mini Mall 
250-635-5225 
www.teammcbike.com 
CHRISTMAS HOURS OF OPERATION.. .  Oecember 1st to December 23rd 
T~S~I~ a 308nl. 530 pin 5~zy 11:GOes, 4 00 ~m 
w~J r~z sd ay 9'30 a.m 530 pin. M~f,~y CLOSED 
rh~$day 9:30 a m. • 8,00 p,rn Dec 'eml~r 24 930 n m., 4 C)O p.m. 
Friday g 3,3am .8C0 p.m Dye. 25 26.27 CLOSED s etude.lay 9:,30 am. - 5 30 pin 
A7 
~; " 7 
• -~.';....,: :-,-; 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - % - 
i,iliCi-ii .i! IT'S GM CANADA'S 
',BIGGEST YEAR END 
 iiii!ii' CELEBRATiON EVER. 
.~+ +: 
"" ' :i,,. 
7 . 
, . . . .  "'f".. ....  :'"'~::'"~!" . " L~-~:~ _~i:i ~;  :._=,~ . . . . .  " '  " ';~" . . . . . . . . . .  . . " . :  ii. " . . . . . .  i " . - " ! . :  A i r  COR [ t ,on , '  P I  ' . . . .  !':"i i ; . i : "  "; ' '":~"~"~"" ' : '" ~ :' " 
.:.• :.: "i ; ~ii'. ::-: ~'.~',~ ;""if' '.."ii•.ii,'!' "_• ::;;I'L ",: : Crtl 'e:C'on r;~ ?I •,i":i?.''! ii::i-.:i!;~i:~'ii'i:"!~i;!~;!i'!"L~i'i!!:";.!i 
Y[[/ !~/.:~/ (!;. ' YOII  COULD WIN INSTANTLY.. . 
" ~ " " " i 
- . ' . 
I ., ..,:. _ EUMBLE PURCHASE OR LE4SE .... ON ~O$T 2004sAND 2005s • " . 
/ ~L '  J 
C/~H PURCHASE PRICE I 48 MONTH SMARTLEASE 
s20,550 ° 3 s 2 208 o0 
Includes $500 minimum award.(aee sample calculation below)* : .  
1.8L. 130 HP DOHC Engine• 5-Speed Manual Tronemiseion * Air Conditioning * Fog Lights . . . .  " ': 
• CD Stereo • Tilt Steering * 60/40 Flat Folding Rear Seat • In-Dash 115V AC Outlet • Available AWD Model . 
CASH PURCHASE PRICE FROM 
s14 ,425  
Includes $500 mlnlmam oward. (gee oample calculation below)" 
1.6L DOHC Engine • 5.yeer/tO0.O00 km GM Powertreio Warranty with $0 Deductible 
• 5.Speed Manual Transmission • Tilt Adjustable Steering Column • Driver Seat Height Adjuster 
• 60/40 Split Folding Roar Seat * U Passenger Seating • Fog Lights 
." ",, r. ' +~ • . ~ ~ ,  .¢ ~4 r " [~: . ' O.N ~NOW AT.. YOUR.,.. LOCAL BC PONTIAC DEALER. V IS IT .  . gmcanada.¢om......., or: calI.I.~eOO-GM-DRIVE.I., .-.. , . • . " • ' 
" . , YNo pumhase Ipecessary. Con est open to e 0 ble Canadian ms[dents who have reached the age of majod y tn heir province of residence. CoOlest closes Jonuory 3, 2005. Grand pdzos will not Inclu(Jo. 
]E~'L1T  0 ] [4~ : ' ' HUMMER, Cad ~ac and certa n o her vehicles and may depend on b~nde repreoented bY the dealership visited, Tiered pdres are Use Ilmlled and they, bs Wo ras other ctedli awards, can be applied 
" " " . '-,. only to the purchase Or easeof n.a ock 2004 or 2005 vehlcJes (oxcluding 2004/2905 HUMMER). Minimum owarda cannot be applied to thR purchase Or'iseso of the follOwing vehlcJas: 2004/2005 
1::3 M r'- . "... - ..... GH Passenger Vans Cargo & Cu!-Away, 2004/2005 HUMMER, H2, 2004/2005 GMT 560 Family 2 &3 & lilt W.Sedee, 2005 Cor~etta. all 2004/2005 HeRw Duty 2..5(~, & 3500 Reg/E:~. Crew Cab and 
• ,. ' ( chemists Cat~. Vehicles must be delivered by Januury 3; 2005. Not all prizes have the same adds of be=ng won, MGSt pnzas are distribuled on'a regional paslo, ~eH your ~ea tJoaler u ~all . 
' .  • ; .:. www gmcahada:com or carl t-8OO.GM-DRIVE for furl contest nJles.,OfferS can only be applied to the purchase of 2005 Ponhac Vibe RTK as descnbed~tha! r.e.porchaseO an d d el!vareo n or, before 
. • • Jafloary 3, 2005. +Based on a 48 month ease or 2005 Vibe RTA. Total obllgolion incJuding $500 minimum award is $13 994. Annuat ceat of bonowlng of 5.4~ per annum° Opt0on tU puronase et. .~ m m . -. , • ::-:... eseeend!a$9448 pus applcable taxes.Annual kilomeUe l~nit 20,0~0 ks, SO.12 per axco~t(nl;.Olher easeOpUons avallahle.~Offer based on MSRP forH bess rnede12005 GU,V6 and2005. 
; ' ' • .',' .~ " .  : Wave5 (hHtChback) Including $500 mlntmum award. J,*f:tFreloht IncJuded. Llcence Insur~¢e, mOIstratisn, admthisb~ation fees, PPSA and taxes not included. Dealers Rm free to set ndlvldual (~dceo. ' 
' ' . ' : : .  3' - ,, .;-*M~RI n¢loding freight of Pontiac G6 GT mOdel and Wave5 model shown wllh Optlonol"equipment Is $31;840 .and et5,S55. :¢0% piJrchase finOncing on approved GMAC credit ~ry.4erm up to ~'~ 
' ,  ~ . ,  ~'. rn~ths for GU.V6 R7A, VR~ R?A, Wave5 R7A, and most (}~her 2005s(Term up to 60 months avaliable on most 2004s. Term up to 72 months available on 200~/2005 euHflre/~avalisr mOdels o~ly . . . .  
. . . : .  ~,. : .  Down paymenL bade and/of security doposit may be required, Monthly payment Hnd cost of burowin9 will vary depending on omount borrowed and down paymen~ade. Example: $10,000 at 0%. 
• . : .', . • .' , APR, the rnonthly pay~eot la $27/,78 for 36 monthS. Cost of borrowing is tO, total obligation is $10,000, D~counis or OtHor incenHves may be pvallab!e whe!e customers got for a chase p~rchese 
il " " -  ;:. 2005 Conmlte 2005 Cab and C~a, 2005 SSR, See conuitiofia eddetaiis,:;.Using the ~00 autotnatic red&most , n n B B &:Tilt W.Sedea, aH Heavy Duty& 35OO Reo/ExPCrew Chsesi a your dea!er for 
i'~(: " ' ' "'~ ' , .  pdce offer, 0% purchase flnonc ng does ed opply 0 2004/2005 Cedi ac (all modelo) 2004/2005 GH Passenger Vans Cargo & Cot-Away 2004/2005 HUMMER. H2, 2004/'2005 GMT 56(] Fam~ y 2 &3 
' -. • ' ~ : ~ . ,  edverl~ed offerS have ImOmvad, $500 automatic redit is inclusive of applicable taxes and Is reflected in c~sh pLIrchase offers tn thL~'advedlsomenL Lxampre: $10,000 pre.credit purchase price, after 
• • d'r~ !1" r . • tax ~ IS $11,4~ ($10 ,~ p~U~ $1,400 appllcootR taxes). Alter applyle9 $500 c~edlt, after tax price is $10300 ($9,561A0 eeducHd purcllaee price plus $1,338.60 applicable ta~es),.~th the $500 
i ~: • " • ,-." : .--: / • .  credit being the S438 60 reduction from the purchase price and the $61,40 redui;tion in ~os'wh~ w~rd h~ve other~Lse been payaUte On thb full purchase price~ • t'"'Joffen~ apply as indiCaled Is 
" " - ' ? '. -:'~" neiw or dHmOnStratot mOde s Deolor ordHr or rode may be requ red..Olfer~ apply o quolifled retail customers in the Bi'[I]sl'; Columbia Ponttac-Bulck-GMC Dealer Marketing A~socl~tlon only. Des er~ . 
... ::!'~."' '~--..'arefl'eeto'setl~dl'Adualpdces.SeeyonrdeHTarforonodlfion$anddetallH. " ,  ,.: ' . :  . : .  : : , :  .-'-. . " " : '" : - .  ; .., . • ' ?  . '  • . 
;.. . . . . .  . . . .  
: •,.• • " . . . . .  ,:" - : • '••• ,  :••, - ;7"  r :  i "  , '" . . . .  • 
n 
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MP,  mmnnster tanq le__"  " ..... . . . .  . . . .  ,or  i : : ,  . ;  :: :: ;":-;<.::":i::: ' '~: ' .  ." I rnageSbY Kar ]ene i ,  etlianila:~salon.' :: :
o v e r - " - ' - - - - - o n s n o r e  " . . . .  : , . . . . -  , .... . . . . .  ' I -h ; "  My ' ' : : "  'Ste]m,: "I have": ' " "  : :  " : '  : "  :" ...... ' ; " : "  
• ~ [] m , .  name,s  been:work ing :a t  , .  I . . . . . . "> , . , :  
• t J m m ff: l l i  I [ m < I Images,or fourteenyears..i d0:reeeption:and ;:..7.. ::n: : :  :> 
. . . .  ~ - - m,~,  ~.vm. : ! . . .  n i ~ ~ l  assist ing aisoreferredtbasflae:."hmrtraffie.. :. : .:i.l...:.::C:.-i 
B"-;x J EFF  NAGEL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C ' '  = i = = . . . . . .  ' "' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  +=  i '  : i ' " = " '=  " ='p sneceh . in  Whl t 'h  IhOnr , '~v ln  ' ontroller. The atmosphere, surroundmgs:-and..:.-I ' .: '.:
A NEW federal report I cial :g'overnmen'i:'~'m~"ed"'t'o. the people, both/my C0:w0rket;s and:Lheclients:" . : I." , 
found majoi public 0pp( ha~e'a saf¢0ffshbre oil and make Images a fun p]ace to work. ; Stetza : { | ( :v  
tion to of fshore oil drill gas industry up.4nd running . " > " 
shou ld  be. enough for: by2010.  " ..: : : . . : . .  ~v.i|-'l~'--l~.).,t~ir~21~-,vL~,m,~=~_--=]l,[,[~:----,~£'£-~|. . ,. : .  
tawa to abandoh:the. ide~ '.'We never said there 'd be 
l i ft ing .tlie ex ist ing mor~ prOduction off  the west  coast  
r ium,  SkeenaBu lk ley iN  by 2010,:' Neufeld Said.. 
MP  Nathan  Cullen:,saYs~ He w0n ' t  puta  target d ai¢ :~  I ~i~/il;! 
• The' rep0rt',!ed by Roh  on wheli heth inks the  morn-  I >< 
Priddle fodnd:~75, per .~ tor ium coUldbe l i f ted :  .. ~ .  , , .:u".~ 
o f  the near ly .3 ,70Oisubn But he said the .env i ron-  . . . .  • . . , . .~  
s ions  to the . federal :p~ mental assessment  process  
opposed ,  l ift ing the exist can be :concluded swift ly if 
morat6r ium,  - there 's  p61itical will, • "  ~ 1 ~ 1  
~ 1 1  
" I t ' s  aCullen.~...said/..;,FrPretty:strong " I f  the federa l  go,,ern . . . .  
port ,"  mcni  Would Work Mthus  ,~,.o,,",a,,,o,.,~,t,,~,,~u.~t~,uo,aT=#,~;,, ~ ] : [  
the hearing, that l  7went : io  -Nathan  Cullen Richard Neufeld in our. t ime ' f rame; it 's six . .  Now don ' t  fo rget  our  ongo ing  contes t ,  you  cou ld  w in  two A i r  Canada t i ckets  to  e i ther ;  Hono lu lu , -  
there was  a 'hUge:amount  o f  - " " months f rom slart to f in ish ,"  Miami or Havana Cuba. It's also not me late to take advantage of some great early bird discounts 
reservat ion to th i s .p ro jecL  . . . . .  , • .,.  • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  Neufe ldsa  dl- : . " . :  on winter sun package holidays. This is George Clark saying goodbye for nowand stay warm. 
. . . .  . , . - . . ; . ; . . . ,  . . - . snou an  t .worry .aoout the coora ina[e eHorts oy vc to -  .<~.,,: ' ' " ,  ,, ,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ne  ,ac t  mat  ¢3 per: cent  : . , , .< L uHsnorc  a r l l  n re  . . . .  I ~  . . 
. . . . .  ' <  . . . . . .  e " "  ' " : g P . "  . . . . .  • . , , • [ cnno log  ,,nt s greau . m~ ra  ana ut tawa to assemble  . . ,  • . • : , • . . .  , 
came out  against  i t - sounds .  . , . , ,~  ~ . .  Y . . . . .  . .  : .ponents say potential .or 
ri . . . .  . .  : . '  .... .- - provea, ,  • ~tl l len Sale . . . .  the necessary in[ormation to- .:, ' : . . . . .  , , . .  
gnt < : ...... ' . . . .  . :  , . ano gas reserves coua  top 
. . . . . .  ;, ,  - ,  .... ...,.., , :  : ' ;  -He prcssedfedera  natu -  decdeon lftlng the ban " .. . . . .  . .  ' . ' .. ~ l nc  pUOIIC review alan [~ ; : : . ; . .  % . ; a a vatue o [  more man :l)iUU 
at , .~ . ,  .a ",.:,.:.t.. ;~.:t....:a '... ra l . resources  mmtster,  JO l ln .  .: . t lea l soa ls tanceo  n mse l r  ."-.,,~ . . . . .  . , - , .  • . • ., . . . . .  v . . . . .  ~, l~-  .~uu,,,,~- ". ~; . " , r  "~*  _ " , .  : . ; . . . .  , ' . ." , ~ ' 'o1! non;. provt¢l ng joos  .ana t r a v e !  K IT IMAT 231CITY  CENTRE,  632.2135 : 
• • ' ." ' ,  . : ' . '  :-:-. :- '  ' .~ l lo ra to  put 'an  ena  to me.  ! re in  prevtouscommttments ;  . . . -  _ '  . .. = ' , .o ~ -~  " TERRACE'4553 LAKELSE AVE. ,  635-2281 s lons ,  insteaa.. . '  counung : " "ssue  . . . . .  : . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  -.. '. . . . . .  _=__ . .. .government . revenues  xor ,, 
• • - :  : !  ;:v:, L: . : ~ ;  sucn ,aS ln  t l l e2uo3, throne  . . . .  g roups  w i th thousands ,  o f  , -,,,,:.. _.-. . :  ; ,. : . . . . . . . . . : .  • • • • • • long period o f t  me.  
- . . ; .  , ~ .~"  : WI I  the .min is ter . say  :- : 
memoers  - l i ke  tne  15;I,.;. " , : . ..... , ~ , ~  
Chamber  f ~ . . . . . . .  ; yes  to  me people o [  u tc  o , commerce  and ; .  : ' 
. -  , .~  .~ . , . , - " , . , '  . .  ,a r ia  ~ protect the"erw i ron-  me t~.~, 'u reen  -varty/ . . ; ,as v : . . . . . . .  . .  • ::.: .~..-..~ 
., ,:...:::=:A:~-: . . . . .  .-:, . :: :ment. o r  say .yes : , touoraon  
°nep~Uv[n~a'l'~'~fiergy mi ,L :  'C:~mPb, el!'Sl~ang~rs2US ' p ip ,  
s • . . . .  . '  . ' - "  ;~.Cu n -a  ' ee in  a ter Rmhard.  Neufe ldex- . . : - , . . . .  = , . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . • .... - . . . : .  recent,  J 'arnamentary ~ues-  prcsscu ansappolmment, : , . .  . . . .  
: . . . . . . . . .  • '  : "  LIOR per loa :  : . . . .  
~;dg ~2tdh°~e~i i~f J~ ,  ~v;il; 'At)~s pg;~t 17 t ime , re  
recommendat ions :  . . . .  i ' :  .v Y'Y s0  n0, E f -  
, -  - : ~. , .  : :  . .  ~ ' . lb rdrep l ied~:add inghewi  
' l - l eDrougnt louropt lons , : :  , . . , . - . - . .  - , • • . . ,  .. . .  
. - . ; ~ stuay menew repOrts ano wnic l l ,  tO oe pericct iy lranK, : ; I ". L ;  ": , :  " " " . ' . . ' " " 
! could have  Written out  for  c0nsu l t lw l tn  me prgvmctai  
• • • : .government '  ...... : him nn 10 mmutesbeforehe: :  ,,1;. ' :  ;%; " ,:: 
even s iadcd; '  Neufe ' " : ~ lnen  we wi make rec-  • " ' , a sa ~ . . . .  : . . . .  : I ' l l  , , , . , ; . o  ; . . . .  ~ i :oa . .~: ; . , i :a  : -ommendat ions ,  butnot  u nti • :. ooy, uecemoer  IO, ZOi 
I t  VVI,I~ li-;¥1,,,/ff U I~t , I I JU I I I L I I I  ~ ,  . .  , . . .'n -: ' . + " " ' , , " , 
re r- ; '  " " we  nave  aer ie  a complete  . . . . .  
po t, " "  ' , : ' :  " " .: : . . . .  
"To  be"  er fe~i l :  h0n  rev iew:  a n d ,  everybody un-  L ' '  " " ~ :  = __  ~ " =  : --  . ~ " - -  ~ " " " " 
• . ". P ,  - .  Y ~- -. ..... -. : de~tands.~me-"~ 're :errs ~ very":: " .: . . . .  t ree  uessens  ~ c, orree • 
est, f fwe  hadn. t .hadtodea l . _ .  :: . . . . . , , . . . : :  ..:~ :P. , . . : , ,  . . . . .  • . . . .  o , , ,  A , ,  = 
with th i s  r~l~ie::stufr.andL.7::ic!e~Y-/: : : ,17-'-..". ' :  ~ " L IVe  enTeffa lnmenT 1.~u-4pn' 
. .  ~ . .  , , I ,' : " . . . . .  ' -, ,'.. L .a l lCn  ca l  ed  theanswer  mc [euera! government go : , i  • : ; ; .... ,, • 
. ~,; - ; - ; : . '  , ,  abso lUte ly  pameuc  ana. , Ing o / /on : t t l c l r  :own, wed. . .~  . . . .  ,.. ,-.. ,: , :  ...,... ., - 
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Better cancer services 
for the north_planned 
THE NORTHERN Healih ° tothe north . . . .  
Authority,(NHA) is moving " Maxwell said service 
ahead.with plansto !mprgve models to. be studied .take 
the !e,¢el of can.cer treatment in populations of.•betweeh.. 
P] .ck l I IUp  th  C L P a C ~  
+Health •&• "Fi  tn e S St id 
. . . -  . 
services inthenorth. • -- 
li already provides che- 
m0therapy, in  cbnjunction 
with the B.C. CancerAgen- 
cy. but now wants.t0-mm;e : ,
to a.higher level; radiation 
treatmimt, ' 'says authority 
CEO Malc01mMaxwell. 
"When.y0u think.of the.  
services, there".is preven- 
tion and screening such as 
mamm0graphy,, treatment 
which begins with-surgery 
and then chemotherapy and 
radiography and-. palliative 
care and support,, explained 
Malcolm Maxwell  
500;000. and 750,000 pt;O:: + + ~I+ 635.~646 . . . . .  l 
P!%I  " ~ :: i : ~ I r I "  I ," ~ '  I " Get  Fit~:.$ttiy:Fit, For. A Healthier,- Happier.you! 
lne enallerige, ne sa ia ,  is : J I " • I ••  ' '  I" F# I . . . . . . .  ' 
finding a~m0del that ;,Vorks::+ .' + ,+  i + : +~ - ;  ++ ~ . i 
for the north 'with iis30O;600 +' ~],':' J ~ . . . .  ' " . . . . .  J ] ] ' ] j [ [ '  
cialized nature, .0f raciiation': ' III .i ." ]I + q ~ , KUI / .kk  ~,~,IN/~Ul/.MNI LI::~,~IUIN I ] +I , 
treatment. ,:: i "+' :.":'.:: +.i:-+ I1["i,( ' .~  B I~NCH '13 "rERP-d~CE ~+ :: 
"What we.re rea!ly:look:i:- " : " " 
ERAL MEErlNG GEN 1 l' ing foriS, how to prOvidC : ' ,  l ~ something that provides ex--.. 
cellent clinical .results.for•a 
pc>pulation o f  our.~;ize and-.. 
taking into~ account the: re-. 
ality of travel in the'n0rth;~! 
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said Maxwell: Aft vof fng . f l ,4embe[s  Cll'e u / f led  ~o o / fe r ld  • 
Maxwell. ; l + the travel and expense factor "I don't think- :money is . . 
"With radiation+: clearly northerners face when they an/ssuei :It:isi,tindings0me- - = = 
people have Said.to us that: have to go south for mdiation thing l=!aat..-wbi-l~s !...i~iaxwell : • ' ' . -  
this is really somethifig that treatment, said Maxwell.. ' added. "+ . . 
is needed in the.north,":he +.~'Treatment'..c0uld iake Ti ie.NHA, in :c0njunc- 
added. - + six, or seven oreight weeks.-~ti0n, with. the B.C: Cancer - 
The call .,-.for. i'adiation and ' that can be ;a real ehal~ Agen@;: chemotherapy ser-: 
treatment came fr0m~region-+ lenge. for individiJals to. do,. v i.ces are available in Fort St. 
wide meetings;held by the -that,'~ hesaid..- " - ;": John,.DawsonCrei~k, Pririce 
NHA this Spring:in.which it:- The NHA is starting by-:: George Smitlicrs,- Terrace 
asked people' for.tbeii~ health . hold ng discussions with the " and Prince Rupert.-... 
care pri0ritiesi " I "~ " Pr0vincia[ Health :Servi(:es~ l ~ .-,The~ C;i 1 for. an reproved 
A 15,000-signature peti; "AuthoriiY,i..-the. pfovince-:+~ ieve!?qf cancer., treatment is 
tion based in J Piinee George. i wide' agency Which finances : also beingdri~en by the ag= 
has since'been assembled the B+c. Cancer Agency. " . ing  populadon'0f&e~north. 
and similar petiti0n.drives Officials fi'om bothbod: Althoughcancer, strikes all 
are underway in oihei: cities, ies are now. to examinera= age gt:oups;it becomes more 
including.Terrace,+. : . :diatioti i therapy+imodels ' of .i prevalent, as: people beCOme 
A key consideration "is r services Which + couldapply Older. . . . .  " 
W e t  ,~+~ mlll+d:lNlOVenqbeF. + . . . .h  ee l+ ++.  
IT  WAS :WET,; .Wi i ldy,and mtld here last.. +The  mild temperatures were matched 
month. , . . . . . .  • w i th  heavy precipitation. : : • 
While wed idn  t break any:,itempemiure Whi le  ~37.4 _cm o1~ snoliv.;fell on ihe city, 
records, wewere  almost a 'degree ,warmer: most • o f  last • month's precip!tation came as 
than our November averag¢, " : +ra in . :  , . . . .  + ] '  +: I " I j " 
The month's mean temperaturewas 1.4C .We- rece ived  222;6=mm +of rain making it 
this year: That's0.8 C higher than .• Our avei'-: 4he 7ih rainiest No~ember.6:n-iecord.+ 
age+November mean of 0 6C  :i ; Y : ,  . i . . . .  iPrecipitation~feiIi0n!24 days.last month, 
The citysaw its"wamiestday Of [iie montia jus[above the .NoVenll~ei: ~i'6~ge of 21 days 
Nov. 4 when the.temperature.climlsed to a '."withsnowoi'.:i:ainfalF.' . i .  ~ . . . i  . . . . .  - 
warm 9.3C. "l" ' ~ " l ' {r II ' " l'll ~ ~ ~ " l ~:'l'r" : " ' ': r ~; l" "l ' : ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ' " q'~:l ' ' :~:': ' ' J  " : l The :month ' ,was :a  biL winder thanusual 
The C01de~t.'day :0f;the .m0~th '~vaS;  NOV!:: i  with an ~/vemge:Windsi~eed of. 6,81 km/hjust ll' I:
12, when the mereuryl di:0pped.i0:4.8C..i ; ~ abo~/ethe Nov'ember norm 0i+i t 5.2t~m/h. " ' 
r~ 'q l  I " . . . .  I'~ ~ ; . '  I : .; ~:~;} i }, ~jl~ : ~i'I ~: I: :: ~; ~[ :~ :~;: )I: + , I~ I :~; ] l j ] : "  + I ] " :I r :' " :~]  + j . . 
• Rectangular  rooster with rack 
• -7  Pce. S ignature Utensil Set 
' 1 L. Belvedere Teapot 
• Non-st ick cookie sheet 
• Muff in  tin .P i zza  pan 
• Cook ing  grid .Brown iepan  
- A l l  Paderno Cookware  
n J . . . .  ~_  . . . . .  J 
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Trails g a faceliftet • 
"./,::!: Ne, w bridges and ! • 
•.:.improvements 
=5.: doneat Red 
i:i,- Sand Lake 
' ' :;: "i::, :By jEFFNAGEL.  " 
" " 'A : " , ,SER IES  . . :o f .  recent 
. ..-. ". Red SarM Lake have made 
'.: .:i 'the,r~:L"reati0n si ie.n0rth Of 
-" ', " :  :.~.TerraCemord.:, fun for hikers 
. '..:. :: :find bikerS!:; . - . .  
- ' : . . .  ,..~ .:, Nini~.'bridgcs a long the 
." .::.":'..:., : i ra i l~ ;ne~ii~.Red. Sand Lake 
:.., -. : " ' ;and.  iile, Kaiti~r River, ~vere 
• : :,: replaced. Over .  the-:sUmmer 
i,: : . ( anf f fa l l , sa idCar l  Johansen, 
"i)',': .: :a ienures tech'hician Wiih:the 
'~ :..):'. ?Ka'lhrii Fbresl District,' ... : 
: i J . i .  ?!i.)At:eund $1 L000 io hire a 
) "" 'i..'crewoi~three:f0r. at4east s ix  
:'-. :..=: Weel~s.icame:. from. the Job  
:::.:~..-i.::(~r(~fi[ion: (Parinei:ships . pro~ 
rt.. of , :Human Resources ."! .. . .ii;:gt:am ,, ':' ~ 
: ",.:.:.DcV, e opffient Canada.. The 
" . :  ~ iN0rthwesi  Loggers Ass0da~ 
: f i0i i : i (as.signed0naSa part- 
, ! ; . . :  :ner;and!i:the i(alum Forest 
" ~ Di~tric•t ' proHded supplies., " 
. .(...;-', ."i~iTh~ :,totai .( pmj Oct. i c0st 
- ...ai.0und.- $60,000,. Johans(~n 
• . : "  i/said;-" ~:!"- " ' . / - - '  
ABOVE IS one of the bridges that has been replaced at the Red Sand Lake recre- 
ation s i te . .TheForest  Service made-a number.of improvements.to local_trails.and 
sites over the summer and fa l l . .  . . . . . . .  " .: ; . . .  • . . i 
Lakelse. Lake  =-,eXtending trfiii, maintenanCiLand?,. 'up-.  ., And West Fraser has ,on .  
. i . . . :  :. !:Some;:"b£ ithe ,;~;ork in-.- the ~ardwalks andtrai l im ..... grades ,- .... . .  . , ..-a. yeai-to-year-bas s .been:: 
' : . -  i~.i"v6iCMi'adding:.rariips lO":..:pro,ements ihaihadalready"i", :. Govel:nmeni m0ney  to  maintaining.trai S and s fes/- 
' ' : - i  br id# aporeacl]es:and"ot.h'er:.: been l . comp oleO at :Loi~iei "- maintain,foi'est :serv cerec - :  : :near: its. l i&nce areas in th i~ 
- , : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " - c learwa, . .  .'..reation~ s tes :and(ira is .w~is " .K i imat Valley, with"m0ncy 
!:i". . : . . . ~ "  . . . . .  : ' .- . .  .. : " . . . "  ": "'. ,iter. i: Lake ? :redut~ed -o~'e/".. ihe: pas( few. :. granted(fr6m the province's 
• -.:. %.  i::'.'We'i~e :got a lot: of  :mOUntaM ..arid-:. thi~ ' yeai:s aspar i  of.general be J f . )F 'orest  investment ACcount ,  
":": :~) i l~e~.us in¢ l " t l~et ra i i s : "  ~ .i.::::: '. :, i L : - tra i  I" - that.  f ighiening by V ictor la . . i  ( - (  . *..._.: : ": " . . . .  " .i " . .. 
'. - : -~-7" . . - - . : . . . .  . .~ , . - . . , - . . .  ~. .  . . . . : . : , . - .  ..:..:."(~onn(~ets~..~. ffh:eri~~,vere..'~ilso.efforts " 
" ....: ) "  ::. 7 :  ' ~"  ; -: " ~ ~ ~ - .  ~: :-"~"/he.... tW0".iio get. 0tfier~isa~tnet:S.to:take 
. . . .  " " . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  .... " .  : ' .. ' lakes : . . . . . :over  :man~igement:;bf..-rcc. 
...redesign v, 0rk ..to make:the " Tile .Jast~":bit :-Of 'pr0ject. ' :.sites"-/.and.. trh iS: :prOvince,, 
. trails inthe Red Sahdarea::: money ~:iil.'be'.used to. do .~ Wide,.a!though/ti le ofthat:. 
.mere bike-friend.lyvhesaid; " .some:brttshing ~fbrk-.aleng tias occurred here).:. . 
,- "we'ye:ggta. ldtofrnoun-  .-the Onion Lake cr0ss~couri -.., :But : recreat ion users 
: ' ta in  bikers::using theArhiisi'."..-try, ski"traijs;:be added.!  " ' and  groups like the Sierra 
; . ~hesaid.:.,--. .... . ::.. ' " -: . . . .  Officials.-l ike .Joh/ihsen C lubdo, :wbrk  c losely,with ' 
..... Crews,., have also. has . "havebecome adepfat  find~ .J0htiase/i on l  projccts like 
" .": ::/added,beard:,walks ~at Upper ing more creati;;;e and coop- bridge replacements along ................ <:':~:::~:~i~i 
" " : c iearw:ater I~ke-south  of  erat ivemethods:off inancing trails. :~::~:...: -.. ~...::~::;:~.. 
. : . _ . . . . . . ,  , =.: 
: . .  . , .  - ' . (7  
. . ,  . . - "  
• ./  
,.. ~ ' , . . -  . 
.:[:: ... . -  
:!i:,/(: i.: 
!..;. 
. . . .  
St. Michaels University School. located in beautiful Victoria, BC is a 
co-educational, independent Day and Boarding School of 890 students from 
.:.• . . . . .  Kifidergarten to Grade 12, We olfer an enriched university preparatory curriculun~ 
.- .. -.. .-. .... as well as superb arts,music, leadership and athletics programmes, Our 
" ... boarding Community begins in Grade 8 and includesstudents from 20 countries, 
" ' :  . . - Ent rance  Scho larsh ips  and  F inanc ia l  Ass i s tance  are  ava i lab le .  . . ,: . , 
" : : ' "  " ' :  P lease jo in  Us  a t  an  In fo rmat ion  Sess i0n .  
' :;i ,~:i ii I. ~:!: .-i.",].i i:,::.,.."Terrace - Thursday December 161 ;,,10:00 a.m..~ 1:00 p,m., 
~::!:;'!:: ,, :: :," . ~. :i,.,". '. : ' : ,  . ,.,,.::, :', please i~fi0ne Or email for anapp0intment 
" i, i -'iii~(!iii~ !,i::!/~:)i:!~ ./ .?. .  : i : . :  K i t imat -  ThUrsday, December 16.[7:00:  9:0o p.ml i 
~ ": d ~ F '"~:'~ ' ~n::;:¢~ , !'. 'i[-;i!:: )": '.'i Rivi~ilodge C;o'mmuni!y Centre-: Meeiihg Room, 65~, Columbia Avenue.: 
: " " - "  ~~ ' :  :i~:.:.(;!::!:i.:)~ 'i l%r fLIrlh'er information, c0ntactTammy Fowler, Admissions AssiSt&hi • 
:~! :-::!:i..'(:iii!..~!!i:ii!:!i: ' .~i.(~:!.:ill; i.:.(ii . : .(call to.ii free ) 1-800-661-5199 or email admit@smus.,10c,ca 
:~ ' : :  .",- '. ';'i . . . .  ' . : ~  
• , : ' . i . , :  " 2 
~._~. ,- : , . ,  . 
~!i ~; : "  ":. " " 
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.., . . i , "  , ' .  , '  - . " .  ' . .  . - " . . .  ' i . .  ' . ,  . . .  ' '. : '  
• ;:  " : " ' " "  " ~:" " : "  '" :~"ii, 
.. " i ' ' 
,. ~ l~ "~'~, 
*Limited seating, new bookings only, some restrictions apply. Plus fees and taxes, 
one way. Must be booked by December 12, 2004 for trave/until January 31, 2005, 
Br ing ing  the  Nor th  C loser  . : . . . . .  . .. 
Book  On l ine  www.hawka i r . ca  Ca l l  1-800-487-1216 ' :  
. . . . . .  o r  Contact  Your  T rave l  Agent  . " - ' 
. . . .  • . . ' .  •L• .• :  • 
Available at these 
PADERNO laile  
FOUR DAYS ONLY, 40.79% OFF LIST 
GREAT GIFTS FOR KITCHENLOVERS 
They'll think all their Chrislmases came at 0ncet Not only can you Choose from 
our entire range of more than 100 different cookware items, we've added other 
great specials tomake this Christmas one to remember. 0url L saute Do0rcrasher 
is a whopping. 79% offlist,so be early for this great special, Five different Pademo non-stick bake -'• 
ware.items are at 50% off Its!, plus a free Dr, OetkerMuffin Mix with purchase.Last but certain!Y : . 
• . .- not least, ou:r ri0'n-stick rectangularr0aster n0t0nly... ' i / : . - :  .... :. ' • 
... ~ooks a:gi.eat Gliristmals. turkey,.clean-up is ~ibreeze=PADERN0Tlle:Chriiimas - , -  i :: -": .(:. 
gilt.tha [ really does keep on giving, Pots for Eternity, Sale ends Sunday! ". :...: ! ..,'~..i.: 'i 
. ,,. ~......:' ... :,.':.- . ,,: :-,,i : ~i '..:"..!. : :"" ..- : .  . i. . . - i  : " ' .. 
i "  '(..".: D06iciasher :1i~ saute/(i. Selecied hon:s i(:kbakeware, save50%'AND receive :. 
:~ .,:" .i : ~ "  a FREE BONUSpackage el Dr. Oetker Mullin Mix. 
. ,. :...', (., ~£:....: ~,.. , , . . . . . . .  ......... ~ , ,  ,~. :, ,.~..;~-~.~,. • 
• . . : . : : ,~.. . , .~, i~, " . ~ ~ ~ - -  
F 
i 
:i" - • " ," . , '  . ..~..:,%, 
" % i;~ .... '"-  ' 
15.,,! ' . ' . . .  :~ ,  ~¢.~.. , , '  " ' ,  : : 
Albert0n 11 pce sell N0n-stick roaster with 9 litre stock p0t, for B G: • ..:i . . / , . ,  
- List $699,Sale $299, tray. Sale $69.99..' jobs, Sale $113,50, ..... : .: ..: .-,, . . .  
- " " • "" " L "~ ~ "•~ . " . " i - i .  L '~  .~ - 
~ "Alberton 11Piece Set: ' ' " " . , .  , 
• r~.x  1,512 & 3L Saucepans, 3L Steamer, 5L Dulch oven, 24cm Fry Pan, 5 covets .... "..,.. - . . , 
TERRACE 
Gemma's 
Ki lchen Boutique 
Skeena Mall 
4741 Lakelse Ave 
1-800-563-4362 :,- 
• . .  . . . .  - :  
: -  ( 





First 20 customers 
eachoflhese days.: 
can :purchase • a 
1L saut  pan with iidl 
List,S9/ 
dale $19,:99, 
L . . • ' 
. ' .  . . 
- .  • , . . ' . /  • 
" #Norail loo,tio,S Ol~!i Su~t&iF, saul~ 
" " Door C~asher special is limited to ~r~t 
20: custo.lers e, icli da), :at eqch "sale 
.... " Ixatidu. One .l~' clisto#l~ Sorry, we 
. . . .  ; (tqil..~s,q'~b pteasi be ~zrly.: " 
• -. ,, :.. ;,: ;2 ~ • . 
- : / :  
: PADERNO 
;.': Pnt¢ fai" 12tpr.it~s 
- . .  ' , : " "  . ; 
. .  . . • . .  . '. . 
"Where  Qua l i ty .  
T ips  The  Sca le , .  
Delivered, Sevup w/Ac~'ess6ries 
47~ Kei h ~,Ve.,Terrace, ~B.C VSG 4XI ' 
Ph: 250-638.0947.., Fax: B0-638-~ 
b888.720-182~" Em,lll: ~1 gh (~te us net 
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YOU CAN SHARE the spiritof the holiday seasonby 
supporting.16cal charities and cmppaigns, i-iere is OUr.: 
annual ~u=ae,'~ • ... :.. .... • . . . . . .  
Gifts fo r "  Iocallchiidren' . . . .  
• . , . .  - ) .  
TERRACE .ANTI-POVERTY. is 
t. 
asking f0ryour  donation of a ne~;v 
gift for.a local ch;ld or teenaspart 
of its,annual Children's Christmas 
Campaign,.a prognim that ensures 
santa visitsevery home. . ,  i 
" select" agif:t i(ag f0r:.!a child 
(newborn to age:.tS) from ChrisP 
mas trees seiuPatZeiie~'s, Saan'si 
WaI-Mart, Curves andthe Aquatic Gi f t  . tags  : 
Centre~Purchase a gift {0,Dec. i,'7, 
when the donationsiHi] be wrapped and.delivered by. 
volunteers. To  sporis0r a family; donate a gift; or make 
a financialcontri buti0n, call. Rosannc OrTany~i at 635- 
4631, ' " 
. .  . . - . . 
• %. ,  , ; ,  , • , . 
Lights 
contes t  r 
!brightensl 
:thenight 
MORE ANDm0re  houses 
and businesses, are.'display-: 
ing Christmas lights ln0w 
that December:is' here. 
And that means it isonce 
. . . .  t 
more ttme.for :the ai'ea's an- 
nual Christmas-i!gfitS leon:. 
test. . - . - • - • . . . ?  • , . . .  : 
This.year ., oi~gan.izers havi~: 
Chosena different:method 0f~ .
selecting winners, . . . . .  : i'-: 
" Instead of a .~ibanel 'bf 
judges seii~cti ngwinnersi Or, ': 
ganizers.are asking ihe pub- " 
: !ic to:send'in their chbices. :: 
"E~;ery year we see. lots .  
or great lighi displays thai: 
are.  never entered,":. Says 
Chris HanSen~:pri:sident: of. 
the. Terrace Be0u t ~cgt oni 
Society and.one.0f the con: ,'. 
test's main sponsors. " 
"We want to.change that 
to better, recognizethe ef-- 
forts pe0ple, make this+tivie . 
Of year,", she Said. 
Here'show:it'W6rks:~,0'u ~ 
" . . 'C  ' " . / .  ' '~ .  : "  . " '  . " i ' "  ' ' : : .  - . ' .  
'~I:~III~'~: l ' r l~  ':I Ik~ '  CITYOF:. :.:." : 
.'- 
!EMERGENCY SERVICES 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE . 
• The(C i ty  !of:: Te i race  has .  th iee  ,v0 iunteer  i 
vaca f fc ies : i  on , the  • f ive ,member ,  EmergenCy 
serv iCes -  Adv isory  Commit tee ,  The .newly  
i : c reated  Emergency  . -Serv ices  .Adv isory  
.Commit tee - .  (ESAC) .  , cons is ts  of.. f ive (5) 
members ;  two  (2 ) :Counc i l l o rs .and  three  (3) :. 
Non-Counc i l  members :  .We .are cur rent ly  
look ing  : fo r  vo lunteets :w i l l ing  to  .sit 0n  the  
Adv isory  Commit tee  for"a th i :ee :year  te rm.  
. For•ore  in fo rmat ion  on  the  funct ion  ,o f  the 
. Emergency  serv ices  :Adv isory  Commit tee ,  
p leasec0ntact  :Randy  Srn tti;:. F re  Chef  at  
.638-4742.  
For  .thOse (par t ies  in teres ted) ih"vo iun ieer ing  
for,i these  pos i t ions  p lease  express :your .  
: : intereSt  : in .wr i t ing ,  : t0 . thec i ty  o fTer race  Fire:, .  
Depar : tmenL"#3-3215 Eby  s t reet  Ter race '  
BC;  V8G :2X8,  0n6r  be fore  4 :30  p :m.  Fr iday;  
DeCember1  7, 2004. .  
Trees aowr.  Lights out. 
' , i  ) 
. . , " ,  . %;¸,,¸ . .~ . .  
• rom Our 
( . . . : / . ~  . .  o 
3. : :  " 
. o .  
N : . . .  • c :  
. . .  • 
:..":. :.: ,:.' :•". ".i:-,•-,::.:,: ! ! : ' T IPSON HOW TO GAMBiE . : .$AFEL¥! . : : : ' ) " .  (i:i ': •: ,-: )" • :.:,: . : : :i : ;.) 
. i Duiing {hel ne~it.5.mon{hs, 'theieWili be: posters displayed:in.the. Terrace.comr~Unity and: onY;ansifbuses)Eadhmontll:i: a . .:i: ! : :  
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have unt i l9  a • : . "Dec  6 to 
LOCAL army cadets assembled  hundreds of food send in.i-esidentia, and. busi- 
hampers  on behafo f  the Sa lvat ionArmy .last ness.ChristmaS light display He lp  avo id  Dower  in ter rupt ions .  Keep  t rees  away f rom power  l ines .  
Chr is tmas.  " - FILE PHOTO addresses:":...:... :: 'i. ' ' . .  : 
Salvation Armyappeal: ~,, .":ihgTDh.~Y:l~2blePi~;!hhdi:t ~ Ilio~gth°.en ;i~°~iChcan~£eP?~f;~iwneS r , 
THE KEiTLE"Cam•ai-n"and:th,,,,;,,,;, ,,~,;,,-~, .,-~:";~,i, ~ :mas.issue.: 0f The ..Toirace: .. ..... P .... y . . . . . . . . . .  : 7. : 
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sehoo lunchpr0gram.b, nd otticr.16cal neecls.thr0ugh0ut 7. ". aged to driVe:atound,10ok'at" :0..•el a cond.uet0(, ot e!ectricjty:. @ .. ,.. :..::. " 5 : : 
the . . . . .  : : : • : ' .  .' " - . -  ..... " : ' . "'the di.~nja,~sanase,a ;" ,h,q~ ' ~tety.risl~ t0;ariyone touch ing : i t /  . : : "? ; . . . . . :~ :: ' 
W~h~'n: yott.see:ihe i~d k&tl:e at-:tl:ie Skeena MaiJ: w~i,: • "': homina~ions . ~r  •'fi"rit". and:: .: /:?.' .." ::/: " )  ':(':) ': ...' ::: ::: ,?/:i :.-": ::!('::: ,i)/:,i.-. ~•. ::.. i:• :i: 
Mart; SafOway.andthe iqUor.stofe, please.gl.v'e gener:";: ' sec0fid places for.bi~st: resi: " vhy i t s  :SO Cd:ti?,al tO.-i'egulady ..7 ;...." : -; .: . "  : 
ously, To  volunteer, -call. campaign coordinatOr Kim. :... dential and bestbusiheSs. - .the, t reeson you~ proper:ty to :- :../: ~. ' ..:' :. .::. 
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~ ~ ' ~ ~  on theTreeofLIghts: |....: the B.'C.: Noi:thernReal :Es~::" :i~ "e:: / :'~,, - . : - : .  
~ ~ _ ~ } ' ~  in }he Skeena Mal! -, |"-  tiiteB6a~d andThe~ re / race . . "  .:;.~..:. L~ :":-.) ' 
~ ~ ~  from Dec: I..to 22. I '  s ,a ; , ,=a  . . . . .  . : . . . ' :  
~ l ~ r ~ ~  Proceeds. are ..uSed `  |;.:.... :Send en[rii~sto:~r/~e Ter-: .7 '...'~,~ . i ;~  ~.. i ~ ". : 
to purchase: Spe-: " " " . . . . .  ' " " "  .' : ':"!"' /f. 21 . , .  • : I ~ ~  .. : . . : . l . . . race  Standard :a t3210Chn~ . .  " :~  : : ; ~ , . .  
~ ~  Terrace,BiC. Y8G":) ~ ' ( . : ) .  ~:  .,. ' 
I l t ~ l l l ~ ~ ' ~ ! l  ~ . .:,:.- - :  , 71  :. 5R2;orfax't0638-8432.". : '  :i:. '~5:1  -:.~ f..~ .! . .  . sut port mecentre.s .~ ' . ,  . , .  ., . . . .  . ' : : . .  . . . .  '~ .  : ~ : .~! . • 
• - ' • . . ~ma i entries - are also • .:.%, Sponsor a hght . man"  " . . . . . . . .  a. !. _ . . " " .7  ... . . .  • ) "  L I I~ /~.1  , ~U U . . . . .  1 I ' . ,  . . . . .  ItY .. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  '. .. . .  
. . . .  " cation an" ti~ ~, tai | - velcome and can be sent to 
programs. Call 635,9388 form0reinf0rmati0n, :: .. • [...:.......news..r:ocff.!tw-. " . ... ...::. : 
" - ~ ' - -  - " ~ .  " ..: : ' " '::.1 te r racestandard .com - . . . .  . 
:News In B,rief 
I BOARDED UP house at 1872 Creek St, in l 
Thornhill displays damage after a fire on Dec, I 1, The home was .vacant at the time and an in- 
vestigation continues intoAhe reasons Why the I: 
: :MP  becomes  engaged:  : 
SKEENA-B ULKLEY NDP Nathan Cullen,. fi rst eiected , 
t6Parliameni.thislpast.~luhe,.iS abomto make a-sec0nd 
maj0rlife-changii~gmove::.". ':~.'. , :: ' : : :.." .: - . "  ::. 
<" He became".ehgagcd two weekendS:.ago: t  :D aria 
• , . : , ,  .,. ~ ' . . . . . . . . ~  . . . , - .  . , . : "  . . : ,  ; . . . -  . . . . .  
Dahr,. 30 ~ 'h0 hasjust started SFU sprofess ona deve ~... 
opment program.here in Tqrracet0.OBtain".her teaching 
certilicati~m Tl~a..one:ye~ir-pro~t~/im~is de i'~ned. s0 that 
themaj0rity 0fit caii be:iaken Mthou[[having'; ~ !}5lemle 
the nbrth: ..... ':." .... ,.".. ':... ' ' :- " - . 
' Cti l len,32,f l rstm6i~)hr inea! i  ;i.2003i shortl+;,.afiei. 
shemo~,'ed to ihe B.ulkle~i Valley:~is VKatim/i~; ii~ co:or; 
dinaior.The~,;+X'oi~ke~l.tog6ther briefl~ as Cullen Was:al so 
connected to the federal youih!exl~erlefiCe:program; : .:(.. ::. 
.: The couple ha3 etwo !dogs and 0ne.:catl NO .weddi no 
datehas been se i i - .  • ..... .: :.: ........ : . . . .  ' :  " 
:, :WarRing for: the:i Premier 
A I;qOR'I!HWESTEI~NER +fi~S : b~:en:..named", to::a :neiv 
• job in  the:prb~;in~:iai g09emmehi: aimed :a).: bridging 
.'differences betweenLVictbr[aandabdi'igina)leader~;: :. , 
• .:" Aileni~dzerza,; aTahltan .neg0t aior. from :Telegi'aph 
Creek, Was ii~i~ned last: ~,, eek.'to a:isix-mohth .p0sition 
with the pi:ovifice He: was se eeted by.theFirst Nations 
SUmmit and.thepr0vince for-the roe ..- 
. ' /¢+ ~.  • , , . . ,  . . .  • 0 .  , . .  ~ . :  . . ' -  , . ,  , . .: 
.... • it s~i tremendous honour.to have the.trt~st placedin 
me bytheisummiiieadersfiip,"fiesaid." '.+ ".i;- ' . . .  
.. Edzerza: s~id"h|s job'.will it6.ensure, that:aboriginal. 
people get :a Voi6e.Within, gov(:mmbnt Whdn pSlicy: is be- 
ing:, m ade.... : . ":..;...?: i .:: ::.: ",'.:+:... '... :: .,:':'- .-:., :".- ." : . -  .. :. " 
" The-idea iS-thfit.ofiicialswill betferi.ufiderstandab- - .: . t . , . . . . . . . .  
0rigihal.prioriti~s and g0(emment decisions..';vil] get the 
~"benefit Of ab0i-igihaf+0pinibn - efore: they+. Cr.ystaiize, ,: he. 
:.gai,d,.,p:r0moting.better Untlerstali:diiig6n b0i[a Sldes. ;.. •. 
' :. .'. By~ i~lacinga.firSf mtions'i~erS0i~Wiihin:gb;;,~rnm6nt, 
:we:will .ha~,e:a befter~iinderstandi/igofifie:ci~allenges 
government faces inmaldng.d~ci~ions,'.' EdzerZa dded, 
(-.. He Wili.~'0rk in the Premier s'Office; reporting t6'the 
deputy-minisier ithe~:ei He;.wbn't. report directly to. the 
premii:r'0r cabini:t;- . ;..:.. . . !~ i .:'7,~ , " i::.:: i...: '. i: 
"..: ;The.)appointihent whs annbunced at'a jointmeeting 
oficabinet: and: the: [irst. Nations:iSummit and. follows 
th,~ si ga~ earl[ei~ b~;:th~iprb~ihe6~:and.:the Rrsi':Natidhs 
summit"0f a:rec0nc!l!aiion:pr0t0co["th~taims to forge 
bettei'.relati0ns..:. " . -  . . . . . . .  : ? . . . [ . . . . . . .  
. : . . . " , .  : . , . . . . . ' . !  : , : ' . - f ' . : . . ' .  , . - .  : - . - : . - . :  . . 
:FormerM P:::Writin gn0vel  ' 
• FORMER SKEENANDP MP.FranI, G: Howardis writing 
a scienceficti0n n0vei,....: :'. :-... +.":'.. ":?:, . " 
.::. :".No~v. ii~,;ing: in:(tb~!S ui-rey ,-ai:ea,..FIowar:d: said + he's 
spending iime .eachday:skefchirig an0utline and (york- 
. fng 'ih!ough varigias.p!otL~lemen!s:.. " :... ./"i ' : - i  . . .  !". 
.. .:.?'I. rn not what ,~'0U consider.a writer: l ike Stephen 
Kingwho geis u~earl3~each: day and w.ritesi4~;00i3 before 
b?~akfiist.or anything Hke:iha!; .H0ward!sa]diiastweeL 
• .-. "I hav e a gen¢.ral ' deabut'I, d prefern6i to get'into tOO 
:many details;': he:added. :, ..:.-... : . . 
• ::;:.~hi~isH0Ward'ssecgnd pieci~ 9fmajor.),vriting. He 
. has.'Self-published, hisl.aut6b!0graPhY,. Fi'0m:Pri~0n tO 
ParllanienC .:rhetit!e:i~efers • t0:. i8.1mon~hs Hmvard Spent 
in,prisofi;.;beginninlg.ai.:the age .of-1.8,: for' hisY0i ~ in: aft 
armedrobbery..: ...:...::..::..., ,::: . " " . 
.: : .Howard s:.:poJiticii.¢ai.cer.:began inL:'1953..:wi'ili his 
:e!ection. :to :tile' prd¢i ncia/.legisiatui'¢. He:Was.subse- 
queiit iy e.lei~te~d.to P,ariiam~rit: itll Ottaiva arid finished in 
-the) !980 s by a: return tothe, prov!ncial.:legislature;. - 
" : ' , . . . . ,  . " : .  r , .  
" Gui l ty0 f : ihe f t  -::! .:. ...... 
:" CL~(DE",JAS;N.. DOOLAN, $3+. was::.convic(ed )'or. 
an: Oct ::2 theft_of. Canada"Sal'e~vay: merchandise ~ Under. 
$5+000 ar!d.threat~ning William.Baca:,.. . " " . 
"}:.D00ian pied guilty:io tbth ~h+irges On.N0V. 24~and 
:t:ecifived threemonths jail:time";. :. . . . . , . .  :, • ' . . . . .  2 
:: He recei,~ea.credit, for: One i i i0iuh iim6"Served~., and.. 
,w!!l. spen d .two months m:jm! fo!!owed bY O ne. year pro- 
bation;. • - - .... . " . . : .  " .  • . " . -  
: .Coi!diili0ns imposed On fiis pr61~ai!0nirk:lude.not be- 
i.nga!10~ ed On Safe!va~ property.' ...:...:... .~ .. ' . :  : 
,... Do01an:: is i~eqii! red.. :to..atien.d. and corn p!ete :c0imsel: 
:line f0r:ale0hol-~.and may notileave his residenceif.under 
the.influence Ofal¢ohoh, -.. . ... '~ . . ,:,, 
: (hcfrnust:subniit al~osubmi(tO ti =bfi/ath, blood br urine 
t+es[ 0hthi:"reasonable d mand :of a pcacCofficer. 
. . : - . . .  • . 
• " . . . . . . . . .  
Cel l  :users beware:: :: : :  
A "I'ERILACE marl.savi:ee'ilphoi~e-users, h eare being :fin: . 
fairly charged"f0r: a9i'1 SeiMccthat doesn't exist herel ,~.:~:. '.:' 
: Brad ffoollhcbit.a OhotO~ra6h~:rand accoui~tani: mvs3 l  
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to:mers, here a...'+u.cent per.month' elaarge tar :'enhanced 9 l.l:- [~ 
access." .,-: i,,~,: "::.:,':,.'":..'::'.:,':;.: ::.;. ,i. ~ ' :i::" :.:" : .  ) ,  ::. : l 
No such:seni'ce::~:et exisis:fiithotigti;i0c~il:goferninents 'n : 
I the norlh~"est ar~"tr, dng]id igei'one:gtarlad: 'I" haieffoit 'ina~': '. be more:, than"a-year wav-vet/:.c. :r ":)~:~ ::~ :~ " ' ' .  . . . .  . . . . .  . " " W "  ' " ' ; '  ' " " " " - 7 '  ' : " ;  ' " " ' " '  " " ~;L '  . • e re:pavmg.for..ff uphere.wflhouta beneht. Wool- 
.. lacott said:.:: f . . ;  .;:}. ". "-)...: ".:::(......; : ""-. :-:'.. :~ ;! ,.!..:. " .. 
He said rh~ I'I~S n0t,been.saiisfied, ivi(h ~:~'planatioiis f ihe.: 
" charge lle has:recei~ed:frbmTdus,;!-::/:":-.:.: - ( , . :  ~ i:." .. • . 
' T in  tired;asa:lOt of.people:arei::ol subsirJizing services 
for. LOwer Mat ni'and .pcople'm'm '~x:e,;d~ i':'t beneli( f?om ," 
Wo0llacoll said;;. ~ . ..! : . .: ~ . . . :v . . . : :  - • . 
He a~so. says ihere~s a-.safe/~:.~issti,::÷. O~o~le :new.tothe 
northwest!might t:o~nelude:.C)l l: Ser(qi:'e.:e~istg; especiall,; if . 
• tliey See !i~eS:"are be,:hg: Chaigcda feBor/tHeii" :bills foi'.i t]  ::". 
. There s:a ~tanger t ier.might pr6n~pt ~bpla f6rblk: on 9H 
ava!laSility..in fin eme~'gencv. .-. ::." ::i .:/. :/..':.: .:. '?.:'... ..." : . 
::Thei-e.i~re. stri~{ches 6[~ h:ighi,;.av that/~re getiing.-<:eb.: :. 
Yere: c!arige~:~us:a0d "people ShGu!dn'.t ha,~:.eia false Scnse of . 
securit2;w.hefi iheysee 91:1 :on thi~it:'bi 11"" he said;.! : . :: : : :  . 
", Woolla~ot/. sai(J:.Seis :als6: ~i~vis:in~ o(he"r .conslumet, s to :. 
carefUtly~i:atch ,41i.th6 :biH~ihey i:ecef,ve to bnsure'c0mpanies2 . 
reduce:ihi:' Pfb:i:inicifil'isq!esl, taxchlargdd .ioT-per :ceni-.rat i--- " 
tha nco atinfiing t0..i;l~arge 7...5 :Per 6en( b~yt?nd oct. 2] , ,,.t 
thePST:redUcti6nt0ok/fffcct? .."...,. : ,:::. : -  ' 
[ 
. . . .  - r  < ..... ...:., .,:: ~.. :.......,.... .... • :::< W ap , tupear ly  
. " " : : :  .'f . . . .:. ! ' .  . . . .  :...4:.:. 
: .-:Start yotJr Shopl~ing ca. rJ~;~:avoid the cr0wdsand ~ave yourcredit 
~ ~:: cards )~0r emergencies, .Wl~:atever.the~size of yodr i~N!day , 
:. shopping list, we may be.ableto help you wrap it up~ .:.. 
.... :. , Peisonal loans.: i • ..Bill consolifla~tlO'n loans 
: , Homeequity loans. " ~. MasterCard'credit cards 
. : - . . . ' . . -  . . " .  . - .  : . . . , :  . : . :  . . . . . . .  
We;re.haPpy io heli~:y6u wffh fast approvals andaffoidable 
payments.;Applytoday, - " : • .  " - " 
. "  , - . ,  . " . ,  ' 
4548 Lakeise Avenue .: .............. :.:~ ........ :.,..:,;_.....,. . .... 250-635-6310 
. www.trafiscanadacredit.ca 
CITY OF TERRACE 
Where: Laxgalts'ap and Gingolx 
When: Friday, December 10, 2004/ 
We will.be.making electrical syster~.imprbvements~in the NassValley . 
area On: Fr day. October. 10 ."As.a :result, )[ will be= necessary:::to : ,  ":: 
interiuo(electiicalservice':.f0r' apPr6xima:ie'ly".four hdUiS,:, from.-:.":. : 
,,04-310 .... ..: . " i".'.:. .. ?: -.,,: .:. BChgtlro m-< ..: 
Northern: onservatory of Dance  
.~  presents  ~?"~ 
Under  Bylaw No. 1313-1993, and amendments thereto 
every municipal street and road is designated as a snov 
removal route, and parking on them is prohibited during th( 
winter monihs, fromNovembe? 15th to April 1 st. 
Any vehicle that.impedes snow removal and/Or  root 
maintenance work on any.show removal route can be towed, 
:A  so;. :it"is an  :offence.-to;. place Si~ow. f rom'any privoh 
pro~i~/onto  the+;ioad:Riglit-of-Way; it: creates, drainag( 
- -  " '  . .~ : ; ; " ; , : '~-¢U~ - :  . " .  " ' • • . . 
blockages,. buries .~n~ plugs, up. fire hydrants, and ,nterfere 
wiih.routifie snow plowing and/or todd maintenance. ' . 
• - Your Cooperation iS greaib;appre,'iated 
"' -. - : " " " C TY.QF.TERRACE 
~.  Saturday, December 18 atT:00 PM ,--~, 
-~  Sunday, December 19 at I:00 PM 
• REMLee Theat re . . .~r~ 
General Admission ~ AI l r sea |S  $1 :2 .00  ~N~, 
~;2Z," ~ . . . . . . .  . . : .  ' / : :  : . : : . . . . .  : . . . . . -  
T i ckets  available • at Creative Zone:&.Cafenara 
:orby 638-1172 ~:~" 
. ' . , . . .  • ; , . 
• .. .. . ... . . :: [ .. ...: . 
: . , • • 
n!n Skip the Line, !rder D ::::: 
We,.'I.I,...D eliver,Your Wmne ! :- ::::-:' 
" " . " .  . . . .  , • , " , ' :  • . .  ; .  • "! .. : - " .  ' = . : 
Crowsnest Vineyards Chardonnay 2002 BC Wine Ceilarog@ogo Red'2002!:..:,:,:::.:. :: 
.............. 'b~hi:l::#: A hidden gem from the Simiikameen Valley,, " : A fantastic,.easy drinking redwine with. 
CrowsnestVineyards chardonmY is beautiful and:, :: <.' :. cherry.fruit Chmcterislics, a Ij~espke,we]l,- >i.:,, ; 
elegant with luscious :ripe b'opical fruit"characteristics, " integrated oak.The imflectmatch,for'your: ," ,::,,, .-:. :- 
andarchfu m0uthfee . . ' . ' . - . . ? . : .  " " ~h0!daytabls, ' "  ":-: /.:."..:.<:: .::.:: :. :.:: 
B7 points .- . . . . . . .  87 points .. . . i . . .  :.- . . - : . . . .  
• . .~ .  i .::i... ,>".":.:... ~. .. - ' :~ . . (:.:..: ..:-: 
The Wines of Br i t i sh  Colu 
www.bcwinecellar.com 
T++IFr++ 1 .866 ,57 .7 .9463 • 
........ 
;nowm 
4921: Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
635-3478 • Fax: 635-5050 
TERPRISES LTD • ~ m 
"YourReCreatio n- S pq 
mm=~= 
. - . . . .  " . . r  . . . .  ' . . . .  := ,  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • ~-  . . . . . . .  ": . " . 
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Ambulance service calls 
"n increasl g over last yea" 
AMBULANCE CALLS 
up to the end of  September 
passed the number of.calls 
received For the same:~riod 
in 2003, 
In total, Terrace-.ambu- 
lance services: has-.received. 
1,839 calls as of  the end o f  
Sept , .  - . " -":-.-~i, ! :  ....... 
It" -: trends ContinUe.. unit" 
chief.Carl wassink Said.th'e 
total number OF ciiiiS ~ for lser-  
v icecould be 2,400 this year, 
a I 0 p6r centincrease, 
"Thebiggest:jump seems 
transfers !last year and 13 In addition, Wassink said 
thisyear. . the ambulances have driven 
"Those. calls are exciting l12,410km to the endof :  
for us," Wassink Said~ ex-  i September.": " ' 
.p laining they.require:;rotary That's the•....equivalent 
aircraft,.meaningahelicop- of  driving from Terrace to 
• Jet picks Up:and'transports. Prince RuperLand back 383 
v ict im~/ :.. : " ' - . ' . . . '  . t ingesor to Vancouver and 
Tr:aur6acalls~ whk:h:ean back 72times~ " 
be everything fr0ma cut f iat .  : :  " ' :  " 
get to maj0rtrauma, accouni " 
for a /3 ,36  per, cent increase i 
in  callsi. .:: - . -  - - -  . 
Medical ;Ca J l ssaWa 6 ,21  
: pet  cent decrease. ".Th6se 
to be transfers," he.saidl _ . . . .  • . types, of:cal ls can:.include 
L ;ar l  INas I r lK  Total transfers, indudin~. . . . .  • . , . .  • a..re(tu6st, f0r";assisJance for 
medevac and hospital trips, .: o r  Prince George for higher/.' caidiaC?. 'respiratory,' strokes, 
number 312-this year com.- leve!s.  o f  care:..are.up-but. !seizures,:'-drug: (overd0ses~ 
pared to 264 last :year ,  he sa,d the !o ta!  numbers, i materniiy}Calisand any otli- 
of these arch t large there 1 la to a me I Medevac transfers, in- " "  • • er:ca i -e  ted. " dica 
eluding those tO Vaht~ouver were about seven medevac proces's: 
W . .  . • . -  , • . 
. .  
".: :Callyour !ocnItravel agent a 
• ' r -  " . ,  . . . .  . 
, , i . . ,  Send, ' ' 
• . - . . " 
. . . . -  . : .  • . 
: :  ' ' : " :  " l  
jingles up 
and down 
. .  , • . . . . .  . . . . .  , :  ..%:: ;...~- 
• - : - . :  . . .  . , ,  ' . . . . . .  . - . .  '. • . • . .  
. , . . : } : , ,  . . . -  . . . :  . . . . . .  • , . , • . . . . .  . 
..... " }.:i . . . .  i~i~ ~:*"~ ~ ' ;  I 
. . . .  -:s:~ ,, ~,i~ :~ ~B " 
/ ~ :~-  ',:.::.,'- ~.,.,:~ .... ; ' . . .  , . .~ i 
" ~.'~.!~:i'::.£::..'.:~:""..-~.'.,.,~" . . . . .  • . - ~  
:. <1  @::~' ~j ~;i~;~,'.;,;i::::i!/:.x. . ,~:.....~;,i: 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;;ii 
' ::.Ci 
[~ ?~: ...:: :.'~ u"iy"$69i~Li:~'{Y ~ .:h ~' ~ ~ I  
....... " :~i":'!;:"S::::{.!, ,~ 
" ii;;~ I~ ~t:~'-~ ~. 
,:~;~ A . . . . .  
j "~ Suite, ~':!~:$,oves 
Digital ;: ~:,,~ i : i~{  
Camera ...... ::"~'~: . .  ili: ,~ :.:~ .,C-~.:: !~ ::~: : ~; 
,6.5 MP Interpolated 
,20.18 X 1536 ReSolution SAVE 70 
. .=  l~,gi~ai Zoom , 98o~ 
, l{;Mb Internal memory . , 
,1.5' Image I.CD Reg.: toa I 
, Integral Flash , :~=~I1~a=~=l~ 
....... ,)i~i:: 
Pure Flat Television 
.4:3 Aspect Ratio 
3 Line Digital Comb Filter 
' SRS' Surrourld SOLIFId Sound 
• 20 Wait Total Audio Power 
• 3.2 IMP ,.'~ ,'b~ ,,, 
Digital .$' :: i:;:il, ii 
Still ¢=mera 
• =.$x Digital Zoom 
Colour LCD Monitor 
• " 1615"Mb xD P ic ture  






46" Wide~r~n Proj~tion 
.16:9 Aspect Ralio. Hi-Scan 1080i' 
• HDTV Disp!a~/Capability (10101) 
• 40 Wan TotalAt,dlo Power : ,~ ~"~='~,"ll 
' .  TruSurround' . 
SRS' Sound ~ / ~ '  
r . i .  
~![ii~il i i.~!! !!i~:ili~! ;I!~ I~ ~!i~!ili x :~!i il~Ff ~:~ ::~i ~ ~!::;z~ ~i:~;; ;~ . .  - " • . ;  • ~: I lc:i!i~ :i:i~+ @@:c > ~ Y~ :~ i:i, :~:c)x~;,;~ s : ~ 
~ ! ii;~;~i~4 ~i~£~,~i~ :~@:~L~: I I  ~ ~ ~  .~s v~/ .~ ~:.~;~:~!~I~:,> ' "~ ! /!i !i {~!i!ii!i~: :}i;:ii,. ~ ! i i~ i~ i  < : ~::si~ - 
i 
, ~u ........ ~~: iu~@:~ ~.,~:~,:~" ~:~:::u;.~ : :• • ! : : : :} i  ~-  ". i 
~,-i: ,~ ~.i 
' ' ' .: I I TD l~tT~O"  ' "  ~ ' "~ 14ome theatre system : 
• Dolby'DIgital, DT~, Oolby'Prologic II Decodei; :: ;: " 
" ' 'i " 5X 100 Watt Receiver , : sAvE '70  : : :  " " ~i  ~ -,s.te,,it°Sp0e~e0 
{'!i ~, ,~.~,~ ~ ~ • 1 Cen er Channel Speaker , • . . . .  , 3"  7~8B'  } 
~.  : ! ~ ~  100 Watt Powered Subwoofer .: : Reg,..~4a =, :, 
.~ '. .m..,,=.o,,.,.o.=,,,°.°,,, $1OHT<~SOUND 
~AudioTRoNic ~ :,:,~ 
... The future of home entertainmentl : 
'L ~:  . . . .  .',~; "~}/k'} ~ . ':~ • : ' , :~  ~ - , ,~ ,  ,, . . . . . .  '~  : ~ ' ~~ " ; . ' .  ~ . : ' * , . , - . . _ . . -~  
: ~. ~ ::{' :;_}~/J}i/i~: ~__ : /__~i~ ~i  ~ :~: i }~}:M//}I i~i~! ill! } i}i ~ :,/f ~i:~ //~ ii. ~/~,~ ! ! ~~, ,'/~/~{ . : ' i  
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I Wired 
CYBE RSCREAM• interr 
Out & About 
• . DQ goes drive-through 
. TERRACE's Dairy Queen restaurant wiil add a drive- 
: thr0ugh lane this Winter.- . . . .  " 
Co_nstruction is.now underway on,the project, say s 
fmnchiselcO-owner and manager WilliamdeHoog. 
: , .,.W'e're. hopingit will be done sometime ihe middle 
.... . to the end0f  Deee~iber , :  " : " .~ : .  ' - . ' 
Adding-the.'lane wili make:. D/iit~y-Queenithe fifth 
. • -~drive-through f06dWindow:: n-town, and he!pthe fran- 
chise meevcustomer demand. : i. - . . -  ! .: . 
. . .  - 
.: r.'We want:tObe ableto compete ~ith.the other fast 
' " " '  " " ' " '0  food Outlets ~n town, deHoog said. 
• " .He .said it may mean an increaseto therestaurant's: 
• . • ..presentstaff o more than 20 employees. .... 
='f:~N C E D ETTWII: E R"ls-~l~Yrla[rf  -b~arrista~at=Tahe'7 
:- Artful Cup in the former  Hava, Java location. 
Craf ty  coffee dOwntown 
' THECITYhasanewespressobarandgallerydowntOwn 
i .on LakelSe Ave. : . . . . .  : ' " " : . . • ,  . 
-:.The ArtfulCup has beenopened by.Eryn Griffith:, n 
• .  : the former Hava~Java location. ' . . . . . . . .  - 
/ • . :  "We're basically tryingtodoa gailery/coffeee shop 
: ".i featiJringp0ttery, weaving, and.knitting," sayS,Gfiffith, 
..... .', • Who has soldknitted sWeaters at '"the FarmerS "Mai:ket 
- :be fore . . .  ' " :  -, . , .  . . . - , . . " . . . . :  ;: 
/ .  !- :.. .Besides Specialty :coffees, She is making Sushi; home-~! 
, . . :  .made Soupg muffins and baked.goods, -...- : 
. .  : :  " .. . ' ,  ', . . ". " : . .  ' , . . '  : . . . .  , -  . / •  ,- • . . 
::: : MCBike:makeS!shift; : :  
".  : ..TERRACEis McBike .shop has:reopened ;;vith a.:new 
! : paintj0b.atidanew .6wner; :! ' : ' - ~: 
.... • : Bruce Martindale bought he bicycle shopffompre~ 
• " •: Vious.owner Mike Chris[ensen, Whois now a. youth pas- 
i "" . ! :  t0rinAiberta. : . . : 
:. Martindale.sald hewanted toget:into aretail busi~": 
+ + 
• , ,ness.hgre.tliat spe¢ia!izecl inhighei"end product.~-that 
•. .aren't Vul nerable to big.b0x re!ailers,, .. ,: -. " • 
. .  " :•  
" i : .  • 
:: •.. 
• • "! 
: '1 He..has pre~'i09s!Y worked here in adaertis!ng, and 
marketing,, and:ran unsuccessfully:forithe, federal Lib-. 
eral.nbminati0n early:this year.. :.:.::::: :: :: • " ..-.., 
"...Martindal ¢ said, his :eyes have: been..0pened (i~the/ 
passion of thelocal (/yclifig commufiity, % :: . :: ':. v 
,'!I ,¢e t01d i~6ple I m iearni]ig.as fgo along," hesaid; : 
"l!m incredibly interested in everythin"g about biking." 
He doesn ianfic!i/ate big Changb~; but ma~,: add ~6hid 
clothing lines f0rt:ross-country skiers and runners, add-. 
..i ng".there 'S much" athletic cross~over between.~ydists; 
cross.c0unti'y skiers, runners andtriatliletesi 
" ' "lihink:there'sa.real fitthere,"he said,. 
-..'. Martind/de siiyS"Terrace.i. S gaining momenturn as a 
:i: Cycling Centre,.both for.mountain and.road bi,kers..He.; I 
:. noted.qhe ~:0m[)let!isn. of paving of. Old. Lakelsd: Lake I 
Drive past Jadtpine: Flatsto Hwy 37.¢reates:a new31- 
kil0metre ci rcle rout e a!tractive to bikers. : 
. . • . . :  . . . . . .  
" " " ::-:..".i. " " 
- i  
' : "  ~ ' : N  
~,  ' . ' .  . . 
: :• ::•:' : / i  : 
/ 
care, oneof the  city's ne, 
es t  busineses downto~, ,  
on Lakelse Ave., is".the : . im 
bra inch i ld  of iooal broth- I ers Dan and Rob-Wheeler. Besides the coffee sand- ' w i thes  and  desser ts , they  
selr . t ime on f ive Internet • 
compUteis  ~and f iveX:B0k  
game terminals: All are 
fu l ly  networked/a l lowing  
the  care to host events  
like network game tourna- 
ments .  It's their first ven- 
ture. Internet ca fes : that  j 
of fer gaming are becom- 
ing. popular in Vancouver 
and the brothers•felt  it's 
the right time to oPen one 
here: JEFF NAGEL PHOTO.. ~., 
- i  Alcan c.ho.oses 
ec-dev  officer - 
.By MALCOLM BAXTER . :- "-: 
• ALCAN's search for an economic resource Officer has ended: 
: in i tsmrnbackyard.  " - • ".- ' • " " 
Dbn Timlick., an executive with Kitimat WOrks, has been 
• "appointed.to henew position,. Alcan coi'p0rate affairsnian. 
agerColleen Nycesaid; . : .  : ./::.,:. : . . . . . i  . .  
.She.add(/dTiml ck Will:contiJ)uel;. n:h S role. as Pr0perty 
/manager, a ~sition wh ch has seenhim ihxi0h'ed4na number 
" of  business deve opment initiati~'eS 0vet.the paSt.)'ear or so. 
ii. '!He S .g0ing,to be avai fable.t0 die ecofiomic groupsin:the 
communityand in the region/'-Nyceexplained... . . . .  
i':-. He.wasa reads,:.wbrkin~ Close ~,,/x(;ifh Kitimat:'s econ0m :c i- 
. de~,elopmerlt c6mmissioriand a.Haisia eeori0mic" developS: 
mentgroup~. ..,  :":., ,--.- .: : ;..: , ( - j - . . . , . . .  . 
... ".it s not Alcan's intention:to:fJlaya :li:ad :!01e..]n the. Cam-:. 
mUnities' in terms of i~cbnomlc"devel0pi~ent,. ShecaUtio~ied. 
"But we definitely, want to bela partic pating body, We want 
to be part of the, . process." , . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  : ~. : . . "  ': : 
Nycesaid Atcan would behble to bring its:kno~('ledge and 
expertise tothe table and 4 inks v;~i{h 0tlier: res0ufces s , lthin 
Alcan inc,..  . "  '... • .:-.- . .  ... , '::: : . . :  
Saying. sheexpectedTihali~klo, set":hp.drfices i f i  both 
Kitimat andTerrace?:where he would be.available!ona regu2 
lar basis;Nyce adde&)~He's Very f0cused on making th rigs 
happen." : " - " ,:": : : - :" ' : : -  . 
She noted Timlick had.been a keyplayer with Sandhill I 
deVelopmeni prop0nents: cascadia."an(i other projectSthat 
! 
• , . . - . 
. are.at his stage confidential." ! 
:::Mercer picksup 
ueigar po p mill 
THESWISS-based company that once tried to buy Skeena 
Cellulose has now. lagreed to purchase a pulp mill in 
.Castiegar. 
MercerInternational will buy the Celgar mill there out 
of receivershi p for US: $210 million in a combination cash- 
and-shares deal. ,.. " " - . - • 
:" Mercer surfaced here in late2001 as.a bidder f0rSkeena 
and appeared~to have theinside track, uniii earJ~ 2002:,That's 
ivlien "ptovihCial,:.~g6v.emmeni ' bff cials( drOppedMercer 
_ ,yhidh :they said"m~de.e:xcessive demands of.the pr0vin'ce" 
-:aild instead, opted tO Sell Skeena t0.Gcorge Pett),, and Dan 
veniez for$6:mll iOn;:  . . . . . .  . .  ~ : : -  " :: " ~:i ":.: " 
:Mercer; which had: a reputation.as:a si:avenging special- 
ist, had indicaied if Would.kee p only the!pulp miiFandse 
off.the other, inillsand timber licences{.lt als0 demanded 
northwest towns i'aiSe $20million. to.contribute. ; • . . . .  " 
" :veniez rect'uited-stipport fr0mtfo~ttv;vestei.ners Who . 
feared what Mercer might.d0, .Northwes(, mayors also op- 
' posedexclusi~ve..iiegotiaiibnS:wiihMerder/.. : . :  .: . . 
: . The. Celgar pulp.mill, had.beefi 0i~6/ated fin i'i:ceivership 
-since.being.as~igned:intobankruptcylia.1998 - . • 
• :. Mercer:has two pulpmi Is in Germany:.TheCelgar c- • 
i: Ciuisition Wili boost Merc&s anfiual kraft pulpproductionio 
• . I-;3 million t0nnes:,":.": ..: " . . ' .  :/:,. - ;: . i : . : . :  .: ... i .: 
:: City;:C UP Estri kedeal 
:,THE CITY 0f:Terrace iias reached a ne~,i:COhtract With its ' 
:/..uriionizedemployees,. . . . . . . .  .:,..-........., . . .  
• " The new c01leciive.agreement, gives city WOrkers orga, 
n ized by. the canadian. Union0f. Public:Era: oyees ic:Ui/E) 
.' a-twb.per::cent. ~age inekease ieffective b:t:t Lie i~eginnifig of 
': Nbvember;:city chief administradve0ffieer ROn:i~C~olesaid.:. 
The one-year agreement lasts, unt iF the :end.o f2( )05 . . .  " 
( :  • The:increaseends what had been athreeryear wage fteeze. " 
: foruni0fiized:city:w0rkers::: .-, . . :  :,.~ _ .,...,. :.. ', 
' ;A l ih0ughcityCounci l  i s  still i n  anextreme: cost contt:01 . 
mode because.Of the:.uiiceriai n/;tatus.0f property taxes owed 
by bankrupt,-NeikSk.eena Fore'st:Producls, P0ole Said the 
small increase was warranted. However the city d idnot  want : 
tocommit beyond one year, - ' 








Drive Thru & 
Skeena Mall 
i .  
. ,  " . ••  . . - 
'-3 
Friday& Saturday, Dec, 10 & 1 1 
7:00- 10:00 pro; at the 
Terrace Pentecostal Church Parking Lot 
351 ! Eby St, 
For more • information call 635:.243,4 
L_  
v q "~ 
Over $26,000 in Cash Prizes! 
I 
What a great stocMng stuffer 
idea for this Christmas... 
Dr. R,E,M.  Lee Hospital 
Foundation 
2005-Cash • Calendar 
...only 4 ,000 calendars have. been printed 
only $20.00 each. 
First draw $1000: January.t, 2005 
Get YoursToday! • 
• Terrace Totem: Ford 
, , i l  
• Northern Drugs. 
~ ,Any  CaledonlaBand Student 
CA RS 
J ewe l le rs  
  MISTY RIVER 
- • . . .  
matk Wotk 
Wcathou/¢ L,d 
Clothes That Work. 
TOTEM FURNITURE 
& APPL IANCES 
- . . , - - , • 
With Great Savings! 
A16- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, DecemberS, 2004 
From: f ront .  : , . . . . . . . .  
Band toco:  nt 
in this area," Hull.said. "Therer, i rail-' thaithe l~ax: K,;v'alaamswill sit On the :••near: the Lakel~e..River,-.:ciaiming the
lions of cubic"metres out.there.r : :licence and never 10g it[ . . . .  :area% :Lax:i..K,,,,!'aiafims terri(0ry, That 
And he noted.Terrace sack;millsare' " Theprovincclsuse-it-or-Jose-itruies "pi'en'ipted:iheKitselas', wl~6claim the 
much Closer t0the Wood ffian milis:in: .-mean • VMoria. everitiJaily gets ~ontr01 sahie.ai.i~a; t6 join. thec0urt easel dis- 
' " ' " . . . .  ' '  : ' '  e " southern B.C, and shou d therefore of unlogged nmber and can tben'se ! t . puting the Lax Kw, alaams clatm of x- 
have a competitive.a'dvan~tagein., btiy~ ' "~to::other operators.. i  " .: . :.~. :.~. . :~ .i .": T.:' CJiasive usei':: ' . i  :: :'i: :"-.": :: :' : i- . : . .  
ing from• the"La;~. Kw)a ,'iotas :'at~ter :. .' "lf-illi~w00d:iSn',t har~,ested; un ike: ::.  "i'he ~roups.wofi't.be.able i6 ' ignore 
transp0n ~osLs:are faet0ied~in.:. ...: .~ .".undei:: previous..ge(e'rnments,:we"i.will:"'.eacfl0ther.?: !] .  "-.:......L ..; ? . . .  " 
"sc i  spentmii Ons bfiying"dpteh-)Jbe.takingitback ". Hai.ris:~a d": :: :.ii !.....": :..:.,T~,:,.ne,~v' Sfipreme. Court ru ng on . . . .  :-.- . _ . 
urcs and went. broke Hulladded .IL We have a groupof people paymng .: ,aboriginal r ightsmeans both theTFL ~,,,~,~,,~,,,,,~,-,~-,,,~1~ ,~. a~l~o~c~ 
may have beenbeiter to.~qneentralte on '  L$4.8:mil)ioni!~,:he added."!iNy."serise .iS.i :!saie and :future ,deCisions 0n:'i0gging, e:~"u~t'-t~,t,'~ms~"'~'~-~"~"mb,~-h~r, ' 
the sawmill and let someone lse W0rry. : .they,~i~enot buyingit as a"pa~'k~They?~ei:'.b2/::the Lhx:.Kw'.alaams will: triggera ~T01~ . " . . . . . . .  
about timberl .:. .: .. i  .i. ;. ! :. [ i i ) . i . i  .. buying.i]becaii!e they.iVafit torecoi~pl .requiremefit:ihatthe :pr0Vince;:consult ~ .. . .  : ;~. J - i .~ . . ~ .  
. .  Skeena. MLA; and.:, f0resiry opei'a, ii their:!nlvesim~nt, .'.: .:i./.;/.i. ~ ~. ,/. ii .:. and  a~com~m0da t6 bands .like.:.ihe Kit I . i ~ ~ ~ l l i l ~ ~  
tions minister Roge~: Haffissa d he has " i, Any-.16ggi'ng.thiit:~ happens.on the • sumkatim,, whose traditional':territo~ ' ~ ~ .  -_ : : --~ - 
no  probl:em with ilie ..Lax Kw'alaarnsl.i:'~Fl~ : Will;be all. improvement,, he :,a'cid,. cOverS rnu"ch '0f:]he:TFLi.,. :,~...:...-:, . . ~ ~ 5  
purchase, bUt..:h0pes, it:doesn'.t:,fot~.e":".ed.~-:.:..::i..;~.:.-~ i"! !~ i:. :,:i:..:~.i :..." i,:. ....?.~.(]...Ha.rris.:-,.. aid:, he S-optifiiiSfic area. " ~"~'~e" ~ _ 
Victoria-to restat:t.the ~;Vork t has. bee:fi ( ! " :  Terr;ac¢. inayor J~ck ;Talsii:a'.isaidl bands Will find commbh grou'nd. ' . "  :.'" ' . " ' "~ __~ - .  _-- ~ _ ;.-,. 
doing to;take baek:timber":froin.th'e:li~":"'the City.i.~,vdsiconE&ned abotit:.thelTFL . :  He noted.they.are:all freaking b ig :  i ~ l ~ ) l ~  
cence and i-ediStfiti:uteitl. :!": ::. .i '.~: .::saie'S:possibie: ffeetsbn local.bands[". irivesthieriiS ina  future/based, on 'iog-i , ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l ~ r ~ i ~ l ~  
' ":l'his:saie:puts some 0rthat on h01d,:... : .:. Lax:Kw.!aiaams iis:0ne:0f~tfiei~rin?e" !'A.S:;-let;the ii.ermina!ion/:0f:.contrac- •. ,~le:o~ heavy du~durabl0 Injection plastic,.w~ heaw 
which affeCts.the:'t)m~llneSthey ad RtipePt-area.Tsii~shian bands.at' Odds,: .tors,:Harris.Said: the province s poS6 : d.t~lY.,.la~t~,~,~.,anda c0mf°rtablehandle: " 
andjhe enthusiasm th@had:t0 get.g0- ~: With. oihdrTsimshians,:, inciu~lihg :the .:tion is'tbattiie'Courtsh0uld respect:alJ ' ~e'|7"U"N' ~ .. ". : '~ ,~ 
ing, Harris said, :. [ L  .-.i i-, . :"Kitseiasand~KitSum'kaiUm,,i~ a!politi-.i :iprovincial.:legislati0n;:.inek~ding. iaws .. . L : t.i." ~ .! ~ . , ~  : 11~ "~ 
. Negotiations between the pr0viiai:e. . . cai schism"thai ffaCt'ured the'.Tsimshidh i .tfiat"g9~eiT/a,.evergreeh. 9ontracts and '  • . : . : ,  : : . .~  ~ ~  ~ 
and the.rcceiver had been:al, an.ad- .(Tribal C6Uneil this'year.hnd isrtipted ::"silviculture"liabi[ities~.Fe~leral •bank -:.,..• ".~: ~1~. ~ ) ~ ~  ~, .~/~ ,~IIB]~[]~ Mnyl  ntllR¢ 
vanced stage On [he ekactlareas:oi" i im -:~ / ts tre~ty.neg0tiations : - , - , .  ' : . : , . :  ; :ruptcy la,v; ~vh ch trtirnps prOvinCial - ~J~r,t~ .' ~ . m ~  ~ '1 .m n ,  ~| I i~ '  i r j P~ l l . l~  
ber that would go to pea, hands: *he R.pertband:a,so.=tocourt aw techn.ca,ya,owssucb0ontracts . . . .  " - " - - -  - "  
Harris said nobody shou'd wdrry iry ng:to st0p:10gg ngby West'Fra4er andiiabilitie] td be Wiped out, • : : :  , :  ; :  ~ ~  ~ |  . , _ ~ oo.,j]' i  ' "  : ' i : : :  i =:' ' / :  ~: :  : : : .... : J t~L l l l a l  ~ Ilii~,~ p 4641KeithAve,'l'erraee'ooo-ooo~ 
Local mill s future t i l l . . . ,  unknown Mon. :Fri~ 8a,rnl- 6p.rn. *Saturday 8a.m.~5F m~::)i: 
"It's a sad, sad day,"--  
Talstra said,, n0ting.the com- 
By JEFF NAGEL :':. i of•theseentities tO see if they 
pany was the.region's num- 
ber one economic generator 
fordecadesl . " • 
"'It's actually quite atrag-. 
edy that we no 10ngerhave 
that economic-generator,': 
. . . .  he  he sa~d. On t .Other•side 
of the•coin, it's • alsoa time 
of opportunity. We•can re- 
structure the forest industry. 
hopefully for the better."' " 
The city also won its ar-.. 
gumcnt in court that its old 
back taxes, Coveredin a deal 
reached WhenNe'~v' Skeena'S 
MORE :T IME,  is .b~ing haveach~mceofrtinningthe 
granted ..to .fi nda  ~ buyer fo~ ,~ mill:i n a vi able man net." 
the Terrace Sawmill and the. .  He said the a~m will be 
City 0f :Ten:aCe. Will/n0i, V~:i~ t~..rec0ver as:much,0f the 
have'great'contr01 ovei. the - .¢ity':s $3mi l l ion  in. unpaid 
process. " : .  property .taxbs.as possible, 
"We•are looking at least •. . :and:i'estore as:many jobs as 
three, entities :that have ex,~; :i.. possible - with.an operator 
pressed interest:in pu.'rchas~ :,; jn..plJaee Who ./:an run i't " for 
ing the sawmill: as" a. g0ing...:~ the 10ng fiaul,: ~..".. :'. . - . .  
concern,, said may6r:.J~i~k ,: : . Talstta Saidhe •expects it
Talstra. " - .... . . ~meahS:ih6 city Will have "a 
He said:;tfiejudge Over-:.. !;couple 0f.months'? tO corn: 
seeing:: ithe~bankrUptey. Of."/plete negotiations With .a li- 
New skeena F0re'st:Prddticts •. 'hal buyeff: ; " " : 
has jointly given the City and . '.'It's ngt:open-ended,'.', he 
CellMark, another: creditor, : said,.bat said the processwill Jack Talstra owners took  or& Skeena 
thepower to reto 6~erilan~:~/ei~rtainl~,"~goLpas[theDec. Ig . . Cellul0se,i-;,viii (be trea('ed 
decisions •th'ereceivermakes ~/:expii'ydate thatiaucti0neer " : . . " " : the sameas current property: 
in disp0sing oflthermifl.: .. ' ; : :Maynard S had placed on its !:liquidating the Princ e Ru- taxes..:.-. ' : .  ~i ~-.:.-~ " ... 
Between:.CeilMark .andl. bid:-tO:.liq uidate the Terrace pert. pu!p mill. ends. hopes Skeena MLA Roger Har- 
ourselves,i?/,vel. Will. c.hebSe.i: SaWmill ..: ".-:.- --:.. !":i." i.~ .. for, a.. resu~cction :Of. New ris' said he understands -the.. 
who we"tbink;isthe best pro :..; unlike:'past Skeena sales, .:. ~keena s.an integrated for-. receiver is:poiseclt0 aecepi a.: 
ponent"witff the 5est off:el', " :" he saidilthe::cit~ ;. Won: t agi:ee '~S.t'cQmpanY.i::. i . '- .- ].' " bid f fbma group that.i~,vants 
Talstra said/. ! :  . , . .  ... to .excluSiVe..neg0tiaiions.: .  . The.. breakup._ was ap- ' t0buytheCamaby~mili/,"": 
"Wearca  player;and we- ."with?anyone, - -. '." i i.prove d 'SY B.C. !.Supreme • . Harris said called the pro .. 
t ' have aresponsibility.it0 i~o1~..!./.-. ~st.:~,veek S.approva!:of Court: :Justtce" ...:Donald . posais.Lfor Tetrhce "pretty 
at the financial arrangetnentS.:- ihe  receiver s plan tO .start BrennerDec.'l: " i : " Solid.'!" '... ; " 
-. ?.:i,.. - - 
t 
• , . • . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :•, $" .: . . 
,:.Only 14 shopping days ieft to buy a new sle  ih or 
.... . accessories for the Santa on:your list.at"ge s Marine/ 
i : ' : i ~ % ~ . ~ . ~ ~  , . i : ..... " : . . . . .  , 
%.- 
:"-... "':'::C :: 
, . ~ : : :  :!',.~Ii!~i 'i. 
. .:~ ~.~ 
1~~! ;? : : : ;~ :  :::i:i blGJJi 
Polaris RMK MX Helmet,, all available in small to XXL, 
several colours to choose from ..,up to $219,99 
Polaris Mountaineer, MV1 Jacket 
Men's sizing XS to XXXL from...$299199 to $329.99 
-Pure Polaris Caps~ great selection ofcolours i 
Polaris,lndy MVT-NyionGIoves,severa co ours ava lable 
Men's sizing M toXL...staitlng at $36.9.9 
n t -  ll,.~ - - - - " - -  DVDs,frOm ,,, $35.95 to $39.95 
x &..Thor Hals); staiting a~ $21195 ~, . . .  - . . % .. , .. . 
Im. Boot& available nwhole sizes onlyfor : 
d 1 size to normal shoes ze,:.:.;NoW$] 89.95 
,ic Element snow SUJL2 pl ce suits, 
Its, reg, $294.95 ,,,starting a t  $199.95'. 
:qulpment, 3 piece kit :- Pei ps, 
Vel ,,,Now $479,99 
 YAMAHA r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Evo,~l~ .roo~ 
That is if the:elves sleep sideways 
accroSs the double bottom bunk. 
Alpine Twin Over Twin.Bun k -s549 
Alpine Twin Over Daub e ~ s649 
Alpine Twin Loft Bed-s459 
Aloine 'L" Shaned Twin Over Twin Bun 
CAN~OOD 
\ ~URNITUR~ 
|ee l "  
si=ed 
h is  e lves~ 
whis t le r  Jun io r "  
Lo f t  Bed  & opt iono l  
motoh ing  p iec~,s l  
f Single On ly  
)ouble 
Canwoods  Bugaboo  bed  ..~.~;~,,.~. :i 
ser ies  can  be  composed in ~ ~j~ 
an  ar ray  o f  Ways .  S tar t  Wi th  o ~ j.-. 
t~ in  Or  doub le  bed, then .odd  
another  to  make o bunkbed 
or  a lo f t  bed  to . fo rm an  
i~ ' ik "  be  sho ped  biank or . , ,  Including 
~i~ Twin Loft Bed Only  & Guano 
Ever wo~ler  
Available in twin/double, 
' queen &king sizes) 
The per fec t  Armoi re  to i ~~ 
house  all your  new,  . ii ~ 
c lothes th is  Chr istmardl . .  " ~' 
A wo ,rcler u| 
-to), ches4",to 
Ir ld a.11 - those  
Chri  
• 'All prices posted are Unassemb]ed 
. upinlhel~x ready t0 be wrapped 
Or assemb ed with ease. 
U~ess ~ is you We 
your 
-~= m i ~ p  
Desk  
! a.l l,,'oved 
Ca~v0od Onr i~ ~l ta . rs  ,, 
Good towards  any  purchase  I I of  Canwood So l id  Pine Funn l ture .  I 
t be combined With any other offers. Ona cou~n _ mlm~i  imm 
customer Coupon has no cash surrender value . ~ m~d~.  
talid Unli~ Decembnr 24/04. No exceptlont. 
L '  
I 
. . , . :  
" L  . 
. . . ,  : 
• , v ,•  . .  
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:::Around= Town 
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"",.... . : :Skeena Jr.donates I i handcrafted toys 
" ...: TER I~ACE ANT'I-I'OVERTY go!.an unexpected,. 
• :.. • "hut welcon)csUrprise last weeki:: 
" .  ' :i. T .heGradc/0  woodworl~ingclass atlSkeenaJu- 
• :. nior Secondary 
. " ... " donated ozens 
161;-handmade: 
. , " :  ::..:i,.,:i::':!!i::./'i. !:. , tOPS, .': .:.; w.00,d 
. pUzz les .  ' heart 
" . [ [  ' : ,  sl!~iped: - boxes . 
-.:: ..and,toy.trucks. 
:. ; .:.: ) r  .e?a-h h e: r.. 
: l)ou~, .. :.-Steele 
- "1  1"  ~ U. ,{~ . . . .  " • ~' , .  . " ...... :: ' .... 7?: .:.:':;::~.~.,.~::,::,:~+::. " 6rty?s-:Rosaim~ ~ ~ i  
" + • ; : ~ .-? : . : ,  : ! - . ; .  : ' , a .~:  :e . :  ~ : j :  : . : :  . : :~  % +:  . . . . . . . .  , . , . e /  . . . .  < I :  _ '~,,42,~./*: ,s  , , : . : . : . . a , :  : . : ; , .  : : , , : . s ,~ .b ' . ,  ! . ; : :  : '  ~ - ' . f f , ;4 : , " , ' :~? : '  5.~: Pearce:said, .- . ..... .:. :.?~ : •., ...... ,~.*ea.' , 
.::.: . '  ,, ~we canst :.."iiig 0Ut01 :~~ : IfTPd0i~le ha,~!e a gro.U'p,!h i Op traff ic:  
' ,  " o , '  , • . t .  , .and:iet:theml walk. thr0ugh,•.' Lalrd:i~Xplaihe~l,:: : i  : . .  tic. assaults,6n local •Women :
: • '  ' ["'" Laird' sa'idshc",go[ |lie idea + foil:tile dl;i~ze~thl:'iSugh [ : !i~~kb?[l~ :xvere:p!ae~cJL.d~wh!°~+ll!: :'."/:: +:]; 
Q" ""  W W S r ' .na/MtygceneiffomaTerrace:resldent'.WhO had.vis.~L ./~re"Wedn . "That's only,  hat a e - . ,  
.:2 : -. :..itedoiie ar a ~hurc'h ji~ .Langley~: '.(:i. -:"-i." : ' :  :.".i:: i ::: from : It ,  ported b,!d.:that s. oniy adult- .  
- . . .  " ..i' i Wag in::C0ntaet with ithe..ehure~and tbeysent ' ).:.p,mz:( ' :. . . .~ Ome/~, Birdsellt.said: ] .: " -) 
.:"-" " +'"uS Sorne"infdrmatiorif':Lairdsaid;ilweLthought :it . : :..~/ome:n's centres across COME ON IN: women s cent recoord inat0rs  Maureen  Atkinson;JeftiDarlene.Wes-.."-.:shc"notes cwhen the':B (~;." 
~:  . , .  . . . . . .  . +. a%:  . , . ,  . ,, . , . 
.... '.- .-.WAS a really great,de .:/ '.:../: .::. ,.... ":. ':.:: "..::.'~: i" "B C, 0st::.iheir core previn, :_ terman and Frances B,rdsoII. " .... :" . .  ( i " : . :"  " ' REBECC& COt't~!?DgH, °TO 'gbye, rnment="rem°~ed :.core. ?. 
~: ;...:- ' " ; .The ibur iS free; biJt Laiid.says ddnafi0ris of.non+".- . .eial fUndiri ]ast:A r i f ; . rorc-  . . . . . , • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: .: ..-:.-....:....::..v : .: -. : ,.-i: : , - "  "' /unuit ig'  :mr .womens .  cen-.... 
:: :: ; "pei:ishable.f00d items:(villbeirhidh:aiJpree,ated;. .. : . :;,/,- ~a, , ;  ;g,.;,,.,.,,+~,,;.-t.eea..-. Women .in need of ass is - .  ;!ernallsC.BirdSell Said. '.'We ": holding a :.dr0prm..p!anifit]g-.).tres :t',it Wasded[aredihhi.'we .i . 
!- : .: .:.'":,The f06dwil i  be ldonaiedlbtheTermeeCl lurchc ' ' ~,~,,~i,'~i"~/,er~!"~,~",rill :, e; ..fianCe:were referred acrossl : .bare amw ,boai'd,a teal .y):sess!on. f0r..membe.r.s and... tiad aeiiieved i"ul 'e~tuality?:*-;. ? 
. . . .  . .esiFood Banl~ afidd~Mbutiid ioneedyTerraee::msf~ i "' ' ' I+  " " " ~ " ~  " ] . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i " I ' ' • " ' ::" ":7]/'Wetooka break,', Bird-  tile..slicer.. to The Family : ~.energ~zed :. +bOard : : .They re..  c0m!num*Y , partner,..groups • .:::-:. Shesays.,"We don't'think : 
• - " ' "  . "  " " '  ' .  , " : . " ' ;~  " *  : '  '~ ' " "  ~ '*"  " '  t ' '+  " '+ ' '  ' " " ' t '  ~ . . . .  ' ' : ' "  . ' . . ' . ' :  ~ 7 ' " '~  " ,  • " + ' '  ~"  " ' : dentg...~:".".!.ii:.":...:..;+~i'i).'.::.":~,:::i[-,:: - ~ i " . " : / . : . . ) : : t : "  ~ , ,H  ~.~;i-I t , ,~ , , ,  m~,~,, ,m,,  ' -Pace ,  whtch .~s run. bythe  . warlt!ng te be mvo.~ed m ..[rom.ng0~!t0 ! .30pro ,  . ; .  we re there yet~.when there s 
. .  / . ,-The/na{[vity?se,~ne ~vill ~ :o~!1 Deeeml~r  !0 .  : !  . .+sam~.b0af~!, ... .i... :i+" : r.: ' ,.:.:[::.prgafii.zing):~nd-.:Pr0g~m,.-:-),-!q[i!.!,g Bt~¢,'l!t~:s:a:.#6:: t ::11;2:.,~6men:.Stifrerini~•%mm :• '
i . . . .  and l i  fr0m:-~.~.10 P m.;~t:thepen{eCosta :Assembly : "L":in~/{i:tl~e w0ment .~centmi0 [ " ~twenelededtogetaiium,:::"mihgev.ents..':'-:7. • .+,:.i L . :- :b!d.!nat0t"at;.tnleywomen.s..""Scxtial abuse"and.:i~ssauli:in-.. 
" ' : .:,'6nE(JySt~..L.!:L'):::;../. : /i!'!':~.').:+:+ "i i : i . .  --::.-..:,- :. io~t'outthefundln-~..Cris:s : - 'be~"  of;thmgs:orgamzed in- :" : . : .On Dee; 1"5, thticenlre.is.."c~ntre .is: Maureeh Atkii~-:t.'thephst.:~,ea(+,,..: . • •:7.":.. :" 
. .,:•:. : . . . .•  ....... : ::.: :: .::: . :, (:: .:, .. + : /  " :. : • - : .  :11:i..i•-...i 
. - . . . .  . . { . ,  • , . . -  . , . . . . ,  • . ' 
"with ~i C6alit ieriof COmrnu, 
. ;ity ageneies,.?:ini:iuding:the' . KsanaouSeSo+ci<ay, . 
.. Kcrmbde ::Frler~dship". S0Ci--" 
ety,: and "[he'::health Unit . on .  
., .... +, ..in:the.Lai,ea ` ::. crime prevention, 
~if ~;elxual abUs,~ with}r i . the  
family and partne/::assa.ul!:~ j .  
.:l'lie. blhe./ribb0n ."cam--v. 
paisa is:.~( recent e~tmp!e :-" : 
A t0tal"of 112 blue. ribbons. 
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c0ns/rueti0n ~.w6rke :s/ire at:the p01e:-right-now, i - .  i-- 
i ' "  
" naking tl iem0s(.ff thesumni~r:: :-.:.: . . . " . , i ) . . .  : . . :  3: ... :I- 
A no;V; :e]e,;,aied :resea:rch Stmi6n:und& con- -. 
structioMsslatedfor_compieti0nin 2006; repine- .: : [ J 
" trig tl~e.p,,cseeid6ined Siaii0nibUiit[ri the:.1970S."". [ 
,!unea,!,.sayS:tl~e:i:oeks Zm :,,i,ready •uSing•:the • :.. ' . ;  : i . !  
am, galle~. t6".produce~ifodr .m{~,/ilS ' a day Zbreak-: 
fast. unch; d mer,a/~d?a midnigh!.irieal for  the l 
night shift.:/::.:.)•:!i: I _~... f~: : . ; : ._ .  ' : . . . : [  . .. -,:- : : :  " +" 
The baSe.is located !+early+lO,000 feet above • . . . . .1 . . .  
sea ievel. He's been.told n0t t6 expecta.g0od....  
g ~ P: .  . . . . . . .  • ..... -" . .." • : . : i . !  
body adiusis le the alti rude,;..(.. : :'~,. " .. .: ,:.. , ~ .':... " [:! 
54: 'ho :ur  :work , .  " I )  
{~eeks,.He'l[ ha~e:a:,:SiX:by:eigiaf fo6t s iae:bed; / .  . 
- . . .  ' .~ .  . .  : .  ~ , : : .  - . . 
B2 - The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  December  8, 2004 
CITY 
I I . .  . 
~1~ seat ing.  T ickets  a t the  Cho iceso f f i ce  4616 Laze l le ,  . lubs & :pubs Ca11635-7863. "  : i  : 
Directed  by Kyla O 'Donne l l  : 
GEORGE'S  PUB:  Dec.  10 and 11 Rumour  Red.  • The  Ter race  Skat ing  C lub 's  Chr i s tmas  : ' - .  
New Year ' s .Eve  party  semi  Chron ic .  Pops  Concer t  Wednesday ,  Dec,..15 f rom 4~6 i5  
-" p.m. at the Ter race  Arena .  Skaters  wil l  per f0rm ..• beceml~r  tOth & 11th • - 
THORNHILL  PUB:  Dec,  10 : .  ant i  11; B ig  and  compet i t i ve  so lo  and  groUp skat ing r~umberS,Entry  . ' ( . ' .  
Poor .  i sa  donat io f io fa  non-per i shab le food  temfor the  :i: " " C I~7"30PM:  ' . " " : .  : . : . "  
" " ' " "  sa lvat ion  Army;  Note: . .registration; for ; January- ,  . ' . .-."At the  cColl Playhouse. ' 
HANKY PANKY 'S  is ho ld ing  a fo0d  d f ive in  support  March  2005 pr0g[ams also takes  place.  .i ":.. . . . . : . "  .. • ., . ,.," . . : . , .  L .. " " " ' . . :" ,. 
" ~': . . "  , . . '  ...'." 
of  the  Sa lvat ion  Army, .Br ing  non-Per i shab le  food " * " '"  " " " " : ' '  = : ~*:i'== r ~e:'=::~ "~" T=:'"r =" :~[T ur l~  (~l~., I.,,(,lIJl'l¢;, ~/l~U,v~;'TiCkets SB.OO eo :h : " i  ; " : 
i tems to Hanky 's  Dec  lO 'and  :11 , -andto  0ur  Dec. IA  Dramat ic  Read ing  o f "A  Chr iS th ias .Ca l ;o i , . .  : I 
21 Karaoke  c0ntes t ,  co - ' sponsored  bY Mo lson 's  Friday~ Dec. 17at  the Evange l i ca l  F reeChurCh, .a t  :.; -: " .. 
Canada.  There  wil l  be  prizes. - : : :  i ' . : .  : 7 :30 p.m.. Ce lebr i ty  readers  inc lude  C =r ' ' *  D,- . . . .  , . . - .. . . . .  
: . . : . .  i . . . .  .~ . . . "  ' CBC RADIO 'S  Russe l l  Bowers  re turns  fo r .a  Bowers ,  MP  Nathan  Cul len,  b r0a(  . : . : . . . : .  
THE TERRACELEGION"  . . . . .  F r iday  Night....Karaoke:.. r~r l  nn  ~.,,~,f  Chns"  . . . . . . .  tm~ ~..arol, , resenn ted .  at  Brookesand author  Brenda  S i l sbe .  - . . . . .  
starts at  8 ,30 p lml  Sat0rdays  start :at  4 ~p:m' ,Meat  . ,  i~qeE 'vanQe ica l  F ree  Church  Dec  18 the :Ferrace and District Ar tsCounc i l  ."..: .". ' . .  
Draw,  Jam Sess idns :w i th  F rankand Fr iends~: . . .  • ~ . ' . " Suppor t the  Ter race  ChUrches Food  : . : : .  : ' 
. . , " • : , .  " ,  . ' 2 
: . i :::.. ' . -  ( i  : .:i . (  /:. : Ter race  Academy Min i -St r ings , .C lass ica l  Act.and~ ava i lab le  at .Misty  R iver  Books : .  : .... : . .  
• i . : -7 . '~  " . ' .  .'i " '11 :  ": ..:':: ..~.; 
" " " " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' {he .Aurora  Wind Quartet .  Admiss ion  by donat ion , .  • GoodBye~ Len in l ,  di rector  Wolf( _ !.:: r ~ I: 
Proceeds  to loca l .char i t ies  . . . . . .  Wistfuli  comic  10ok at h0Wone Eas  . . . . .  
" ' - . - . . .  " :. - :.. " Copes  Wth  thesoc ia land  iecono  . i . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . - • • : "  • The"Wai l in  ~ L lennys ;  pre~ented by the Ter race . . c reated  by i the  c£11apse."0f C0mmL . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'":i . 
• The  Nutcracker  p resentedby  the Northern :.. r , , ; , , .4.~,~Socet,,  F rda"  Jan 7 a t the  R E M Lee  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. , . ... ;, ,~. , , ...-:, ~,... , . • ~,v . , ,=,~ . y . . . .  zc  ,. .,. ' . . . . .  - reunir icat  on .  OT.: .oermany in ~ uuu;. ~creen lng  . . . .  - ' ' - . . . .  . .... 
L ;onservatory  o f  Dance  at the. K~l::J~: Lee- . ineat re  . .  Thea~re .T ickets  a tcook!s Jewe l le rs  in the skeena  ..., wednesda~ E)eC 29 at  the T i l l icum TWinTheat res  : ii V P look - "  " " ' "  
Dec ,  18 at 7 p .m:  and  .Sunday Dec .  ':19 at  1. p .m: . . ( -Ma l l "  i : .: .  : .. : .. . : . " :  ~:. 5., .. :: ' . . . . :  .... :..:. _,:.~," L~.  ~.'- ~ ,~ ,k,;  - r~; ;~, , ,  ~m~,, D,J; ~ :c k4 ' ' 
T i ckets  a t  Creat iveZone;  ahd:Cafer ia ra  "01:..by :: = '.". ~ : . .  "":::.. i::. i: ' . " ,  ":"i . .>  : " : - -~  L ;;;i.~a'l"~;c~el~;'att~;';o~"°"~."?'~ ' . . . .  '" ! ' : :  
calling 638-1172~ ""  ' :. ." " ' : . - . :  : :; . i. .... ' • = -:. ;'.- ........ : .... : . . . . . . . . . .  . i ..:.,. 
' " . . . . . .  " " ' ' ":: : :" : :""- : . . . ' - . / i - :  •- ://:i. . . . .  ' " ' :  ' : . . . . . . .  " Etc, , • Welcome:he  Chr i s tmas  Season  .with the '..- :) i:.: ' i! ::i ~ ~"i:: i. ,i; ) i: ." : .  ". . . . .  : . ~:; :~:~Vi~.~.~,~.~?C.~%~..~:,:~":!.,;~q~,~:È~?:~;7~:.?~:?;~:7;2r~.?(~r%~?~:~T:.%.~`7;~`:~;:~-:~?~ I ~ . Ter race  Symphony  Orchest ra . "per f0rming  Sat .  ' , :( i i  ::; : "../.•: ::.':(..: ,.;.: {;:~:;~!~3~3~.!~:~;:;~:~e~NE;i:!~//ti;:::::.'. . the .  . . . .  Our offlclet t ld, ,etout letfs  " • 
Dec:  18 at 7i3()  p .m.  at Knox  L Jn i tedChurch ,  Enjoy" • Ch0 ices  P rogram's  .annua l  :Chr i s imas  i:: i isi'~!!~;~ti~!il/~hii~d".~J~~!i ~,~: !#iHr l i i i '~p ~c~: :: ' "''" ~ ~ " , • "" t ' 
seasona l  favour i tes ,  jo in  in the  congregat iona l  "Banquet  F r iday ,  : Dec. .  10 .at  : the  Th0rnh i l l  i: perm/tt /ng. . i~:  :~.-..'~::(:: .I..;QI::":;.:~': .; COU 
s ing ing;  and  re lax!  Spec ia!  guests - - inc lude the Communi ty  Centre .  D inner  al  6:30 p.m. L imited i..: ............... : ::....:.: ..................................... : : ................... : .........::.......-:.....:.:~ j ~ ; ~ , ~  4718A Laze[ [eAve  ..  
The Terrace Standard offers the Communi ty  Ca lendar  as a publ ic  service to i t s  readers :and ~; 
NEW TECHNOLOGY mokes ~ ~ ~ ~ ' communi ty  organizat ions.This co lumn is in tended fo r  non-prof i t  organizat ions 'and events,  i 
it eo  s ier and  more  a ~or~o~le  ~ l , ~ ~ l ,  without  an admiss ion charg'e. Space permitt ing~ i tems wil l  run two weeks before  each event .  ~i 
v v i s io  steal i I Deadl ine: is  5 pmThursdayS Fax your  event o r  PSA to 638-8432. Forcornp le te  I lst ings~visit  " '  !o ha e your  n te . . . . . .  , .  : "m m " " " ~ ' ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~" # m ' ~ 
h_~ . . . .  .: . _ ; ; . . . , _ .  I . . ,  ^"e  • wlt, a~,terraCestandard, com. :  .; . . ~ :..:.... : : . . . - : . ' . . :  : :  :::...:: • "::. : : :  -i 
~IWU~I I  ~ 'UU/  /~UI~/  ¢ ;7  " ~1= "L . ' :  :; ,,~:'.:,'.L),~'..~L.I...2£'." ~:5,:__,;.-L.:~,&..'-~-..L.~I~-:'-:.-.:~.2 .. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~`::`~Z'~``:`~-!`-,~:`~`~-`2E~:~L;.~`~:::~2`~`~2~"~::.:~-~.~.L--~`!``2J 
heahh exoms.  Your ,op f i c iqn  can  t ree  " COMMUNITY  EVENTS - -  . 2), Wed, Dec. i5Pl:esc: J~ooiChl ' istmas (ages 3-5) 
use a com~uter i z  ~d system fo  - • DECEMBER 8 ~0 • . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " . stories and crafts f rom.l( ) ;11 a:m. All programs 
c~ec~ ~' ,0ury i s ianQ, r ld .p rov J~e. . .  ¢ ; ~  h f  . :Chr istmas hom'e-sty leshopPing' .at  the Terrace ' are f reebut  preregis!er bYcall ng 638-8177... .  
you  wf fh  cor rec t ive  lenses ina .  ~ I~t~ I l i b  Curl ingClub-Dec.  8~10 from 6~10 p,m. This is a ..~ : . : . :  . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . .  ; .. ' .._. : .^  . ; . 
timely and affordable wav"  : . V .  • • fund raiser for the Ladies Valentine Bonspiel. For ...rlav.e You ever"vea  m. t ' rmce  ~upen~ we.are  
_ , ,  / . ,. . , . I ' . .  ' . : . . • ]L , - -~ . - -  . " - - ' : r -  " : ' - r  ""- ' : : '2 - - "  ~ ,,,,n-,. • " . • " ..'.: nolaing a week long:  ~omecom ng ce eorat on 
Ga l l  us  to  see it  You  nUal l  I~ " ' ' . lrga~gwg.. luu u : , ,u  ul~uull ua.  ~oa,uou~ . . . .  " - ... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . 
. . . . . '. • . -. . . . . . '  . .- . " : " . - • : ; - .May  16-23.for, el fo rmerand present residents; 
" . " . . . .  " • ~ " • .... - '  " " . . • 1 .FRIDAy D~.  :in:: / -  " .." ." ~ . .  • . i . :  .... We have-a week ammed packed full of th ingst0  
• : ~ . . ,  ' i x . . i -  - . .. . • , : . i .  I .:In Y;-~ur' H:'~'r~'(Js':~'st0Pping~the v i01en¢e i 'Hem ". dO and see:'.send your name.and.addre.sst 0 Box 
be l l$on  UDlr l ( :¢ i l  L ( : l l3or~lory  L f ( l . .  I and There a c0mmun tvexh b ti0n at the Skeena .22002 PrinceRupert ve J  4P8 or visit ourwebs l te  
. ,~,z ,-~'", : , :~,_' . :  Ave  • Te~roce  BC* .  "I Ma l l  fl;om.~l:8, p.m.ln.t~le:c0mmLinity.ro0m;The .at . .  Priqc.eruperth,0mec0.ming;c°,rn".and we: wi l l : .  " 
, - - -  Z~,, ~ ',~. L "~"  '~'= .. . . .  " " ,  ,~^,~'~~,~ Z~,,,~,.~ | " 16  DayS" of Act iv ism .Against Gender V io lence : .  ~a[a  you an Imormauo n pacKage:.,~a, Leone  
,O , ,1U-U , . ' i ,q . I  . . . .  " ...~ "". ~: 'ouu '°o! . - ,O° :~ " "  I c0mmttee  sh~st{gg:a-~lfifSffna(on re'sO'~'f¢e'anh/.. f~.alaqa~z~u:~zfITuzoff,-: !'"~,"?'f "'~" /z~ ,~. :"~ c 
-: . . . .  - .  - • • ' , :  . :.- - '.. ~',--referl~a exNbt~0"¢U~'sed.'i:~t~preventiig"~oence ' ~). . : : .~. . :  i;~'i:";~'~~: .%.:: ,".[  ' :  ".;"." "~i! . " :  :i' 
' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '"', , ' "'"" '-" ' ""°",:' ' ' ' ' ' .Ine ~namrocKq-H UlUD.,i~eots~on me.lnro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~'- agalnstwomenandchld~enExhbltsincludeChdd._ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
..................................... , • ' . . . .  .".". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ' ' • " luesday  0f the m0nth.at  7 p reat  Cassio ~a Find Fingerprinting (COPS)~-RCMP s community:  . : .  . : • .: . . , : . ,.~ 
,~olicinn & Victims' Servia'us Ksan'~"Stonninhthe ~ ~chool ribra.ry?New members weJcome,.L, al1635- ' 
~iolence",.Sex~Jal AsSault Centre..and:.:~ran~tion ..4134' for mominformation,- - .. " . :  .i" . . .  - ... 
House; Legal Serv icesSoc ie ty ,womens  Centrei i  . ' " " " " " ' . . . .  " " - " ' • 
and Family P lace 'sSkeena Chi ld:care Resource 'ACameraClubinTerra~e??Yes~it'sStartingSoon! .: 
&Referral ,  and Skeena DiversityProject.' Agency.  Do.  to  .Want; t0(  learfi :'about. o r ) improve  ¥oql" 
staff w photography have some knowledge or  • bereadYtoansweryourquestons:Safety: . . . .  L ' - ; -. " . . . . . .  . . .  
inform tic n expert se you woudnt  mind sharing or just • a '  nforchi ldre and~,outhwiUbeon.hai id;  • . ... .: . • . . . .~  .~ , . . :  .. 
Everv0ne W ;= O nm~ For mnre nfnrm~t nn t~ i tl ' l .  " want to get together •with Otherphotograpners  
We'"  " ' ~... "t.'".~". ,,,- ..:---v.-, - : -  y - :  ..:v . for 0utlngs,. etc . For 'morn  nf0rmat on P lease  . men s Centre 638-0223...- . . . .  . . . . .  , . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  
• - " . contact :DavidWatson at 638-0146 oremad .him.. 
AY  DE " . . . .  '. - - " - at '  . ~ davd@dav dwatsonphotograph cart corn  SUND ,' C. 12 ;5".:." ' ... " .. .'..'' .. :..' ..... . .... ..... . ..... ' " ,  .." . 
Free Fami ly  Skate '  a t |heTer r ,~ce  ArenafrOm ~""  . :  . . :  . %.; . : . :  ~.: . : : . . . .  i~:;".:4. - : 
1-2:30 p .m:  In CeleN'htion Of the .Terrace Child I-reecompmeranalnmrnetlessonsatme/erra(?e 
Deve ohm ' ' ~, " ~v Pub  c L brary.Wednesday even ngs from 5-g p m I ~. ent  Centre.s. .30th .,nnlversa,~, the .  - . ,..~: . . . ~. ,^  . ~. . :. , . ." • • 
Centre is.providing free fami!y Swims a.nd. ~.family " ' Ana ;~aturaays ana ~unaay s. .Heg!smr in person or  
skate by phone at 633 8177 All ability levels welcome session tO eyeryone Inthe Community. Zt~is . " . .  . .  , . 
Dee 2, 3, 4. Cahdonla Musical Thisyeor's owesomeperformance... Hello 
Dolly, 8:00 p.m,Tickets- blisty River Books and the Caledonia School O~ce. 
$7 for Thursday performance, $13for Friday and Saturday performances 
Dee, l l. A Winter FestivaL The'.Terrace Community Band With Special : 
Guests:The Pacific Mist Chorus SweetMelines~i7:30 ~imlTicketS $10.00 . .  
Adults $8.00 for Sen o~and i~den~i chilireni2 and under f ee.Tickets 
.a~ajlable.f~h~d..~im~e~a~thedek~;~.~.!i!(~.i!.~:.~.;!:~!~;~i~i/~;ii~ • . . . . .  
; t i le  ~4 Ski i~0v e!? 30ii~:~'icket~ $i0.00inl/d~/~Ce~(aVailabie at Azad. :~ 
. Sio~s)$12,00'~tthe door: i!:;~i!:.!;:ii!ii:-!i. ' : :~:i:.:,,.i :;i:i-:.:":::'.:!'.. " ., .,: i ....:. 
' D6¢, 15ii:$ke~na-juni~r:s~'~~ Chrlstmas Concert Featui-ing the..: 
: Skeena Concer~ and Jazz B~ds ,~e out and hoai:these hardworking ). 
yo"ng ra~(cians; 7:30 i~.m. Ad mi~iofi by. donafioo. :: .~../ -'::. ":-:- ...: 
De6; 11), ~0,lhe~[u~era&er:~i.aN0r&emC0nse~atorYofDa6ce" : "~ T .". 
pi'o&ctionl saturday, Dec:J8- 7:00.p.m,-anci Sunday; Dec. i9 i- 1:00 p.m.. :!. 
0eneraladmissi6n.;/~11 seats:$1~,00. TickeB avaihble'at Cieative Zone": 
& Cafenara or.by calling 688-!172 ,. .-.":: ": . " - . . . .  ~i 
. .  , •  " . . .  
Ter raceConcer t . ?  
Soc ie ty  T i6kets .  
Ava i lab le  aL . .  
.... Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  
in the :Skeena Ma i l  
" Ter race .  L i t t l~  . "  
" Theat re :T icketS  
" ' . . .  . - . 
Avai lable at 
Un ig lobe  Cour tesy  
Trave l  ": : ... ! 
TE"~"E  T ER~"E  
:H.VSLE, ,. . . q : :~ .~ 
i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com 




Your  webs i te /emai l ,address  
could be here! 
Contact  us  at. 638,7283 
Scotish Fiddle 
Orchestra 
Friday, July 8th, 2005-... 
R,E.M. Lee:Theatre 
Terrace ,.B. C , - . . . .  
TiCket Price~" $44 .00  " ~.;.L..:i !-!.;-, 
Available :a l t  any :  :~. : '' ": ""~ ," ~I: ; : '~  :--"~ JI::" 
E!an:.rrave!Offlce::.::,:i( : ~ ~  
Ter l ra¢e ;  : .  ' . . . '  ";".... " :. ~ / ) / ~  _ J ~ l  
4553 " t .ake lse  Ave, ,  " . , , ; ~ r / / , ~ ~  
635-2 .281;  : " . / : : . . . - ' " : "V / /~f :  
K l t imat :  . :.: . : " -  " '.. ~ ~ l ' i~ '~ ' i~t~;  
231  c i ty .Cent re ,  : . ~t t#W~l l i~ l i~  E~l  l [  
6,32-2135 .,' , !  ..:, ~ ~ ~ - - ~ : , ,  
Pr ,  Ruper t :  " - " . ' l ~ ~ ~ l i  ~ 
333 3rd  Ave.  W.~, ". ~ ~ : ~ : ~ . ~ j ~ l E \  
s our way of Say ng  Thank you' for your support : .- . " . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . : . . . .  . : .; 
over the past 30 years FreeJam y-skate sunday . ;  The :.Terrace Red! Cross =Medical Equ ipment  ': . . . . . . .  
' ' " i ~ " ~ n . . . .  : ' ' " "  ~ r " Loanuepot  oCateainthe'l~orthWestCommunity ~ " ~ . • " . . . . .  ,~ ~ , Dec 12fom3-4~0~rm at the arena, and , fee . . . , .  . . . . .  . . . . ,  , , , . . .  , . . . . -  . . . .  .. , . ,  . . . . .  , 
ram ,,:sw mDec  19  f t0mi -2 '3n  ,, m -. " "  ' ; • Health Sery cos ou,aing s not oul .orservlce,  we  
" ~:  5 :  :.:. ,~ " " :.~.:' ..." ~ ~"  r . : . . . . .  :..c ) are. exper!eficing some techNcal : .d i f f icult ieswith - - ~ ~  
Tu~_~n.&v"n~ ~. '  '" - . . ... : : t f i eph0ne" lne : (638-2192)  Anyone-wishing to ~ ~  .~}i:~i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .o , 
ce lebrate  a Life:: .an .evening Of remembrance " 'b  °rrow: ecluipme nt" from.;t.he RedC~°ss .  Depot ~ ~  
.Hosted. byi.:th e .~errace Hospice 'S0ciety. At;the~ .:.. S!~°uld. call 615"2322 an a leave ia message, mat  
nc uoes a ca DaCK number ~ . EIl~s.lodgeat2822TetraUltSt;.at7:30P;m, Anon- : :  . ~ ; . . -  . . . . . .  , : i  = .: ' ; .  | ~ ~ . . , i  
• ' 4811. for.m0re~ nformat on : . . . .  " . . . .  , _ .. 
. . .  '.. " . " . . . .  : ..". ' : .". :: .... - : . . . "  . eh i lorens"uhdstmas campaign . .uonad0na can  
• 1'he Celia0 SuDDert GrduD ~neets~ttheN0rt~wesi. ~- be dropped.off at :4623.ParE' Ave.,.:For::"more • 
: .Health Unff Audi't0'ri um :luesday~"Dec; 14 at.:7P,m. • io,!ormation °n  how !0 ispb. n..sora:chi/d 0rfami!Y, ; :  
Ca  I Shll'lev at 635-7568 fo rmore : in fo  L . . . ' . .  • . . . .  p lease contact Hosanne !at t~ub-4~;~]. .we are .... 
. . . . . .  t " . ." " . "  . . . . . .  " i " : ' :  " . : ? '  l s0k ihg ford0nat iohs :o fg i f f s f0 r  ch i la ren 'aged/ i  
TerradeToastmaStersmeetsai.theiinewlocation newb0rn  ;t0".:IB :Yea r& .we're also Iooking: : f0r :"  
in the auditorium at . the Northwest Health Unit.at " dOnations.Of 'n0n-perishable food items. Cash 
3412Ka Urn.St, at 7:30.p,m, Tuesday  Dec,: 14: . . .dona tions are. accepted.as: Well, The . funds  go 
We re awa s 0 ' tO nw m' "s '  0Li W ud '  towards purchasing gifts for. many.of  our local y pen . e ember , . f y  o . . .... ' • .. • . .. . .. • . . . .  
I ke.to 10in"us for; ,  meetinn" ~=~" n0h' ~t 638-d923- chddrenwho~ would otherwise have nothing under . 
or Re f 'at 635-69i"1"'". '  ' ~ '  v~'?:"  ~ '~:  .' ' ~' : " . . thek  Christm'~s; tree" th ~. y~at,- :A.chai i table.tax : 
• " . . /  . " : : . / . .  " / . . . . ,  :" . . i : : :  :.:.: i "  " :: re~eiptWil b e ssued for all mohe!ary dqnati0ns: ~ . 
WEDNESDAY,  DEC,:15.' .-".. - , .  " : .  i.: .:i . " : , , ;  " ;..,..~:-". " :...!::: : j;"....i . . . .  ::.~..;.:i ',:. :. 
The Ter race  Women's  centi-e is holclina a droP ,  : Mentors  needed:.  .Children.: in.;.me', m-~cnoor..... 
in p lanning session. ~0r.membeis andc0~n~muni(y ' .  M;nT°d?g,,  aP;eg!.ammen:re, e:ge, rl0Y ,. a~t~a~tring~v~hee .i..: 
partner g roups f rom nhon: to1 ;BOp;m,Ca l1638- .  . n e n a .. 0 rsp  a e ., . .  K . .  
0228 for more inforn~ation " " ' " , .  ' . : .  .: . ; . .wth them just hanging om ana  having run. .~or.  
, : . .  • .. . . . .  ..-. -. • :.. - . . . . .  : . - . . . .  . . . . .  .the Me.ntor, lt.s ameaningful  opportunity to make . 
Adult  c a profound dfterence n the fe of a ch d For C ok ie  Dec0ratinga~)i~e"TerraceiPulslic " : " '  " ' :  ' ' ' " :' ;-': 
L brar De re more reformat on ca 635 4232 ' y , .  c: 15 ' f  m.7~8. .p ,h i ,Cook ies  and .. t . . ! / . . . . "  .! . . .  . " . . . . . . -  . . . 
decorating materials., provided:- Freeibut  please ".. '. . ." . .... : .  "4  • . . " - : . ' . . . . .  - .- " 
ea " [ ' • . . . . . . . . .  ."TerraceBgBrotherSandBgSstei;sarepeopm • r ~sterbyca  ng638~817.Z . . . . :  . , '  .. . • . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
- : .  . . . . . . . .  ..: . :. . ' "  • . .  ."... ..: ... wnohave  rouna:arewaro  ng  ana  meanlngrul  . 
TUESDAY,  DEC 28 '  . : .  " " ' ' " ..... ' <-  ' relationship w l th .a  child, They spenda coup le  • 
:The:TerradeWr ;e rsGu Idmeets:{he astTuesday i: :Of.!hou m' a"week ..0peni~g up:.a new wor ld  Of..:..: .
' 'nf "~ ' rv  m'nnth .{r~m R,~ll';i,:~l ~ n4' .~i.' R,~f~n~i;~ " " exper ence'sfOr a ch Id t seas  er than you might ,  
, : .  Writ-e'i~'"of.-'"al" I".'"de'scr" iPt~0n~.'dom'"e 't0gethel'-~:'to ' think tog~t.|nvo!.ved, FO r Info call 635-42~2 . . . .  '." . .  
' . . . .  Support one another; discUSS ongoing proects  : " " - . . . .  " 
• ;"- 'set goals and do writingexercises. NeW' members '" :TerraCe:EmergencY Sheltel; accepts .d0hat l0ns 
• :. ' area lways  welcome. F0rdetai ls :cal l Judi  at 638:: o fusedc l0th ing ~ coats gloves socks, sweaters~ 
( "(607.or Sam h at 638-8899,. " " . ."hats'-  anything.to he p keep those less.fo.rtunate 
. : , ,  . :  . . . . -  • . .. ~ : - -  - . . . '  warm.arid dry.:Donat ons can.be dropped.o f f  at 
" ? '  ' :. _~D¢=~ . . . i . i :  Ksan. ~ HOuse soc iety  office at 4724 Lazelle.AVe, : . -  . . J-"..  i , : :  • 
~ ' " ) " ' , ' ' , : '  ' '  r ' .  '" : " ' ' ' I " '+  ( the)p ink  house: .behnd.McDohads) ,  Orat . the  : 
|~,-'. The sy laeus .ana :ent ry  mrms mr : the  2005. ~ she[ter'at,hRl~.~4~ .q~ ~,;,,~m,~ . " ' :  : -  - . . .  • : 
f :_Pacd,c . Northwest . .Mus ic  Festival. are . . .now , .: '. .% ". ' . . . .+  '. • . • = + . . . r: " . = . . = ,. , , . . 
.- avai lable at S ight  and  Sound (Keith Ave;"Mall  .~ 8 i in ,~r t  ~fi~,r g.l~_id, .,~ n~w ~,~lf-~Hnnort n~OU"; " 
location)• Registrar on dead ne e, Jan.  15 2005, . : .  for'~;nyone'g;t;v~n~-t~le'loss;~'~l~d'~e or" " 
•. For.more. .  nfoi'mat. . on,.. ca. : rune'at., ..635"321.. ;5:' .: ' . "fdend.. from su. c 'd=,^ ~'ouneed to ,~now.y"oU.are"0t'":, .. 
_ • • :.. • " " ." . , " "  . : . ~: ' . ' alone. Meetngswi .be  held on the:second and .  
Pree computer  ."and Internet ~ lessons 'at the  • ' ' " : ^-~"-  "~ '^- ; '^ '~ ~;o -  v"~ 3 n .. _ r . -- . . . . , _ _  " . . . . . . . . .  - -"  fourthTuesdayev=.,.uv,,.=,,,,~.,.,-,, , , ,~-,, , ,  
/e r race  I-,uo o rmary  Hegsternpersonoroy  : " . .  . . . .  . . . .  ' :  Ca 638 " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " " " V " " " p ,m;  at .the.Stepping Stone Clubhouse. -.. 
phone at 633-817L  Lessons are hod  e cry day ' ?~1347 f0rm0reinformation.  . . . .  . . . .  :.: 
the! ibraryis0!~en': :  : i :  " . " : : . . - - . : ' ;  . : . . "  : :; / :  -. ; .  " .  ' " . :  " , : - .  S imp ly f l l l out th  e ~ .  , ..~ 
. " _~:.,_~..':. . , . , . ./ i . . .  .. : ; .... " .  " ~ .~ .' S0upK i tchen,  0peratlng every Monday from noon. s to rk repor t  and _ . , ~ j . .  . ~ ,ii'.,.:::::: 
~ree_weeKly ~;~l!are.? s unr !s tmasPr°grams,  elr ::.'t0 1}30 p,m. at.:theKerm0de.FdendShip Society;" .  drop In slot. . ~ . ~ ! ~ L  ~!i~i~:~ii:~i:i~: 
me merraoe,pul~ ' e i!~raW icomi.nue weanesaay , . .  3318 Ka.unl s t :  En,d~/a hot bow,s 0 fsoep  and a . . . . .  " " " . ~  .~; . . . . .  !~.::. '.i
Dec. 80  raft ing w!thCs,  nldace (age s 7 ,12) .Make  'bUnl Ca l l  Ange laor  Loulea"fot; moi;e InfOrmation ~ '_ - ,~  ~ ~ ~ '  ...~4:~%). 
oeaut fu  ornamentsrorunrtstmas,  l - fom 4-5 p.m. ..: ~tR.~.6.49n6 ' " . : " • " . . . .  ~ ~ m • " " ~/ ~" :e :  
MOnday,. Dec,  13 '  Cock le . .mak ing  (ages 5-~10) .. . . . . .  . . ' = .: .) ' '  := • : . . . . . .  : , -  . ,¢-: - • +4 #= ; -, + .  ' . =r - ~ : .  . ~ : ~  ~*~:~;t ~,=.  
Makeyourowhcobkiemasterptecesuelngedible.:" Tr io -Ter race  Communi ty ,Bena" - rehe~;rses  ' I I~M. ,~ I I I  ~ l i l t  ~ .~  
.. :".p, laydoU, gfi.. Ma,.ke ithe, m at. !helibrary and. ba.kel, i ,"TueSdays from:7'tog, p,m,. In the.Skeena Junior !: ~ ~ . ; ; i : i ! : .  ~ ! : ~  
me m a t !]0me: ~orcn~!dren age0.o , ]u ,  r'rom"#,-o- :Band Room Wewelcomealladult~vindmuslcians.. ~ ~  
Em:  Tu.esday, Dec'.:14!..~hds. tmas  f.°r.~s~ sengs: = :andPefcueel0nlstaioJ0inintlie:funH~fo:please . ~ ~ - - ~ ~ i l ~  
stones ana craus f rom lUq l .a ,m.  {cn,aren ague .  ceil 635:4729 : . .  : :  - ' " : ' : " : " " -  
• : / ' L  
: .  "" . . :  .'. 
.~ -~. . .  
Y " " i,*- . .: 
i 
• •w '• , , 
" i  "~ • ~. :" 
..:- • . 
!?: 
" m n,.1 : .:: 
Baby!s Name: BabY's Name: . . :  i /  
• Eva Solange Adeline ::. Jackson;chai '!esMulde[ I (  t I i;: 
Date & Time.of Bi r th :  • . .Date & Time of Birth: . ,. • , 
Oct. 31, 2004 at4~58 P,m. " , " " :  Now 26~'2004: ""~ -:.. ,.i. 
we,g,t: ,bs. oz:.... : we, t. " ::1J. "i"i " 
Sex Female ; :  " . "..- . . ,  Sex :Ma le  . . - ' .  "/..'.., "1  : ] - " : ' " "  
arents:::  " . .  . / . ' :  .. : . . :  Parents: : .  . i  :. . :: ... "; :.-..:; | : l ': '.":: 
Kezi/~'sinl~ewicz & Jeff. Barnett .: "SCdtt &Rachel"... [ . . : ; " : : ( .  II '1. ;:. " , .  
, .::.  : . . : . . . : . : . . . .  . '  , . : . . ; j . . . . ; v  , : . . . . .  C - . , ;  :1"{ . : ; : . !  
-Babyis: Name: '. ' ::":'.i ? '.:; Baby'~i Nalnei. ~-. v:. ;.";; :.:/=;i I ?! ~i:;". 
• '.MackenzieFaith Elizab~}th ::i ; - . :  Damdn Jonah.Fran~,: ' : . , - : - . -  I..- ; " 
:Date & T lmeof  Blrth~ ;: .i : ... . '  . :Date '&T ime 0fBirth: ~.:".  i I . [ / . ; . ' :  • 
Nov 17,. 2004.at .8 58p  m; '  ,;.I.NovL~:28, 2004 at 5:48a.m;. .  I1.:, t. . = : 
weight :  .7 IUSI:3,5Oz,: i:. : : Wel~t :6 .1bs l  :t5::oz~ ' :  ; ". ! I>:/: 
Sex:  Female  i:'i sex:Ma,e' :: Ii:t;: '::' 
Parents. '  ..... " - .. " . '" i .P~.rents:!" - . . .~! : .  i i .. ' 
"Br&ndyWilherm & Trhy.Stenq'uist :' :-Br~ttr~ey, Mco'ie.& (. 1 7:1:.!1 ~ ' ' 
: .Baby  S Name': r . : ,  ...:'.: . :.,~.:, ."i • J ,  i.:. , . : .  i -:1:". '- , 
• Joe At!drew :i.: .:~"' " "' . ....... ... BaBy.sName:" / i  ;"  : .. :':' : " !  ! ,-:i:; .: " 
• Date.& Time el.Birth:;; ," . . .  .:DestihM~Jrk:Sahb6fn. ( ; . .  • I i "-..".".. 
: Nov~ i9,2004:i~t 7:29 a:m:.:".".' ::(:: Daie ~,Ti~e:of: B l r ih :  :.'. : '.; l..{i '.:i": 
Wdghi: 7 bs.;20z ' -; : ;.ii:~ *!,!i;No~ 28;(200~4at 2:00.p,m;. 
, Sex: Male " - . . : . ,  ". "Wd~!!t: 7 Ibs ,9oz, . : : -  ~J ".'.:i'.':.;'. 
. .Parents: .:_.:. . . .  ;! Sex,:Male / ? :  . -..: I .., ,. 
Adam&Cflafler{e Brown +,r* * ' :.:.i; Parents: ; .  . ~ . . . . .  " .  " : •. 
:'A ilttie"brother, foHoshua ~, :-.,.i::,~. ::~JOei &Charity starlund ) :• .  .: m..-: 
Annabelle : . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : " : -  '!: ': " , . .  
: J o in the  Northern Drugs: BabyClub i  and:.. 
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The Nutcracker  : .  . 
u tting the m a gic back in+ C hr: i*stmas i .  " . , , i 
• " < ' ' . . . .  ' , < ' ' ' - . " , " " "i 
" By JENNIFER LANG. 
LEAH .CORREIA remem. 
.... . .  bers whaLit was like sceing. 
' the Nutcracker ballei for ihe  
.... first time. She was.six years .i 
: : . ' .  i " old. . . .  + . . . . . . .  
" " : ' Sfie mar~'eled at {he beau-,.).. 
-+! ,,.,'"i'+. iy "()f thglcostt/mes.ind °.ih~,. ; 
.: ' .!ightness Off(he daficers~.But ~, , 
r 4"  : h :4'" k': most of al!, she: rcmembers 
i~ -";"sitting in the, theat're and.bc: 
: . . : .  ' : ingti'ansl~crted far a'wai; ::"' i
. %:""* J''':" " ': "" ]'i '[ ~can/e a :1 a;gt i  ng ; : : rkc  ++ 
i. '+: i;+.. cious memory bfthe!hbljdW:.. 
. . . . .  . . - . - '  
'. .season; - 
~ "Seein~theNutcmcke~at 
-:! .. '- "ChristmaS•iSSO incredib e,"- 
::::/;: ..... .mys+cor?e[a iwho is 'nowl the .  
, + aaistie, director.0f her0wn 
":" L ' "  n'" d F ' "  h '  .dahce:sitidio.: ' :  , " J " n • " 
: ' ' ' F " I I '  I F ' I  I ' ' "  & : . . . . .  :& ' I ' I  : . . . .  I • .. .. " The  Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  December  8,  2 0 0 4 -  B 3  
cm~:ket." " , other he lpshe's  receiving 
She says  the calibre of .on the produ.ction. Theresa • 
) ,  • , the dancing performed by lalahtcky ts reslmnsible fo r .  
the students i s  higher.i0 :the..i .ol'ganizing the c0SiUrnes: ,..' .(' 
• Nutcracker, ~which :is What/... : TheenormoUs job of or - . .  . . . . 
pleases Correia the most...~ .gamzing .. the. Costumes.. is. .  
. Y"!iTSI rea!lyl ireward!og~! ...(i ' being d0n~i By:Theresa, Pala~ ii'. 
she :saysi:addinglhe..trOUpe..;hicl~y,: and"the sets 'are by ' .  
just ~:ompie-ted its:'flrs[ run-:' Alex Levesquel who i~,,0rks..  
thr0ugfi a few days ag0. q( .  :..as :a .cus/odiaii ,: ai..v~rims .i. 
wehtri~allywe I,!' 7 : : .  "::... Sch061i.! i . . . ." +i .+ , . . .  
. She  :trieS,.:to instill +:the ..:+ :'He"s brilliant~abs01utely" 
phil0Sbpliyl. Of"r teaniw0rk; : br:iliiantl.7 She says...; 'His:set : 
:where/01der:studefits help~";.design:is amazing. '" .  ' : 
-the younger ones, ,, ~. The Northe?n .ccns'erva-.: .  
• ". :: Especial ~,: w th" ~n".en-.-toC,:. 0f Dance presents the 
sembie~ 5 .she: Saysi ':Y0ti Nutcracker.. :at the 'R.E.M. 
haveto  be able to Work well Lee Tt~eatreSaiurda3;, Dec. - 
together." 18at  7 p.m. and a Sunday 
Correiais grateful for the malinee Dec. 19. 
7;  Get , the  fac ts :  
" , " V is i t  (~r  Web Sltel ' " 
" :nt .,t,.r~Nw.alzholmer bc .org  ~ r  
• ' dontact 'yo i -~:  local 
" " ~lzha l r i le r  SCcit~Ly " 
, , "  . . - ,  , 
H¢llp for Today. 
Hope  ro t  Tomorrow.  
A I -J.lUi e i  I:'ri e e .~' ,""/',.".~ i ; .  
-+- , - -  ~ -+ . . . .  
.•-.- All Sys!e, ~w!ll be : 
morning 
Coo~'s 5ewe((ers 
'IV,' ",l,mtt to I'¢ item" ]t'~t,elh'r '"
Kllilnal - City Oenlre Mall • 632-3313 
Terrace - Skeena Mall - 635-5111 
Pnnce Rupert - 527-3 '  - 624.5231 
Com01imentary 1-888-738-2211 
~ : .Later this i'n0nthi;she and 
: .  5 :60  ioeal.dancers will Create 
" : .  :-:ihat expe~'ience for children 
i .  : : .  ::.and {i~eir familieSin :Terrace, 
,. ~vhen the N0rthei'n ..Conser~ 
:': , : - . .gatOrY. .OfDance presents its 
. .i :own production of the clas- 
("'.... sic ballet:;.::: 
" . +".She describes the sho{,.,.as 
- -  . " "  'excit ng,drearny and .whim- 
) ',+:. s-ical- a. ~rrect fil~ foran)-,,, 
• . . '  one;wanting t0 soak up:the 
" " tidings~cftiae simssh ... : . ; ,  
• It: s"an, ambitious, projectl. 
3i :: featuring :about 60  dancers 
from age? 4 tO:20, and more 
• : : than900 Costumes.- . . . . . . .  
bTor some 'of these .kids, 
;this .will he"their, on y expe- 
hence to d0the: Nutcracker 
ballet.~':shels.ays. 
: 'The..lead role of Clara 
. is plaYed-bY eight:year-old 
Sandra Ybo~ . 
: "- Shers:0ne of-13 principal 
-dangers Who am.putting.in 
between 20 and 30 hours of 
SWEET DEAMS: Sandra Yco, 8, as Clara and Marianne Palahicky, 12, as the Rat 
King are two of the students in the production. REB#CCA COLLARD PHOTO 
reheafsal:andtrainingtimea the dancers to experience a ing them dolls that come to tasylands. 
week:. " " . ': . . : .  taste of  what it's like for a ,:life. The five-year-01d stu- " 
: lhaddit icn to two shows touringdfincecompany. : Clam is devastated when die already has another big 
? here,Ded,:i-i18 and 19, the  Thestory isset inahouse-  another child"at the party :. pr0ducti0n under., its . be t, 
• .  Nutcracker;. will:. also:, be h01d jtist beforiYChristmas~. " breaks" her" faV0urite,~ the Aladdin.. But.Correia'.says" 
• " .:. : perf0rmed=in Kifimat twice ....where the. parents are'having •.Nutcracker.: Later that .eve-.:.Nu/cmeker ..is: even mote 
+ L : ' " " ' q ~ i)ec:.13 at../heMount EJiz,-i-i: apai:ty,..The chi[dreri, Clara 'niiig; the Nutcracker. sends -. elab0rate~ ~ ..-- .... ' 
L. ?. .:.'beihtheatPeTor local School- :ar!dFritz,.are surprised when.., the childre n and their Uncle ~"1 think people: will re- .  
"•Children~-it!sa:chance?f0r theiruncleshowsUp; bring- 'on a magical j0timey to fan: ..ally be surprised.with NUt- 
Community i Calendar , , [7  
; , . . . '  " " , < " ' .  . . . . .  • .  
+::;+::+: + : PSAs-ContinUed +:  '+ 
..... +"" .The Terrace Emergency. Shelter is always pleased. 
': """: to accept donationSof used~clothing~Coats, gloves, 7 ?, : : i  
socks, sweaters, hats.  anything to. helpkeep those 
: '  +: less fortunateW~?rfl and dry =:wbU'id'be verYmUch 
.: : : '  . i  appreciated. Donations can be dropped off at Ksan . . . . .  
.:!;:: House Society's office at 4724 Lazelle AVe., or the 
:: shelter at 2812 Hall St. any time. 
i Homemade goodies 
LOCALLY-MADE: Mil ls Memorial H0sjSiial Auxiliar 
ry president Ruth Shannon at the recent Craft.and 
bakesale. The annual fundraiser, held Nov, 26 and. 
27 attheh0spitall is just One Of the manY. seasonal .: 
bazaars and craft sales .taking place:around town 
.leadingup to,thehol.idays: proceeds f romtheaOx- : .  
Iliary Sale .help purchase hospital equipment. ~: :,:. : 
: "-"- .... .i ' "/::"::.:: . - " -  ! REBECCA.coLLARDPHoTO ' 
.::.::.- - ..:.. . " -v7  . . ' -  -'ii:+ ' , . ' .  ' . .  - ~.: . ...... 
ct proud sponsor  of 
ClUMI-' I  
4" ) ) : ql" . ) l t ) l  i I .Ro 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting 
any information you may have inregards 
. to some damagedoneto the. exterior, gas  
:i hooktip i::atilMcdOnalds !!restaurant; which 
i resulted in ag~g 16ak;theUn~0wnsUspects 
i +W0uld .have. had! hand .:t0ois;to: CaUse the: 
:dg~age:io:th!.:seaisi:caps::;~dfinei.: : ,  
:::;,Ifl ~,0u hav~e iiffo~atiCn aboutithis or any 
.-+ oi:her: crime or you ~ow"ihe iden~tit9 ofthe 
• ' pe rso n; or. person's responsible: f0r:this:, Or 
:any other,• crime. •./Crime:Stoppers would 
like to h6aifrom youi:' : : /  : 
I ' 
Crlmestoppers offers a cash reward of up to S2,000.00 for Information 
leading to the arrest and charges.being laid against this or any other 
. unsolved Crlme.:lf you hers any Inf0rmatlen call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
TIPS, that'e 635-8477. Callers will not be required to reveal their identity or 
testify in cofirt. Crimest0ppere does not sobacrlbe tO call diaplay. 
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prom, seto 
IISTANDARD ADVERTISER 
OFFICE CLOSED Dec. 24 and 27& 31 
BINGO 
"+++ .... e, {,ACE "+ +~=,~.,:. .... l 
I 
I I 
: COME ON DOWN.s,IT'S FREEr : 
I 
FREE GAME VOUCHER | ' |  
| 
This game is free, that's right, FREE! 
, Use this voucher to redeem your free 3::up card 4.( i : '~~~i  
: that could.win you an easy $200,001 Bring i~ l l I i / i t I~~ ~ 
0 
r .  .~  m . .  , , ,  a 
Phone: 250 ,635-2411 
Fax: 250-635-7882 
~l]::i~ ~~;~:~ , Jackoot lnfo L,ne Ext. 27  
,. T: ....... ;~.. ,, '~'4~%~:C, . . . . .  • L~.~.; :<. ,+;:~+~'1., "..+~,;~"+~,, ..,: "h+ 4410 Leg,on Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
Part . .  : • 
: Right P ' ' t "  
~. . .  , 
: 
,. I~Zg+L,~ 
~he R; i~ Here's~hOw'L~c~ $Bivg° P, alace hasaSs,'s~ ' , i: 
,r, A, Call. 6 3 5 .TIPS Skeena Valley SnowmobileAssociation 
The. Skeena Val!e)~ Snowmobile Association.provideS.safe • 
" and easy;accessl to snowmobile area~, around the Terrace 
area.:Terrace is a major tourist: areaand,the associationis 
working, with'different agencies to open irecreat,0nal areas 
for the purposeof p?omoting theL.sp0rt of snowmobihng. ii, : / i  
. Currentlytheassodation maintains:three::cabinsin two : 
• . different.areasi* Twoonl ~ Sterling .(one of;wh ch. is. located :in. 
• Emergency Care & X-Ray I www, keen!ey~ide.¢0m, i ~ Ut~'~" l l~  J : theNisga"a Pr0vincial~ Parkand/eq0'reS anannual fee)and 
• Auto & Work Injury one ion :Terrace"M0untain: in :~:the: Copper .R~ver ai'ea. .The. 
" ~ " ~' '  " "  ..... " : :  ' : • " " yearwweused;torebuildthecabinoncopperMouniain;AI//: 
• Sports In ju ry  i , - .~- / ;~)7~i[~g:7; - :+~~~-]~(~ ....... : l  rnajority ofthe f0nds ~ceived from luCky DollarBingo:this 
• Footmaxx Orthotics I L. ~.., !: :/+---~:L, ~'.+'--""L~a'~"+""T"" - .......... I 
of thesecabins areUsed as a)he ter forl h&ers,:!our-wheelers:: 
NO REFERRAL NECESSARY . . . .  I '<;-_':!/.!].!:Z=..=E~X~~.,~...:.. I and  snowmobilers, The trails:to:]these 6reaS)ihavet0~be 
" " " I . r ~ ' ' . . . .  _ _ . , .  :' ~'8OO'3SS'F~B---- . II " maintamed ' and kept) iin good'' safe :conditonii.This:i is 
I /. i "  .-./5U:O2 oJ~s 5~32 ' .  |. acc0mplishedby gro0ming.then~:withaSno:.Cat which;it, a 
. costly piece of equ0prnentto rnamtalnand insure, r s ; " ' a + " " * I ~ 
'rDr." R.D. Greenwood 
! 4635 Lazelle Ave~/Terracei B.C, 
!i 638"8165 .., : : '  .,:.., . 
I oPE. MO.VA ' TO S/.TU DA ' 
: . . . . . . . ,  • , : .... • .  .... r:: : i •  ! 
i B4-~TheTer i ;aC;Standa~rd,  WedneS~ ' ' " : ' : :  " ' " '  : 
I 
ROB BROWN 
P O R  J 1[. -:i- ...... ,:.• 638-7283:': 
I I[ I 
Gi f tmas i2004 
, l r  .1 rug  h and Vic  had the Hai :Creek Run i  
[L ; J :  book endedl ~ Hugh was .working the:iop 
1 ~ i l slot. Vie Was:working his.way up from 
L l  . l l th  etail,.i . . - .. - " 
. '"Hey-Robbie!, shouted Hugh.:as l"waded out 
intothe river. - " . . : : . . . . i  " 
"'Watch 0ut for. that..hNe,.eh,!!:,he.'added as I 
stepped into it andsank in the riverul~t0 my chest. 
"'How is it?" l:a~ked trying tomaintain my equi- 
librium. " : " : '  . . ' . . . . . . . . . .  
" It 's still a little.too' high,'.  said Hughie.as he 
reached into his pack andpul led0ut a~:circelalr flask, 
Take theedge off. ~ i.: '.: -"- :-." :. '.i ') . 
Happy hour wasa!ongwayoff ,  butl  to0ka pull 
anyway andenjoyed the.illusorywarmth' spreading 
through mychest. : . .  - " . : . " . . i  .- 
"'It's a i~lend of scotch and liqtieur,!' he said., 
By'thatºÉme. ,Vic had joined. ~the iconference 
at midstream.. Hetuckcd his. rod under .his arm, 
' roached int0 hisyest and pull¢~li0ut•a sma]ithermos, 
unscre~ved that dap::ihat doubled ag a.cup,;preSsed 
a red buttonon the top of ihe therm0s and filled:the 
. cup cap with coffee~ : . . : . . .  -.., '  . . . .  . ... 
: Obviously: l ik ingthe idea;Huglii~eaehed intohis 
chest pack .and pU led a twin t0~Vic's, silvery.iher-i 
mos and did the same, . ..- . . . . .  . . . . .  : ~ .: 
After the Coffee break~ ,~,~ hiked Cast onthe bear 
trail and crossed the river. : i : • '• ' 5 1 -< TERRACE BLUEBACKS mug for the camera during the swim meet at the Mike Smithers Pool in Ketchikan, A laska on Nov. 12. The tea~ 
I sat on the benchesat Finlay:s memorial a ,d i .  swam in a shorter pool and made new fr ends with their American compet i tors  at the international event . :  i PHoTo CONTRIBUTED 
• " ' . . . . .  " . - ~ 3"~. , t ~7 '  ' ' )  
Ii !I!B IIU e ba  c k s V isi it A laska  ,.;..- As.I. munched,:tt occurred to me that some of the. tricks that these: two an#~rs:have d vised:t0 make • " 
fall. and winter fishing a.  pleastlrable xperience 
wouldmake good Chrigtmas gifis"foi:outdoorS men 
in general and fishermenin particular, . - - 
Breathable wadersareall  the rage now: This is 
understandfib!e giyen"their' many advantages,.in- ' 
eluding their.light weight .and. eaS# of, mpair,, bui: 
for fishing in Skeena in latefall:and WintetT"(which i 
is the .coldestriveri f shing y0u'li~ find"afiyWhere).. 
they're insuff icient. " .. . " - -  ' • : .... 
Neoprene: waders with Stocking feet.are inad,..  
equate too for thesimple-.reason tliat wading b0ots. 
inhibitcirculaii0n, - ' ' ' 
Vic and  Hugh wear boot foot ne0preiies made:  
by-Bare; on [heir t:ecommendation I bought: a pair" 
recently and after a few ;~vatm 0Ufingsi: I 've added-. 
my endorsement totheirs.... : .? -"  /.- -. .... . - 
• Cold hands are'."another.perennial pain,. Hugh 
and Vic use mg wool fingerleslS:gl0ves,.i prefer ihe 
glove/mitt combination models; both types, are eas-, 
ily found. Nothing beats wool for the cold and wet.:. 
And What aboUtlthOse .thermoseS? .Smalier than'.'~ 
most, itbeirs Could ~s l ipped  Snugly:into:a.vest 
pocket and. appeared ti~ hold aboiit two cups Worth. 
of whaievei" hot iiquida"guy dedded.io fill;the:re' :.
with. ~ . . " - " 
Hugh'. told:me.he got his at starbucks, but.you" 
can find themat.a Ioca.I Sh0p~:| msure~. : . ' ' :- 
Hugh;s  chest paclq 'akindl.bfback and front aD 
fair with afront panel that can b¢: pulleddown l ike 
an ironing board, has.thefine featureof inaking.the 
frustrating: pocket. Search. With='fr0zen fingers ,unr 
necessary. since everything..'thai: geisl.lots"0f usein,  
a day can bel placed oUt front: foreffortless accessi:: 
l'.ve seenthese hesi packs pdced ar0und$80~na 
number Of tackle Sto'res, . . . . .  . -". . - . 
A good windproof butane,=lighter and.one o f  
those redi felt:cOveredi.laand warmei:s that:are fU-i. 
eled by charcoal .Sticks,.:am two excellentgifts.for 
'fishersi Shooters-and 3h:e indefatigable: Nkers : l ike 
the ones I meet hikingover, theTerrace..Moimtain:.i~ 
Trail in:icy wintermbnths,..--- ~ ' : " - - 
And, while. we're on-.the.subject:0f hikers,.: 1 . 
found some dandy/elescoi~ing hikingsiaffs inter: . .  
race's foremo~t.lureh6use;. MistyRiver. S0 iakeia", 
was l with the c0nsiruction;.0f'ii~ese p01e's :and the 
fact that:they Weren't built" in.china,"tbat ibought 
One for mydad for his86th birthday and :asked him 
to testdr iveR :::: ' :- " - ? - '  :~ : .7  ~ ..:" .:."= 
At first he was.refuetant to:use..it.butshortly 
thereafter, he..feiland chippedhiS.s!ibulder, He'S 
been leaning onthe :pole ever sinci~ arid re~rts.it" 
holds him Up Well:' ~" ' " ' "  " ' " ' " 
Yak TraX; anelastic rtibber: SnoW.i and lice Shoe 
wound ,with tungsten coils, is"an0therrwbnderful".,. 
gift for hikei~s ~h0.stride: through"ihe' Icy seas0m:. 
- and fishermen too,: for ~that mattei:: Yak -Tm~. are .. 
easily: pulled 6ver..wading.. b00tS or  hiking. 'sh0es.) 
in seconds and (if y0,u bUy the di~iuxe v.ersionYfas- . 
toned into place with the Vi~lcro;Strap,'. ~ :) :" ~.~.. :.:. 
• You can getYakTrax atRedWinglshoeswhere . 
Pat MhcDonaldalso has a.few.:brands Of~ oiJtdoor 
socks, all of themgood and wofth,theirweighti i i .  
Canadianc0ins:i ~-... . .".~ ~ ' - .  ...... : . : . . , i - .  :~ 
Finall2/, every tackle. Shop in the' land seemSt0 ]
• have a 40.per centi0ff sal¢on sage i'ods, maklng .I 
them affordabie. Vieand Hugh both. fiShone.-.: . . . .  ] 
Show your neighbours you re. thin~ing Offhorn ~ ] 
at this time of year and Shop locally, Meny Yule, - I 
By MARGARETSPEIRS and others,frOm the southeastern region.of the and the Bluebacks to its Fall Meet on Nov..20 
. NOVEMBER was a busy month for the Terrace state, were very. competitive, ha d a different and 21~ 
Bluebacks who made their competitive debut in  .. warmup procedure and swam Shorter distances. Almostevery Blueback scored personal bests 
-.. :Alaska, swam in- Smithers and raced in Prince i .i.."KetChikan sMike Smithers Pool :stretched:.25: in all their events,.not bad for.first-time.competi- 
George. " "~ " . . . .  " "-. yards long;or 22.5(mi about: i0 per cent sh0rtei: ...tors.Brandy Bailey;. Marlee:BenZer, LukeDerow 
Regional BluebackS ~ to0k.the terryt0 KetChi-~ than:the 25 metre, pool at:)iihe Terrace Aquatic: • andlDel'la Orrey.".; :-  :: . '/;~: , ' : ; " .  " ;.(.. ~ 
. ken?, AK ,  for theirf irstU,S,meet : ': '. :, :::. '. Centre,i ::". . .  ".: : : :  : - .  :.: " : -: ... : " .:. Danica:Dev0st'swampersonal. best, times;.f0i~ 
• Ketchtkan offered the Bluebacks an opportu v ~ t eason , "  . " . . . . . . .  ! . ! . . i - . : . " " '  swimmerstra elledihesame.:number 0f! l i ipS..the sec0nd fme his.s . . . .  , . . : . . :  ~.: "-.  ! . . . . : , . , . .  
n ty to shine, coach M ke Carl2~le stud t - ~ .",~i . : i  .' . . :.. ! .. ..'.....,i- ' -i"-..:-.:: :i i but"mther:than 200metres,.:for.exam~le;:the.dis- ~.;:.The.ieams Were rankedac:c0M!hg.lt6 ill0~..l~r- 
Thetr performance was exce~ ent ll~ey came " ' - ., ' • " - mnce Would be 200yards  " , '  . . . .  . : .  " ... .' sbnal :bestsl and ..Terrace swain to  s'ecoiidplace 
t°ge!her.ve, ry we]!asa team,'.:Car!Y!e'sa'd,..ad " : ..: Hayl.ey Sehmiedel,.competing i the bthierfl2~,:",b~.hind.Kitimati': - . : i  " . .  (: ' . "  - " 
ingme swimmers upported eacn.omer. " " " 
' The  Afaskafi teams rovided Odd com eii ' f°r the:first ime,found the 200yards easier, tO i :  -PtovinciaFswimmei's(~aitlihsc:alOs and~Aili. ~: 
-' " : P g P~ ..7:. Swim !Carlyle sa id -  ...... : : " :.~ :.. : " . " ..son: Kneed er. t0ok par~ in 'Prince Georlie S Fa i: 
. . . . . . .  ' " '  " " : "  " V " ~ ' . , . :.:tt;0nfr~ri~eiBll!ebacks, ' who:: pus•hod :.!hemse! .'e s • :/..:The ;roam pl•ans".to "t~v~i.t0 Ketehik:anagain !:•.invitation a! :Meet:: •,: !.....: .. : •.:,."::..-.::". •.: "(..: / :, 
: ". ~;.~,,,~,; ~;i;~,--,~.,v,~ ~,n;~,,,w,~,~¢i4~-.~e~. :::n'ekt-year ndh0pes the.Alaska, teams ~,v.ill par)" ?:. 'Kfio'edler usedthe..meet to pi!eparef°!!uPc0m" 
....................................... . . . . . .  ... ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' " " : . . . . . . . . . . .  ed n turn~an :' .:and Swam:faster'timeS in all of his faces " "" " "  ticipate tn ameet here. "..=..: .. -..: .: .....:'. ." .  ..,- -rag provmcml meets and.focus .o . s' d 
. - Z,.- .,.. ,. - ( - . . .  .' -~-.~~ -:, L'-'-"L2.I.t. -~ :' ::~. ;'They'd [ike:tOc6me~iown:t0 ihONorthw~si," " Stroke counts :"" ' :....:"., i .. ,..: . . i  : . .  ."..:.. ~. ,. . . .lne..&!asKamswlmmers:enJt~yeu.na,¢lng ' tHe :  ' . .  ' . .  . , ' • . . . .  . . .  • : • . -  . . . . . . . . .  ~ :" " . " . . ,  . . .  . ,  . "  . ' . .  • : , ' "  " ' . ' i " : , _ . '  . : , "  .. • : : '~  . , .  
:" BiuebaCks visit - " -." '.' . : . ... ' . . - .  ,..; ne sai~, -. ..... • . . . . .  . 2 ' .'. : : .::--.'- .. '" " . . . . :  .-." t,,noeo~er, wno'swimsinan0t~aerage category 
• " ,, ' -  , .... .'. .- " • : : ' ": ' :  " ' "  - ": " Dfiiin" /heir0ff time; .ihi: Bitieb~ickssa~q the", this year;is ranked, fifth going in/o:her nextpr0- ...lt.was.excmngfdrthem~.tohave.aCanadmn .- . . . . .  g .. ' - . . . . . . . . .  .. : . . . : . . .  .. .. . - . . .  :.- . , .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ,.. 
,, ' s~ hts of Amertca's lar est state, ex enenced the vmcial meet, Vmtona s Christmas Cracker, thts " team there; car ly le  Said;adding the.BiuebaekS" "g! . . . . . . . .  . g ":  : P . . . . .  ".". . . . .  : ' • . . . .  ." . , . .  ' 
:.tr p-ioKetchikan Was?the.first fi.meaCanadian hospiLality of their.billeting families and:mhde":weekend.,~"".. '..i ". : '..:- i:::. -. . . .:.- : . 
ieam.hadCbmpeted there in fiVeyearsi":"","-"", .:: n:ewfrietids:. - - : ':...i ;...-..i:.../. ; i.", ..-.: :..: Mea'm~hile,:.ihe r gional BluebackStravel to 
..;the Alaskan .teamS, including Juiieau, S i tka . .  smithers (~,eleomed Kitimat~ Prince Rupert Prince Rupert fora midWinterinvitati0nal meet, 
Archers shoot wild animals 
in Copp e:rside ' Stables arena 
[ - i " 
. . . .  By MARGARETSPEIRS - .Bowhunter Sighted. was won by club 
WILD ANIMALS ran loose atCopperside .presidentJaco Fourie who shot 770, 
• Stables last month but thanks to some steady Gerrie Maurer .of Smitliers .took second 
Shooting by Terrace Whiskey Jack archers, with 592.an d Ludwig de Jager linished a 
..the city remained safe, .- " • " . : close third with579, . .- ' " 
• 'Participants'from Kitimat,.Smithers and ..i :"Max'Urste:of Smithers completed the" 
. Prince Rupert took :turns Sh0oiing at:the 30 .: :. men"s:Unlimited divisionwith727. : : . . .  
.. fOam animals dur n,g the Terrace. WhiSkey: "-. :Everyone shotthree t.qt:geis, ateach of  10 
(JackArchery Cl~ib.s: 3~D: indoor c0mpeti: :stations in eaeh:rotind over tl~e:~wcekend, 
tion ov~qr theNoV..27.;;veekend: ;.= .:.~ .: .- . : .... F0r.variety, 6nesthtibn:i.eqtilred archers 
: :: " .". At!h,e. end 0i'th=ree rounds, first "place.in. ~to. sit in.a¢hair.and lanoiher let them stand 
: thereon straditiofiaii 0rlong bOw;catego~y: . 0ha  platforml = i .i. ": • :.: / . ;  :.'- '=. : / .  , 
". " Went' tOColinBennettlfrom Prince Rupert,.,. '..':.'"changing the angle: makes:.it different; 
".: Who Shot 5801: • :" ": . . i . . : :  .. i. : . . . . .  :;. i-i' ...:.Fotirie S/rid, adding the difference in angles 
="Terrace SJ0hffSandhalS sh0tOi7for:sec..: makesshooting mote difficult...: . i ' , 
'end  and-Matt Ridier Came third ivi[h 499  .:,A.lai.ge part 6fa~.chery.is consistency? 
' " : . .Women's,tmditio~ial ' was :won by.cyn-" .,:: From the platform;:iarchers: had to .hit a 
'. th[a Ridler~s:329sh0oi! . :.." : :.. ~..~-" ,, . .  ~.:/bunny,which .was the closest at'get;at four 
• " : . Sccond .i~,vent tO L0ma"Saiidhals With: her :...yardS, an elk: at tile far erld oi' the sh00ting 
i /  267 :and Gai.  Bi~nnett:~fmm Prince Rupert.'-.' range ~and a.m0untain i ion laying ..on :the 
~ came.thirdwiih" 16=1.~ ""!  .":, ;." :: i'..- ' ./::i":.'i gr0undabou(midway. : .  ' .  :~. :: ~"~ .. ' 
. :. ~. , JudyMaurerofSmithers won the won~.~- • ""it is ~ surprising how many miss;itY he 
:."on stmreb6w.with a415 and Tiffany HUtCh:.--: Said of the bunny: ' .:i . . . .  :..~, . .... . .  
" ings  o f  RUl~rt t0oksecond place ~viihii85, i:...:: ) :  R'S ~:haiiehging becadsel 'archers With 
" .. ; Men!s: .. recurve ~Went- 0:th¢ 10no NeW ' ..sights ican't' adjust"i'0'rl; the'! animal's Ciose-. 
' -Aiyansh entry~:Aian~: Correia,-for. his691,1: ness,:F0tirie"Salcl:: ' ~:. : :  :-~ " ' ' ! 
: fo l ioweddosely.by bro therR ichaedC0r - :  ! ThO:mooae,"~vhii:h Was. 'the fiirihest tar -~. WHISKEY JACK archers John Sandhals,  left, club 
:~ ?rei~i ~,vlth 578 and;Chris B~irton s 40/ was.. ;get, forCed arche?S to shoot 38yards across president Jaco  Fourie and Ludwig de Jager  remov.e 
.-- enough for ihh'd : -." :•- ~ •.• ~: ; ~.• ~', , / 5 • •; " the areh/L", i .' " :. ?~: ::-.~ i ~ :: ~,.:.• .:•. : .• their arrows.from one. of: 30 targets  shot during-the 
.i :i Tmvis HUichingS.of;•Rtipe~.-linished ta .  • .'.The ~ Whiskey Jack':aft:heirs? next tOuni~i': ~ elub!s 3-13 Indoor competition at CopperSide Sta,bi0S 
junior  boWfiuritet slghted 'caeg0ry With.. :i men/sh0otsbvEr.Mother's Dayweekend in":  on NOv:.27 and 28; Four.ie won his categ.o.ry. ~andl~azs 
421. " ' . ; ; :  i ~ _'.i i . i ;  5"'.":~.:, '_..,,::;.Mayl :~.:,-.:::. : - : . :  , ; : - . : -Z. ': ..":..... . .and de Jager  p laced second In thew cnwstons,. " "  
"7 :  " " ' '  ' ~ '  ' " " ' i '  " ' " " " 
: ':.%} . . . .  .-,  . . . . . .  . ... . . . , : . . . . . . - .  ._ 
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ACTION AD Ib TES 
Classi f icat ions! :. • "..TheTerraceS]anda,drese~es hedghll, dassi~adsunderappoi~ria e headings and 0setrales hereloeandl0dee,m,nepag, 0~a on.'.. '" • 
.." . .  iThe TehaceSlandai'd }bminds:advertisers Ihat itlsagaf~sl the pr0vlnotaJ Human Rigfils Acl to dtsi:rlmit~ate on ihe ba~is0t children manlal slafiJs and - 
• ~: :.. ~.: ;.:.: . . _ ,  • ANNOUNCt~E~S 0.~ ~0~ A~ Disc,, . e~4¢ esr~re soo.sw " , employment when placing 'ForRenl:- adSA.andlords canslal0 ano.smoking preference : . '" .  • • : ..." . . . . .  :.  : . 
.3 ,p,o,,.¢.m., • • ~o¢ ~ut,p. o~,zo. ". " .~..~ i~,o.~,Z!? ~ ,- ': " I:Tl~e Teitace standard rese~/es he right b re~'ise dl iclass fy o ie eCt any adVe~sement and 0 rein n 'dny answe/s direr:ted t0 Ihe NewsBox J~eply 
6 3 8  7283 . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .   .10..,.,,.-g . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..." S I n . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' .....; .... " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  -: .;..:"~"?":'::':'';':;'!~':i". ..... . : . " . I 2B I{ dey, ' "" • 5 3120or ntr)~ ' '='" S2,1Cemme c oIPr~,hlBC6m/~'¢i~lBus'ne~u~*" Boen~ce'adl° fepaytliecuslomerlhesunlpaid f0r thsadvetl~sementand b0xr e n t a t . . - l  n old " " ' '  ~ ; t "  . . . .  .~ . , .  ~:.. -. . . . .  ~ .  :. . " : . .~ .~_  !~ ~ ~.  . i(ep" 6 °H "~nsr~c.~ds.n~tpIckedup~hIi~days~f:expI~j.~i~ana8ve~is~`menIwi~be~des~yedun~sssm.aIingns~cI~`nsarer~ed q:. ... ,. I IB Commg.Evenh ' " r : ' 316Cl~nln e . . . . . .  ' 53¢Dup le~/ [ourp le .  ' . .  " ' . . . I  ThoSe answenng B0x Numbers are requested n0ttoSend 0ngtnald0cumentsl0avo~d 10ss.. . . . .  . .... : . . . . . . , . . . .  : : ... 
. i ,  ..... ~ ' i  2 Co ,9  a~uh o ,s  " .  " ;~;8  Con:tn~:t~on ' . • . .  S:4:~ ~a, , s /~, i~ho~ ' : .  i i '  A fe  a i rns  o er r0m in  adve/ t i sem/ ,n t~ m.¢~ ~ ,o ,~a=~akutho , .h t ioho , ; , , i~h=n ~ a~ al~,:~hT:, '~'A=t ~.h l i ; .~f lAn  . ' "  " : . , - ' ' ." , " • . - : ' :  '"  . '"  ~ '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I i • ( : . . . .  • • ' • . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ' " i .  . . . . .  DEADL I  H E = FR I  DAY 4 P .  M • ,e ,. ~,-~a,, . . . .  • . . . .  . . .  3~2 E&c=,,,/,,o,i.tl ' • .... s.s,.H,~ . . . .  • ,. • ..... i sag eeo oy the aecett,se, request,ng space thal Ihe habd,ty ol Ihe TerraceStandard ,n the event ol failure to publish an advethsemen as published. 
' "~ - "  330btua, e. " 324E~ ¢ . '  SeOl.ah,,ha= ' S alli~l[miledl0the m n ' ' " " " " ' ' " " ' " ' " " " " ' 36The k ,  " • : ' ' -326E,cavot lon" .  ' , , ,~ ,* ,  . .  .. I h. a ou padbytheadvertser 0ronly0ne ncorrectmsefltonfortbeport0nqltheadverlisngspaceoccupledbylheincorrector 
'~:;: ' : '  " '  . . . . . .  " ; "  I . .  .D isp lay ,  W o r d  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  Disp lay  . . . . . .  . . . .  : '  . v .  32aF i .on¢~f , ' , ,~ ,~ ' . "  _ .S;'~t~ti*arl'~,'~.:.'" . ' . .  I ~ L .  :..' :.. :. 
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~J TO THE Good Samaritan 
i . - . ,  driving a Dodge Diesel.4x4 who 
:.~ .~. " wilnessed an accident at Dome 
i.:il 'v.' i Creek; November 24, 2004. 
Please Contact [250)567-9730. 
:;: :" 
:75. '.: :, i. WeIEome 
. . . .  Hostess fo r 
x • , 
635 '5680 
r .  . . . .  - 
~""" '  " : -Ter raceorhav inga  " 
' .... . . . .  ' ..... . boby, pl ase call Your 
V:;., ' , . "  
LS:  - ;: 
"'r• • "i• i (  
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I ] ]~ ' '  . a / t ,p r lnL~ls . ,d .  ~,  ~t i l l l t  ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ " ' : ~  I 0ak ,•maple  '. Or b i rch  pre  Training. Prince George and 
~".~ ~..i Wish;,~g y,,, all the happiness in ~ ~j~:~i ~.~. '~ members .o~. thehacre 'd  I " fn  $399 sq/ft. 3 1/4". Ja- Keowna Ca To Free 1-877- 
.,,.,. . . .. . H ~ h e y e a r ;  I  a ;se: cherry Pm f in. ,$4.75 860-7627or250-564-7624.  
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:i :~,•  i i : .  '-' :::, ::,::4 ~ I , / l~  -" K I ~  :=from... fr iend,~.."p~6"pp[~i 
,:.... n l i l r l l lm .:,--::., in."io sa~, N611oi. te ling a 
' " ..... " - joke, but most-0i 1he time 
F f r .  SHEETIMETAL , Journey-, 
man required in Golden~ the f, 
heart of the Rockies. Agg~:es. ( 
• BUYING, SELLING, repaidng, sire, growing 'co. doing new'  
construction, service work . .  and  recycling used computers. 
- Fax: (250)344-2854, •call 
leav ing w i th  a joke and 615-0414 {48P3) (250)344-6587,~ 
. . . . . .  a lways  a smi le  ..on ihe  r- 
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. '~ ,  ."hosies. .for your. .. free. : . .... Juli __,o 
~ " .. :. ~... so,~ oJ: loa,, Hob/ornier ly of  i::!i;~::: ' 
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• . . . .  .-. . . • : • . ; i •  ~ ,: 
il -, : ..:•..... " The W:,,dd;ii~ i,;',,~ place ,,,~ ~t 
• : .  - . L  
C "L' •. .•  
Bridge manufacturer:  In.~Arm. 'i 
i!~!:: a l though : Iong~:. end  N0r l l lweS l  i : i ,  strong B .C . .Requ l res lexped . . . .  enced fabricators: " E:~pedence : :- • 
dif f icult ,  memorab le '  dnd Caflridge Exchange w,th overhead cranes, .metric " : . " i  
drawings and welding ability/=/n . 
fulf i l l ing • " .  " 1-877-635-215'7 asset. Faxresume:.1-250-546--.:  
: Our  : tlian'ks and  9076 www,rapidspan.oom ' ±- .  
~ :.: .." :p reyer  s. ' . BANNER TRANSPORTS . leg. .  
;:,.':: : . . :"  ~ O/O.for superb  Work Ins ldeBC, . : . . . . .  
exc  . revenue, . ,  reg.:., routes .  . " .. 
- .  : ?.' " 2 PIECE Sofa set which In- Wou ld  suit .Okanagan:based:  i 
Iruck. 1-877-B56:0365: . . . . . .  - 
" " ! ! - - .  l ~ a d h , m ' H , , S p r h , ~ , j ~ ! ~  dudes love seat and 3 seat 
(2501635-6824 (48P31 Requf fes  Shift F01"eman, w i th . :  
" N,~:  13, ,2004 ~f : : ~'~' 5'X6' WALL  Unit/China Cabinet the ability to  'communicate with. 
FORMING TRAVEL Group $150 large. Ikea pine desk,'  customers &"staff, B.C. MVI .&  
. . . .  ~: Caravan to Mexico starting Jan. - $150. Pine futon •couch $150. !roub!e~hoo!lng .eRperience an 
~ ' , , ,k ; , , ,  d,e;r:/,,;, ,e ;,i ~ T ~  ' \~. ~ 3 /05-  Departing Vancouver -  All items in g/c.Le/ivea.mes-aSset.,.Subrnit'resumesto.1867 " 
: r.~.:-. • ." . . . .  ~ ..i~: :~: returning April 15/05 to Van- sa.qe. (250)615-2880(48P3) 
. .  ~.~'~, .~.~,  .Ed,,o,,I,, , , ,A/bert=. .~ ,~, f l ,  ~ . ~  couver. No Feel Route .. Main . . . . .  
. . KeltandCe/lee, Ziegler L ~ I " : " ~ ' *  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  land Mexico down the Pacific IKEA : .BOOKSHELVES.  $30 V1S .... 105._:.~ \2,  ;~ :~. "Fax:"250"372'7429 
~i" ' . : (  o f  YernonB.Cand ~l~F. f  ~ ~ - Coast. FMI 1-604-944-1976 or each, 21" T,V... $60; :. Kitchen 
i(.:,: ."..! FranclsandMaria l .epez E-Mail: rsyb789@yahoo.ca tab lewi th . fourcha i i s$50 .  Ikea.  CACHECREEK~.  " 
and family. 
DON'T•expect 
me to act my 
computer " desk $100 fdtor~ ACCOUMTING CLERK 
, ,~ ,v  u&n"arenth '  SK , ,  STAY AT SUN PEAKS. .bunk  bed $150, HP pavilion Skilled in  ~ccPac+ for  Wind-  ' .  
• .: STOLEN 20" boys mongoose 7940 windows 2000profess ion-  ows; MSW,. Excel, • ,NR :A /P  " " .: 
bike (zellers) red& black. Front :a l .  CD burner ,  plays :DVDs ADPp;ayrel l , 'mbnth/yearendf i ,  i: . 
fender. Monday, Nov 22. Thorn- places,.hot tubs, slope-side Io- $400.250~635-5581 (45P3) nancia!rep0rtst0Admlnlstratoi;;. Non-profit or Native Band ex , .  
hill Primary. (250)638-7653 cations; 1-800-811-4588 , )o~ l l / I ;~ , , ,~ l le , , ,~ , - , , ,o  perience an asset  with strong. 
(47P3) , , -~v  ,v,,o~.,~.,,¢~,,,,.~.,u,~ communicat ion:and,  computer :  
. ~ _ _ . ~ .  Sk i l l s -Must  be comfortable 
70 Persona ls  HOT .luu. tupa) covers . ;Dest -  work ing independently 0r" ln  
price, Des[ qua , !y . . .~ ,  snapes team env r0nment enter ing j /0 's .  - 
and colours ava acle. ~Ja / ~ - and.GL~ U-datln-~, u and ret-':-.uv,.g . . .  ' - 
866 585 0056 
• " • data; ibtink ieconcillations and. .  " 
RESORTI- Vacation rentals:-of 
new Condos  &. Chalets 1-4 
bedrooms. Ful lk i tchens,  fire- 
www,BearCountry.ca " 
]~(~, ] r . .~t l~( l~ l~ SINGLE WHITE female. 40's - 
I)e¢, 5, ! ?30  - Dec:. 6, t 999  . Spir i tual , .  but not Religious. GENERAL ELECTRIC almond _ Flooring. Who lesa le r .  general office duties:as.required 
_Tt 'sbeen 5years  ].,Due Non-smoking, most non-drinker, fridge and stove. $225/pair. uesperatery Neeus  uasn  with.3 Years. exper lenCe.5.En,  . 
ar td  St i l l  I re~c~ fo r~oU no drugs. I am healthy minded, Good condition. (250)615-6251 . F lowl  - i • :. te red in{0anAccount ing .Des  g.. . 
'trustworthy, loving,. reasonably or(250)635-2439 (46P3) Lam!nate...$.49sq/ft;, 12 .  ml nat i0n 'program"a ls0 :anasset ;  • ' 
• " "  ' :{ i t  qu ie t  moments ,  fit, independent employed out- Lammate...$1.98sq/ft., laminme $15-$17/hr.based: .on  exped-  . ' 
to  a l l  f r iends  WhL4, I see  t/re smt  kise, : door type, Many.lnte~'ests~ some " " tile . (From)...$.99sq/ff., ' .lx6 ~''. ence with full.attractive benefits :..:. 
. o f  Which inciudes:  f i res.by the kno~y fir.,.$.80sq/f!.t 3 •114' OAK,' .. Ref#AcctgCC:"~. App ly . ln  Con~ • 
'Whena breeze • wh isks  " maple or ....olrcn. /.pr,e : .fidence; •Excel• Personne ..Ihc., . ' mS cheek,:~ :..". " . dyer, .walks, • hikes, fishing, fit- , ness :rock hounding nature . fin.;~$3.99Sq/ft.,:" ; .3  • .. 1/4' .:~#200~4.18Sti Paul Street .Kam.  • ' AUCTION Japanese.  .."..c.her~ . . . ,p re : . ' .  cops ,  BC,.V2C 2J6 Fax . .374-"  " " . ~Oron.s |Ow,  dark .n ights ; ,  and :a mostany!h!ng else out- Tin...~4/bsq/fL ;.t 1/4 ~' .:oamooo 3854 nhone 374-3853'. Emal ; -  ) ' . ~. 
~,nd I sti|l, fee l  you.  doors  Seek ng to. meet.a posl-' • / ' : ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. I~Ir~RE~ ;-~$03-99~q~I2T..O.NS :temphe p@exce :bc.ca . ~. - "  .- " .' 
. t ive,- optimistic non.smoking, I)¢lll~IO~-30]IK0f~l,hnate, LC. 
REWARD OF $1,000 for there-,  age any time ~,  mysouL  ..- . respect fu ,  !ike=mlnded Indiv[du. - -  " D ; :  BAUER.MECHANICAL  • " " ' . . . . .  al that i s in iemsted ln  develop- PR[lflL~: Oec.10th. t./PM SNOWBL.OWER..USEC only.3.:~ Fort St John.  L censed Plumb. " • • 
. t imes . .  ~ears.deluxe.  112/32 i; • er/Gas Fitter" Sen/ce .;'/"ch~U ..: " " ' '.. 
turn of a red  Yamaha 660 = soor l , l . . "  • " I ver lOve~,  i f l ga  friendship that may lead:to HOME IMI~I~0VEMEItl'~UCIION .:: 12hp,.6.spd. !orwa[d,2  sPd.re~ 'c lan  .: fulitim'e and aftei'.~'t~ou~ :' :. ' :  . 
Grizzly: ATV, newer model, sto- ~ "  " " ' " ~ a future ong tei'm relationsl'iip. • Pal lets o f  asso[ ted  verse, e~ecmc or .  pu , -mar t ,  on call rotation. Benef i ts ;  corn: . 
len from Hall iwell  St. between • ' ' " . -Age/Race unimPortant. .Traits cnams; ,ght .  Pa id  $2000-as-  eett lve WaDes Fax' 25~.?R~ 
the .hours  of  midnight and 8 and,Character ,  are. Respond ceramic & marb le t i le  k lng .$ i200:obo l  604;796-8877 §973 or:'~E-'mail.: ' baue~n°~c - 
'~  250-458:2342. " . " r  " r * @cool.corn : ' ; a.m.. Nov. i6tW Any information with a photo to either Box 662. • Copper  Venting Pipe 
call .(250)635-5716 Leave a Terrace, VBG 4B80rwaters729 • Freight Damaged - VANCOUVER T ICKET SERV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : 
! messa.qe. (47P3). - @hotmail.com ' (47p3) . . . .  '~ .: ": NewFurn! ture  ' : . " - . ICE .C0ncerts. &Sports. .  . . Sea-_ .: " ~"~Nh%~elr""r p s equ u ~Orred forUarpent;work n " .i ;. 
. . ~ .~ • ~ v ~ . - ~ . ,  v :  ( Mus ica  nstrum t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  experience.. P lease  Fax  Re . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~: . . . .  . _, ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ . ~  ~. j~ , . .~ ._~¢.% • ." S tan  ess. •Steel .SennkSs " . hawksMalnany.W.yl. 0n :Hotel . . . . . .  Accom.M" arsas  Ava,-" vat.... Kam oop-.s, .Wages ...based.. on. , . . . . . . .   '.- 
~ .  . I m I i ~ ~  i I / ~ " ;  \~ .~ ' C0 ns  . .  " " - : / "  : : . .eole 1 -~uu:uzu-u~u/ . . .  ~ .. sume. : tb :  (250)76B-2609 o; : ' ' 
:~  .... I= i  J I r~  I I ~. ~ - - ~ ~ ~ "  I ]  . Col lectaUles .i.. . . "L  . 'GREAT ,CHRISTMAS ~i f f fo r "  ~ ' u e : l q e ~  ~".  . ' 
;~ . . " I .  ~ ~."~ ~ | ~ ~ c e  . ~ ~.  ~ - I ! f  . Much; much more  . y0u.ng, person. Captain sb~d, . . .EARN 4 " F igures  • Weeklyl  " . 
-~ :~. I J l  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = . ~  ~ ~ I .~ ,  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . headboacd .anD. -mghtstand.  : wor idng .1 nou[..per any  • 87% . . 
• ~ '  ( " ;" $250 (250)635-8813 (47p3)  in the U~ need ths .  Credit re-: • • 
,i i , k , , . . . . .  pa,rtoo',oGua,ahtee,. Get 
; • • [ ~ l ' l ~  "~ "~Ec~ I~ .:i I ~ : I I  ~ I : ~ - I ( V  . .  ' : ' -  ' .  " " . . . .  mediate details. Go to /U lx  t . ". .  : 
l l 
i ' •  " " " I !~! i ' !~: ' !~! i I  :: " .":: ' kB~;;~;~";Go'~";;m~t~;;';;:""IIIrll~i/ Phx;~52:uacXt io6n3s~40°O.I  NETUP to.$3200 per month, ~.~;!~d/].BC7~l/.~!;~O;e61D0'V:rr.... ,' ' •  
i~ =.•; : . 1 ~  i I I  : . .i,EeEsr~6MC£1,rowNros,oPisATiH, sa!e, secure, comp.lete turnkey . . . .  : .  : . . . .  . .  . :: . . .  ;: 
!~: '.: : : " i ; l~~!~: i l  ! ! ~ . . I ~ ~ J _ , _  , L_  . . . . . . . . .  ,4 I ~ t  u ct Htr PttlCCS~ set-up, no compe[tdon noset i  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  L_ .Y  ~ ~ ~ .. : 
I ... " . " : : .  • " . . . " . . . . :  , ...":. . .!......'.".;:.: , .  : .  - "-"., ' ' . ;£ i . " : . -  .'.."-".;.":,:.:....-',.. ,,..;..:...:.:,: . ,. i.:- :, .":.'"..,. .-,..,.. : .:,:...'..... . 
• . • . . . 
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Canada's largest courier company, is look ngfor  people who. thr  ve n.a fast-paced 
efivironment; love.to work hard; have an outstanding work ethic and are able to l i f t  
upto :70  Ibs , . : i . .  : : - ,  . . . .  . .  ' ' ' . . . .  
Courier•pOSition'Terrace / K i t imat : .  , " " . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " . . 
Qualif ied candidates must have: KWh!re-1 ton Cube van' 2002or  newer and n'o mote ~ 
than (3)po ints  On a ~/a id BC driver s cense,-and excelient:customer:sei:vice,,ar~d 
commum(~ation:Ski l lsf  ~: . . . .  " . . .  i . / - : , . : :  .,'..",.i: "." ,:. ': ::/i ' : , " : '  '" '" .  ,'. ::.~ .:.!!:: :i 
Candldates,need tOSe~avail~,'bie Monday  toFriday;;:Si3oaffi 
Interested a'pplicants Sh'ouid fax aiiesu~meiwiii lCd (;~rlette;. 
Friday Deceml3ei ~:i0, 2()O41.-:4'.OO Plvl.to:-, ...i"::. :":.:[ '.,'{i.i:-;~. 
Purolato i 'Cour ier .  " : . : . . . , , /v  . " :  / . " . : " : :  i "'"''i:;":/::':':'.'iL'~'~.:~i":'[:'':'('':' 
Attention: Human Resources . . . . .  _. . ": .... .:.:"::. ':i '~ ..471 :i: : ..... 
FAX: (800) 836-2004 (No phone Calls please) ' ,: ......::..- .:..... ' . . .  . . . .  .. • 
Pto'olator.Cotwier Lid, va/ues diversit)' and is an eq.a/OIy~i)rttmiO' .eo.tld()Ye r ... •1 
- . .  . . . .  . . • . 
I ll l t" U tVE S W OF " 
Check Out the Courses You L:l: 
in Terrace thisWmter, . :: 
Terrace COurseS :.i: ;:~-' .. : : :  ii:: i:.:beog~'~h~ :;IR 
Wnter 2005 Sem~ster*". • ~ " ::": : ; - .  ':.:(:: ~onda~ 5:1~ to.8 
Courses start in;January: . : : :  " -  " " (:'":"."H/sto~:42,f.!-i;i'!:;/:i:ii::i 
Anthropology 41g Political an.d:LegMs! .i'i :~; :iTues~a~:5~.Pm:.~d'.E 
Anthropology' ' ' . . . ' - . .  : ,  : -',: ::~ i~i~ 21.~: .::/:i:' L ::~ ::': I ; 
Date: ahd Time "I-HA .... . .. .... .-.: ...~ -msto~ ~ wome 
. . . .  . .- :-~ ;¢ :Middl~ ~EasE/. q ::..i:  
. . . . . .  :. ~' :/.-,,,~,:;:!::-:;-.:::.- i,~; 
English 382 Restoration and iSth"-:4; .:-4:,:-T~n*f~/0gi:;{ 
CentutyLiteratbrs ; " . . ,..-..::-.:~i,~::. ?.!:of.Opp~sMn& 
" '. ThursdaYS5 pmtoSpm ' '?~ .:;:.::i';:;i:.::.~A~traiLa~i~i- 
. - .  ,: :%!: "' ;! -:i:i:i :Tii:!:'~ai~a 
Eng.a .  4~ s~eci.l To~los;.~ma,sini";;g,~.'~ 
Fridays; .12:30 pinto.3:30 p ~:.- ,: ,:. . ?. :- .: :;..;;~::~,~,;... 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . , - ,  .,. :~. %.. :i::; ,"~::-.::.~f/ 
FirstNatiOnsStudiesl69 tisga'a::;!iS".[ 5"::~::<i: 
Culture** ; ' )  " i ."/'..'.,';/': :" ;:' ~ :. 
Thursdays; 5 pm..ti~ 9 pm ' ,"," - .'.. 
" Wilp "Wilxo'oskwhl Nisga'a COU~ .':/::,':: c!.;: 
First Nations StudieS:2}5 iSsu'e, in"; ;5 ;".::::{:!' 
External Relations fro. contemporary.-::..:: 
Indigenous Peoples :-; *:'-.: ;~"."::.":!ii!:";i.",.::i'i~: , 
Thursdays 11:30 am to 2~30 pr~ : 
- ' .:.i:! : . . . ;  : : i :.:/i: .,':i:~17:~i. :; >':e~::!;.::::i~~::::'~#'~:i 
For more In format ionon these ¢6u~s?ailai~ow(=io~:ap 
contact :  . . : . - . : ' .  i~:::::.:::i;;i~! 
' ' :  : " :  : "  7" : *7 , " : , ' , ,  
UNBC's Northwest RegionalCampus, 250=615-5578~ :: :: % 
- . . - . . . . . .  ' . .  ' ~ . "  , - .  : : : : , " . . .  : . : "  .~. :  ~!:,~, 
" nw-info@unbC.ca www.unf ic .c~regops/nw ::i :.-:"ili::!.::.:.:~:ii::::{ 
I I 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ..:~!~ 
. . . .  TH EX ME. • 
" " -  L A Bupon~ible Cam~ Compeny . . . .  
Methanex ,Corporaiion, a-Canadian" Company, is .the 
world's, laader"in, methanol pr0duc!i0n:, and.m#.rketing; 
From: petr0chemical..comple (as .:and :marketing offices: 
around tl~e g 0be; .we manage ihe War d s:iarges! supP!y0f 
com/nercialiy traded., methanol; as' wel .as'substantial 
quantit es'df ammonia and"othei" ielated .peiioc.hernicais;i 
Employment ~: opportunities iare. available " ai :."0ur 
Petrochernica(plan t !~tedat Kitimat, BC, !0r i the position:of: 
PROCESS TECHNICIAN ..• ". 
Reporting totheOperati0ns Shift Supervisor and .working 
closely with al small crew within .the Operations 
Department th s,pos tion is .responsible for the safe and 
effic ant 0p6rati0n of ai plant eq~J pmentin the respective 
are~is at the K!timatfaci!ities: " " " - :. " " " 
The Successful cand date wil have a Grade Xll education 
0r equivalent and a 4th class power engineeringlcertificate 
of c0mpet6nCy, .we are :seekifig a se f-m0iiyated,team- ! 
ori6nted : nd ~/idUal i With-! a' s011d.background : in.• Math( 
Chemistry' and"PhySics( excellent:: problem Solving, and: 
troubiesfioot ng skills ;and;.".s0und .fneci~anical" aptitiJde~ 
Excellent. :. nteipersonat. Skills", .and .the -.:abiliiyl. ~ tO. 
communicate,:"effect ve y"w L berequired.:. InduStrial - 
exi~er once wi be an asset;..; :"-:!i .- ' ' :. " " . ": 
Methanex offers a¢ompetitive compensation packageand. 
is "proud 0fits h gh quality w0rking: any ronment.The ~ 
Kitmat panislte..produces"methanol and::anh~/dr0i~s; 
amm0nla. " • . : . . . i : : -  il ; . " " :  " - 
Indiv duals interested inpursuing a careei' Wlth an Industiy•- 
leader ••,are inviied tO :!submit ' their 'iresUrnes by ' 
Monday, December 13,2004 to: 
Human ResoUrcesDepartment • " 
~ethanexCorp0ration " " 
P.O. Box 176, Kitifnat; BC, V8C 2G7 . 
HYGENIST AND. CDA required 
for the town of Houston, B;C. 
Home of the world's largest 
sawmill., Great office, Great 
• staff, Great Pay, Great hours. 
• Summers 0ff.with payl ' In- 
• .-tri.qued? Call (250)845-7131. • " 
• F/T:. JOURNEYMAN Plumber 
. .  required in Golden, the heait of 
. theR0ckies. Aggressive, gr0w-. 
• .Ingc01 do ng newcoqstructiOn,. :
" service work,:. Fax:. (250)344£ 
: 2854,:; call. =(250)344i68B7,. 
• .~ email: kardasho@telus~net • '. 
" CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. . 
To ive in the OkanaganL Lar! e ~ 
and grow ng GM Auto Deak r,  
ship '.is Currentlyfilling the .f~ ~1- 
iowingposlt ions:.  .~.. : " . : :  
.- Licensed Journeyman Techni-.. 
: c arts (1. ;Journeyman./ t. Ap. 
prentice) . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . : +.. 
. Experlenced.Lube Technician.. 
T reChanger,. : ... .. : :; 
. -  Serv ce  Department control .. 
TowerOperator.:.'.": . ' .. " " .:" : 
• JuniorPartSPers0n " * 
- - .  ProfesSicna ,, Sales/Lease . 
RepreSentatiVe~ "::..: ' : " ~' . 
These : are ~ full time 'positions,:. " 
• wlth,.benefitsi available imme- " 
• dlately. Candidates must~ have 
. - prev pus experienCe in the posl: 
tion-appliedtor..Apply: n pan-- 
. fidence to: BOX.#13, C/O The 
M0rnlng .Star./.4407-25th Ave~. 
hue; Vernon, BC V1T 1P5. (GM 
experience not n'ecessary)i. . 
Cential IntedoL Family 
• Foundation Is'currently seeking 
.iresumes .-of . qualified .:youth 
': counselors and.social• workers ' 
for Northern BC, Interested 
;appliCantS sl~0uld have at least 
a2  Yr diploma and expedmlce" 
; n .youth .. resident a i . and. 
" " 0utreach I, . programs; Lb~:al : 
• empbyment Will commenceIn.: 
200& .: P ease forward your.. 
" tesume.wi'th a cOVering letter:to" 
. inf0@ciff,bc.ca. '.For. '. more" 
- inf0rmation gO.to0ur websit0at 
wWw.ciff.bc,ca (4Bp3) " : . " , '  
I 302 Account ing  
;..OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER'I. 
: requiredi Will involve: full-time 
• ~ live' in at oertain timas. MuSt, be 
extremely patiel~t~ Fridge s[de i ,  
by. side. $700 0b0..(250)635- 
" . .  4444(48P3). " " " 
RN or LPN.for TrachNent 
dependent child In Terrace, - 
Wages as per colleCtive.agree- 
ment. Call', Leanne at.Re- 
WE ARE accepting resumes for sourCe.Ability.. 1.,877,763-6624 
IkI'KIN. , '"o oos,,,o0 o, waitress, .Extenslon #104 (46P3) :" .:,:i,,. .. 
~ .~ Please drop off your resumeto : THE C~IOICES":'PROGRAM' 
.shan Yan Restaurant at 4606. (Terrace•&District.Comm6nity 
r" :  ' '°'"';"1 
please.~(46P3) " ' . sual/on-Calremplo~tees,Appllc,. 
I Super10rqualltyslncei868 i Greig- Ave .No  phone: calls ServiceS).'is Iobking"fo)'.Ca. 
ants mUst"be "i 9 years.0f age;If : 
I Watklns iS expJ~nding., i l l  " ' " " ' " r = '~ ' , you have Grade !2'.and are. In.: I Managers and I terested inwerkirlgwlth.peopte 1 
i |~ l [ f f~4[ :~t~l l l i~ l l j~h~ . who .-are, developmentally:.de-.*.* 
• layed; and. you mUst 'obtain: TBI: i I Pfr ASso©iateS| .&Tetanus,. Criminal :...Record: 
| are needed. We're0ffering i 1 Require iJost-secondary Checks,Lmiell Adult Care First " 
i exceptional Income, i " leducaUon in Forestry or Aid Ticket, Must'.have valid ~ 
I flexible houi;s 'free i0oal 1 " I  Geography; . .  Class5. add. mu.~t:obtaln Class : 
1 training & supp0rti If you l  i lMust  be in good phys lca l  4 Driver s License'.wlthln ."3,  
work' weekendS. we.sUpport ' 1 are selfmoilvat~ed, Work |  : lc0ndltlon,eupervisoryor. months...Must be.avallabla.toi 
I well ~lth people &-en joy ,  I • I management skills are cultural.diversity, Please p!ck up:. 
I w0rk lng f r0mh0meca l l |  ~ I an asset" ' " ,attica :at..4915 '.LaZelle Ave, . 1 :Louise now:at , " l  I Fax 0remall resumes to: an Sppllcat[on.at he:Choices • 
'l (250)1712 `0977 .nue,Termce:BC:':Form0re In . -  
formation call:.thoCh01ces': of- I (=so) s, ,oT  I ,oeat2,'o  3,.7,03,4;o3).: 
Applications dre being accepted Jar apart-tinge 
i CuStomer Service Agent/Rental,Clerk 
Respon:sil~ilities inclucle ienting:vehiClesi office. duties 
• ancl th'e L washing and cleaning Of cais-: and iiucksi 
i Apl~licants must bb~ble  to :wo& evenings:.and 
Weekendsi nterested CandidateS'or e to bring their 
: resOn~es into 4542 LakdSe :Ave.,-Te~roce, B.C. 
Alia ppl[cants must have a ~,aliddriVer's license, i 
, / 7 " ' :  . ~ 1 ~  ~ . 
" :  . :  ];OPTST.JO.H.,.NI 7 " ;: :.:.: 
• . . . . . . . .  ";~i,,;~;;;';~;; . . . . .  . . -  . . . . . .  
- .  ' ,. The City of FortSt.,John invites applications 
/ ., .from qua ified indMduals' fot~the position Of: 
Buildinglnspector I - FuliTime 
. . . .  : Job Posting #2004'58 
Fort St, John isthe regional service center of northeastern " 
BOand s Iocatedinthe heart of themajestic Peace River 
cOuntry. Home tb morethan17,000residentsand servicing 
60,000 people in outlying areas, thereis  no greater place 
:tO. re, woik.and :play.than this beautiful City where energy 
• aboundsin-in(lustry:and commuhity..National winners of 
-the Commun tiesln Bloom COmpetitionfor 2004 and Winter 
L ghts .2003/04, Fort .St...John has beeni: rated one.of the 
top 10 vable communities in Bfit sh Oolumbla~ ~ " 
The person.in this position plans;coordinates andperforms 
p a'n checks.and inspectionSof a.technical .nature and 
adm nisters a ~tariety of Prov ncial and .mun cipal, bylaws 
and regu at arts.including but  not = limited to, the Business 
L cenee Bylaw/, thezoning By aw Sign Bylavv~.and Building " 
• Bylaw; ' . ' " . , ." .  i.,! ~' ; .  i. : : "~ i -:: " . :  ... : .  " . - 
.RequiredSkills; QUaitfications andAblliti~sinciude: . :  .. 
- *. Coml~letionof Grade 12 education or GED,-orequivalent 
:."combination Ofeducation:.orexperience,: supplemented . 
bytwo yearsof're ated techn Ca Orcollege training; :
o,. ValidClass 5 B.C: Drivers Licence, • ~-: . " .. : 
, o B.C, BUd ng nspect6rS Level I Certificati0n,. *
.., Excellentlnterpers0flal skills; " . .  i: .: - .  " .i .: : • ." 
• .' Demonstrated.: ab i ty. to hand e a.complex and varied ' 
: - ' -workoad  . .: . ' . ' .: "- . ..: .. .. 
• "Ability to .effectvely communicateicomplex itechnioal 
" informati6n/ 0rally..-;and..in, .writing ..to i:c0nti'actors, " .. 
' developers, pr0perty owners,employeesl c0nsultants,. : 
• - .. otherg0vernm~rlta i~en0y representatives CRy0fficials: . 
• " and the cenera! publ io . . . . . .  -.:.:. if - ' ' ." : : " 
VThe. 2004:rate of- pay is $30.09/hourin accordance with " 
the.BCGEU Co ect ve.Agreement. " " 
l:i ~ou iare interested nth s challen¢irlg Career 0ppoitunity, 
. Subrnit::y0ur-,:resume In :.coiifldence prior to. 4:00- pm 
,December17,2004to: ;" ...:,.. • :. . . . " . .  i :. 
' " :i :. -". ::Manaeer:0fHuman."ReS~Ju¢ces:-:i i "..: i . : ~.- 
7. : ' ".City 0fFortSt.John .,- ":.,:,.i.". ::. . , .  ,. " - 
. " .10631-100Street " ..':' " -::. :.. " : : '  " 
:Fort St. John BC V:U 3Z5 . . . . .  -. -" ~ " 
: - :.FAX:.. 250-787-8181-':  ~ ............... -. '.. 
. . .emai l :  gfika@f0ttstjohn.ca " . . " i :  ....". 
For more., nfoimation abod. tl~eCi{y:oiFortSt,i.]Olld and  
• ' to View a.eopy of the:job description; visit Our.website at: 
.www,cityfsj.oom .i.:"i .": : .... . : i '  " / . .  '. 
We wish to:thank all candidates for their interest; however, 
those.se acted for interv ews only will be contacted, .. I 
: !WANTED 
Catalog ue Dtstributor 
This:is an opportunity for an organization orgroup 
of individuals to earn a steady income involving 18 
delivery periods each year by delivering catalogues 
.to specific addresses in the Terrace area, ; 
For rnoreinf0rmation, P ease reply: to 
i File 195,c/oTheTerracel Standard, 
• " : 3210 Clinton Ave., " : i 
- Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 : 
Northwest Community College's (NWCC) Continuing Education department plays a 
crt  col role in meeting the educat ion.and training needs of residents and  employers 
across Northwesterti British Columbia,: We pr0vlde courses and short-term training 
programs in a diverse range of subject areas from health and safety, hospitality and 
tourism, buslnesSl end profesSional development; naturaLresources and  rnore, " 
NWCC'S Eastern Region Invltesappl cations fortemporary part-time on~ai l  k~struotors 
to teach  and/or .eva luate  (as. required) a Variety of Cant nu ng Educatl0nl;cour'ses 
-for de very lii Haze ton, HoListon, and sr~lthersl Coursedurotions will VarYdepend!r ig  
- 0in the~ instrddtl6nal'-req01re~ents ahd  .standards Identified. by ceditylng: bodies, . 
. Salary w be:lf i :acdordanCe :w th the  Co act ve Agr~ernent ;between,~!he Col age 
. .and lhe BCGEU IrlstnJctor Scale/ i -~ - " ~- .... : i::~,: " . . . . .  . 'iL!/ '~ ~ "~:;" 
Duties: 1:O i:lLnStrrQci~'i:~'~;:!ieva uate  (a :s :~utred)  ~ one "of more cont inu ing  Ed~ai i~n. :  
Courses n accor'dcince:wlt~ curr  cu urh?del{'very' guidellnes.:,lnstr0ct0rs:;certlfled :.to : 
teach.(or .e~taluate)"any:0f.ihe" fOilowing Ooefses are'encouraged,foappl'/ ' , ,  !.::.!!? : ' 
, Mapand Compass Basics : : % 4 ; : . . . . . . . .  r = . ~ • " . . . . . . . .  
.... ;. Workplace eaten and Protection . " .  . " ! " . - :  
: (for rem0tew derness ahd bush camP envlrodrnents):~:.!.:i"i::!;.-::.{>!);~oi~i~')~ii~!i,~',,:~;.i:;.:. ' • : 
':.; Bear Aware -. - . . : " " -i .i " :. ~-:-~i:i~~::!:~i!:~'.~i~;~i~-'~i~ii~:~;:i:i.i: : 
'~ LineSmalIculffngEngll3e Repalrand i(~ and:MaintenanCe.out Methods.i ~I =' ::r :i'_ ', i:!:.~ ~:;-;!"~ !::!!~i~;~. ~ ......... ~""~'~:~:~!,;:" ~ " " ,.~>~. ;.,~., ,.
•Soli. Sam 
;rid Layout I~ . (::~ !!".:~,i:::- i'.ii:':~.i~(!~ ~.~~;~&;%%~".-,~',?..~:~'C....:. 
• ROck an( ipllng Technlques:!..7. i~:~ ':: ~:,. '.'i:~::":: ; ,~.,.~,~,~,~.:,~,,:.~>r;...,... 
," Rock and Mineral identification 2: :.7, :.: :i ~. .:, :L ~ ;~>-..~"i".-.' ;A:~ :~,,.~;":-.,'?:~!'~~':~;~>'T~{;~<;i'::>,-.~,,-":.:.:::"~ 
• :Camp Construct on sa fe tyand Management. .  ',..i ::~:it,.~ f~,Ci-:~!:~.,t;~;t;.:~,'~;: 
• W dernessSafety and Survive . .::;. ..... . . . .  = ..%:, r:~:~, . . . .  
• " Core Sp tt ing.and Bagging . ~ ...., .:.. . . . .  _ .,,::','::~,~,~.#~ :::::,:,~.,:~.: !::,,,..~, 
;, .ATVOperaton  0nd Sdfety :.: : . . ' . .  .ii:.~. ;. ' :i~.~'!~:~:;tl ': '~:!:!:!-~',:' : ::',!: :., 
' ,.. ChainsoW Operat on and Safely ' ...'.. ..~L.,::' ~i!~: " .L,;.. ' "1~! i~!.~i~;2:; ' :,f4 ' .jr; ::~ ~::. 
- HelicOpter Safetyand Fie d.Cemmufil~at bhs.~ ii.4~i c.~:~,:. !~ i!:~)!~!~;;h~;~!-~ .: .::!,i:<~4:.'.L: 
• .i. . Access ng Map Orth0Photo & Sate ite DataOnllneL~i.:'=:-.;~.--:i~:z~:~;; !:£2 ~_ :.IL~:-:. :1: . 
.. InducedPol6rizati0n.surveylng-,..::i i:.i!/i(;'.; '..:. :.i _:(,i!:,. ~f ::!(]( ".:.:/ %: .  
~uoiifleatl0nsi: Success{uiop~llconfs•must:demonst i~ate: d:;eievani, 8'Ombin6ti•6nof 
criminal records checl 
is;an asset.Aspe~: erl 
e': ~,~rso sift required by 
nts Will have stiong..c 
educatiOnal settlhg arid a proven ab ly  towork as part at a team wnn mecapacny  
to provide area l  Vat anal learning environmen!,. : -...i ~' . : ...:,. : .  :'ii-:.."i::.'i/ii~:~i ,:'~ ' 
P, leaseInciicaie f~e:posi!io~'iS) you C~re.6pplying f0t,' '-;:. : .  L' / "  ".'i: '::'~;:'" i~:~:: ' • 
ReSl~n'a inc0nfidence, b~) submiili"ga!'currenf//esume:ond quoting .~t i f i0n '  •• 
#04,189B ioi Human Resources.DepBrtment, N0rthwe,, t Communlty C011eg~, ..- 
5331McConne l  Avenge=TerraOe, BC V8G4X2 : . " . ~i. i; :. ' . ' ; ' 
Fax;(250) 638-5475Emcll!',Soates@nwcc.bc,ca . ' .  :.:,:/.: :. " , :. 
~qe rhone ai ' ap  c~r~ts'iof i her  ntere~t however"  ~ NoR' rH~I~T 
only those selected for on Interview will be contaoled, ~ ~,~,~¢o~, ,  ,~  , 
OTH ENTERPRISE islooking..~ 
-. for experienced class .1 super-~ 
train drivers' cean abstract &~ . -  
KAMLOOPS FREIGHTLINER neat in.appearance,.a muSL.~'/. ( BC & BC/A berta; 8enefitpack: k ' ' : 
Requires Commercial TranSport ~ age andgo0d wage. 992-8524. ~, . 
Techs BC MVI, Detroit & Cat 1-~800-667:3944, ' - ~ '. • 
experience an asset A so 3rd tr • - , ,  ._a'ns_ort a ~, .... WANTED/HIRING ""r '""Z Ucks ;" " : • year commercial ~r v ~ ' . .  ^~ ,,..;,a.,.~^, ,h~, d..,,,, hau  ~ " -  • 
;nr=nnt~ ' Rubm t resumes to . .uqu,pp=u .v, .=,v . ~u , ,  " ~ r ' " 
..~1a67. Versatile Dr .,.. Kamloops, tng,highway/off highway In Eel!., .' " 
• Bc V1S :105 Fax: 250-372- -Nelsonarea~ Ca11250-774~2345 {::. " " 
• 7429 .,~.[YJ£dL~. ., Fax.. 250-774-7550 Trailers ~ . -  
., . ~&~o#~r~Le~o.[[[~ avaUable(49P3) ~ , " " 
Monarch  Cab lesyst~ms Ltd., 
Cable Television Installer, r," 
The CableTelevision/Data ]nstallcr isresp0nS!b!¢ 
to connect Customers tobroadband pr0ducts by : !.-: 
following quality control:procesSes. If you possess 
training/experience in electronics; and ..~ : • .. :: ' . . . .  
understanding, of basic construction,a high' leve! oE: 
self-motivation and Confidence, thcability to : " - . . .  ': 
interact p0sitivelywith cust0mers, sirong:rnarketing. 
skills, aclean valid BC ~diverS iiccnce, ,~ desiret0":! :' 
" ]0 ina Company thatis pr0gressively changing, we v 
would encourage you tO send an appiication to :  : I 
Human ResourCes " : : ,  : : " ;  ":i..'. ,. 
Monarch Cablesystems Ltd. _ -: . . . . .  
361 First St . ,  S .E .  ' ' : 
Medicine Hat, Alberta,  T1A 0AS.  ~/ . ! i  ~ i 
Fax: 403-526-4000 - ' . . . .  
Emaih lemeshuk@monarchcablc.net ~ "  
You must be bondable and able to lift . j~o i l _~rd- i  
5o lbs, Some area travel may be required. (~-,.D~.!i~:~.!~m, 
PLUMBER GASFITTER (ex- ,~ 
perienced only). With Class "B" 
requ red immediately in Penti¢-., 
ton $21.00/hr plus to start with 
benefits Leave message 0rfax i, : . 
resume to 250-492-7009: ,! " " 
,1  9:00am-9:00pm . .  - 
L ' - 
• RESIDENTAL HVAC .service~ 
: man. required Immediately fro ~ ~ 
full-time workin South Cariboo. 
Wages negotiable with experi- 
.ence, • Must have good 
P,R./self-motivated., Fax re-.. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Carpentry- Plumbing/painting 
Electrical repairs, Assembly and... 
repair of various products3torm '~ 
doors, household appliances, ,,/" 
furniture, woodstoves, tub kits, ::.... 
showers, weatherstriping and.."~. i
insulation. Reasonablerates..- i : :  
Guaranteed.work. / Call•Terry :-. ' : 
(250)635-0699.(46P6) '~ '7= .~ ..:!:. 
HARD WORKING Young man, .....L 
available toP.odd, obs,~Ok to i i. ". 
shovel., snow fo r the  /Upper~- • 
bench and d0wntown area of ~ ',. ~ 
Terrace~ Call (250)631~224t;-.> 
(48P3) /;':i 
QUALIFIED FEMALE painter;: :i:.: 
15 years experience, W0~man- ; ' ' 
: . shll~i, guaranteed.. Seniors dis- ! c. 
. count,...interi0rs faUx finisfies, ;~ • 
Spruce Up your llama for Christ: =.' 
masl (250)638,1935 or-615-L=- 
3800 (46P3) " 
• , t 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES:., 
Set up and maintenance of your [ 
small business requlrements, t 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone , 250-635- 
9592.(CTFN) 
k 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER ' 
Richard Thornton Construction' 
available for renovations, re-" 
pairs or new construction. 25;  
years experience. Free esti-; 
mates. Call Richard @ 250-638-., 
8526(36p31. 
BABYSITTER OR Nanny,. 
flexible hours, drivers license' 
required, expedence and refer-.: 
ences required. Non-sm0ker,.,, . 
ve n at out. Call (250)538, ',')"i. 
: 7750 (47P3) • : . . . ' .  ,=; .; 
• MOM ~ITH seven yearsday-~'!, 
care experience w' babysit 2-5.!'... 
year aids In rny Thornh I home, '~i=~ :.; 
(250)6354623 (47P3), ' : . . .  :-::~ 
MOTHER OF one  In: Thomhlll .,i 
i area: Is :wiling to.babysit full : 
tree Weekdays n i her bwni r . .  
, - ' .  ' | f  
home. Call 635.3707 (48P) .. "I,, : .  
. . . . . .  I t  I 
RAINBOW CASTLE Preschoo ,,;.. 
'. nf0~ation, '•: • ,  (250)638.8890iI ';i. 
(48p3) ' : .  " 7 -7  : Itt!.; 
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':: Look ing  for  " 
:•Ch i ld  Care?  
SkeenaChild (hre Resource and 
• Refeffal has informati0n on 
child care options and on - 
choosing child care, 
. .  Dr0 p by The Family Place.. 
at 4553 ParkAve, 
Wed-Fd • 10am.4pm 
• or call 6384113, 
Skeena CCRR is a program 0fthe Terrace 
GET BACK ON TRACKI  BAD 
CREDIT?  B ILLS?  UNEM-  
.NEED MONEY? • i • PLAYED? 
WE-LENDfl If you own your 
• ownhome -you qualify. 1-877- 
--. i - 987-1420. • www.ploneerwest.com 
".i"-:'.-" Member of theBetter Business 
:. !::..-. Bureaul 
I : ' : . -" NEEDWHEELS. :Professional • 
• i ~: Ci;edit. Re.But de~:s 'Bad Cred- 
• I . : : .  it?". It.Is O,K;,.~.We~ fix iti~;; Any •. 
• - ' :VehlC e -new:or used- -o Down, 
: : '.Orvis @ W01fe Mitsubishi 1- 
" r ' " 888-270-71g9; ' App!yl.on-Iine 
www.creditRebuilders.net : Fi-. 
I. " nanc ng Specialists.. Wolfe Mil- 
l .  . subish~Ol:ivs,.604-575-0275.- 
. • NEED:MONEY NOW/ 
If you have equity, In your home, 
We Can helpt~ Can't prove in, 
come, slow credit, bank says 
nol Call Rick Graves at Rick 
4 ] .  Graves& Associates. 1-604- 
• 306-0891. 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13 .25  a week  
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
.$2&12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Reconnect/on with 
he credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. 
Emaih csr @need-a-phone.cam 
Call or visit Need.A-Phone.cam 
Tollfree at 1-886-444-3815 
DEBT PROBLEMS? •Know 
-' your options-make proposallto 
• credit0rs~ Wa •travel to you - 
' ': Willis Associates t rus tee  in 
• : bankruptcy, 2903-36th Avenue, 
.... -Vernon: 1-(888)-333-2922. 
"-.. 2:..GUYS WITH A TRUCK. 
.Moving, Storage & Deliveries. 
250-483-4237~ 
SMART ~ PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Fall and winter interior, 
residential, and commercial 
painting. 10"/o paint discount 
from suppier Seniors 15°/,, la- 
bor discount. ProfeSsional quail-: 
tywork, Reasonable rates. Free 
est imates.  References avalF 
able. Call. Karl. 250-615-0199 
(48P3) 
$350/MONTH SPACIOUS 2 
bedroom apt.Ful ly carpeted, ~,•. 
veryclean electrio heat.. Sm-I~et--'!:~ 
~0)638-8607 (48P3) 
2 BEDROOM apartment for  
rent.- $525 per month. Wash- 
er/dryer:.- u$ities included. 
• .Closeto downtown. References 
• require& call 638:043B(48F3) 
. .4.PLEX CLEAN .3bedro0m,'  
- ' . . for  rent. F/Si W/D, dishwasher. 
• :. N0  •Pets, References reclulred; 
:-.. :Secuflty.,'.depoSit~:.$300. Rent 
• $600. (250)635-5954 (44P6) 
~ &  4913 Park Avenue 
Terrace, BC VSG IW6 
SKU~& ~ERCU~C (250) 638-0250 
Cos.medic solutions to he/p you look & feel your t~estl 
For full details and #ricing see our ~vebslte: 
www.santeskinandlaser.ca 
Diana Ahxonder emoil address: 
Loser Te~hmaan di0no@sanleskina ndlo~er.ca 
~ I~_  We Clean Any & All 
i ~ - - I  J~I~X Ik  lleatlngSysteme > fP 'MOvING q'P m I - ,  I I  inaludingChJmneys 
• [~..'-~our M0~;irlg Pr01essi0nals Since i 097 , l I I I  '~  I l k  We C,e,, Septics 
I~  Tfl/ck&New32&28~Tfaff6vsatYow,.~/~cd I I l l~  ~ I  &ca~SolveMany 
I I F  " Z ~  Sewer, Draia & 
r ~ " Across Sownor f'he country p " S ~  L~L ' .  . Field Problems, 
~j,~.. . Will asslst or load for you • 
~. l~- - -  • Reasonable Rates Sept ic  Backup Cleanup, Insulation Remo~,al, 
~i ~ ;1.866.6:15-0002 GreaseTraps, MunieipalSewcrFlushing, Vac 
,~ _ 1 . ,4OVANCeO Boo~rNG D~SO0UNT , Excavution & much more... 
;,     O eh:615-0002 ceii:638-1~969 TollFree:l..877.635.1i32 Call: 6 3 . ! 1 3  
. . .  i i i= . - - i .~  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
~oplaythep iono  or  ~ t  r + ' : : "d ' ' '  : ~ I  I ' I ' " '  '~ :  I ' '~ ' '  I II " 1 I I I 
l leammoreaboutmuslc?. Al l J • . .  'J,ilL;~..::!~::~.i.:=ii.: . . - . :  : . 
:l ~ay~0r ~,  or s tudy .  . ~: I  ~..-I I " Kayda 's  iQuiltWorks . . . .  " 
I conservatorycurriculum.~i~:/;ii[J | ' . ...:. Mizclri,W~QuilUtt.g: L: 
l~ualined teacher with ~ ~ I Newly relocated from O,awo, untar o, ~oy~a's ! ~,"~" : • IIIr'11F~'ql I | ~uillworksi,~nowacceptingqufltsfor . '  i' 
I ~ yea ,  experience.. - ~ ~. .  | $ I I Christmas Dellveryl Quic~ turn-around.' 
" . l  ' " .- " . . :  " . . . .  ~ ~ I  I ' t0ceie~linTermce,&C'.CollKothyR0zeat • 
I Jessica Okimi, RMT, LRSM. S, MusEd. M.I~I~, I I 25,0"635"4147f°r anapP,0intmenL. ' ' '  
" 2SD-635-2~'2SD 635. - '1 61"  • ' " \' ~ \ '  " . i ' ~ ~ s ' c ° m i '  Visit our website for more inror otionl www.Koyaos,com 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space• 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
2 BEDROOM condo,5 applianc" 
es.fenced yard. security en- 
trance, no pets. $650/month 
plus damage deposit. Available 
December 1st. 250-638-0404 
(46ctfn) 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f /s,  
w/d. No pets, References Re- 
quired. (250)635-3796 (46P3) 
2 BEDROOM, newly renovate, 
Four bedroom, two bathroom 
house. Thornheights Cotton- 
wood Crescent. Security sys- 
tem. finished basement, wired 
strorage/work • .shed. fenced 
yard, f/s, w /d ,  $680/mo.. 
(2507635-2839 (47P3) '  
GREAT3 BEDROOM houseon. 
Hundial; 2 baths f/s~ dishw.~sh- 
er fenced:ya[d,.:2, bay garage 
n/s. $850/month. Available im- 
mediately. Call 250~.638-7608- 
(48p3) ' 
LARGE SPLIT. level home with 
in-law suite at ' . .4719 Tuck. 
Fridge,: stove, washer, dryer: 
$850/m0. Go0d references re- 
quired. ,Available January 1st. 
Ca11250-638-8639 (49P3) - 
SMALL 2 bdrm house, Su table 
3 BEDROOM townhouse f/s, 
walking distance to Terrace city 
center. Available immediately, 
References required. No pets. 
$650/mo. 250-631-3031 or 250- 
635-9657 (~18p3). 
WHISPER R IDGE 
13OKANAGAN-THOMPSON 
CHBA GOLD & SILVER 
. AWARDS FOR THIS - 
PROJECT 
Beautfully treed and valley 
views,1-3 acre honiesites. 
~AII services underground. 
Paved .roads.: 160 acre 
" pfivatepark. (The ' 
Ranchlands) 8 milesto 
Vernon and 40 minutes to 
Silver Star Mountain; 
spacious, close to downtown, for .work n~] couple:. 1 .'minute . . . .  -,'HomesiteS.frorfi ... 
includes f/s. Available Dec 1st. from: '. hospital '. fenced  yaid ~ " -:15115000"$160, ~400, 
$525/mo. (250)615-9772 "$500/month, plusl util ties, DD. ":. , vL, ww,;whlsp~rddge;com • , 
(48P3) " N/S, Available immediately Call .. .. ,:ou-~u,u~,,~, 1-800-493.6133; - 
3 .BEDROOM duplex Close to:..', and I.eave a message(250)634- "
town and schools..5 appliances. " ~  : UNIQUE. OPPORTUNITY! 
$850 per month:'(250)635-3346•: SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ~ :  New-spectacular.estate view 
10ts;.: .. M ldd let0n.  Mounta in ,  a...~er 5. (48P3). - - - .. ' Good :location in Horseshoe. 
3 BEDROOM 'unit washer; dry- , .  Fenced;yard,:; garage~...wood-:, overlooklngmalka.. Lake.. beautiful. Endlees Vlews,Kala" 
er near..hospta >$575/m6nth • st0ve new-wind0Ws, and Other level lots up  "to 3/4 ..acre. 
. !250)615~2485.(46P3) renovations.: .... $700/month. Www.dev¢ob¢.c0m 
3 BEDROOM,  1 1 /2  bath  ":(250)635-5510(4BP3) : : "'-.:: 1-250~558-1166. 
clean qu et,' upper Th0rnh I "  ~ u p s t a i ~ s  :. ~ BEST BU~' 
$600/m0nth2'50;635:5022 " :  Suite./F/s'w/d,. &r~]e ~,ard no Scenic 20 acre  parcels now 
/471,~, " .  ' . ; .  :. i -  .. pets  includes 'i:able; n/g;:and a(/ailable in Majestic West 
ihydr0' $700/mo ,~vaiiable ira. Texas $395 per acre $100 per 
BR GHT CLEAN; attractve 1/z " 't " " . . . . . .  o t ,. ^. -_ .. ... . " .! medtaely. : .  .- '(250)635~2556'-m n h- Call 1-800-875-6568 
aupex ~ooo ocat~on, c~oseto..~48P3) : . .  ... : ' . . ~47P3 ~' • • 
c0l lege, 3.bedrooms, .2 b a t h - . . . i ~ '  ~ 
rooms, ~.  5 ..:": appl i /mces,/  : .T . t 'm~:~'uHuu~n~°Pd"ev~" . 
$850/month. Available January n°use,ru[t: ga.rag.., . . . . .  y . .  
let 2005,. 250-635-1293 (47p3) " nfg(..eleet, n0 oacK,up, !!s; ~aun;. 
FURN.IS.HED/UNF.URN~STHED,....d~jl h°°~I~PaSl'neP°!lU!i~;0)6~: SUCCESSFUL AUTOMOTIVE 
one  I:)etro~0/u;li~sl0. + $18~..-.508i(46p 3 ~.... :-...-.. . . ' . .  repair business for sale in Pen- 
ni,.Hen .~, - ' . . . . : ~  ~ ticton, BC. Five bays, modern 
bhttesnot in THREE BEDROOM hous damage deposit. U""  " - . . . . .  . equipment, tools, stock, soft- I 
I " 
I ~1161S~~_ _m_.~\d].e0t 
cluded.. No pets- 250-635-7623 : :4504. Grahaml -Fridge, stove,. 
Please call for more  info (47103) ' : . -- Washer, dryei:.hookuPS.: ~Newly ware1804 afteretC' 6:00$115'000:pm or 250-490- 
- business4sale@ shaw.ca 
6 3 8 - 7 2 8 3  , , ,GE  DELUXE duplex, 3 :  paintedl Garage;.$650/mo/Call 250-638,7608(48P3) ~ DON'T MISS THIS! Move by 
~edrooms,2 1/2 baths, 5ap-  
plianCes, window covering& ga" TWO BEDROOM iJnits With sprlngl Euy this 10vely 13 unit 
$775/month. ~'2404 Craig Dr. 450/mo. FUrnished ~ 550/n-io;. .u. u.~: u== ,,,~, uH - 
rage, non. smoklng, no. pets, " elect,C:heat 2 'appllances - ;  ~e°~°IJn'BurnsLa~llPl us there - 
!~;:ii!!~!i:~iii!::~i~ii!i~:i::i!;:i~:i!iii:::~ Phone 635:6445 (47P3) " :  ' ::"Thiee bedroonl.un tW th electric t_ers,, eUl! .pdce 0nly .$2g0,00o.I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =.. • . -  . . .  . • • • t ry  your.(raoes ano .a.:mort- 
NEW TWO BEDROOM LARGE, CLEAN 3:bedro0m~:h~iatcav:!l~(j?n~o015u~hnis4"ead p', gage, . :  Net.~."approximately 
APARTMENTS close to town, duplex', 4ap i~ l iances , f in i shed .  ~0/mo i250~638 i'755 (45P3)" $50 ooo~per:iyearand free.liv- 
:;i::~::~!i~hi~:~..i::~.. " ............................................. . .......... ~:~:~:~::~i~!i::iiii::~ii four appliances Non-smokers attic, "garden: level, basement, : ~ ~ :  ing.. Expenses. Hur~ :'owner UPDAII 'U ~ oearoom rancner • " no pets. $650/mo' Damage de-~ fenced yardi petsneg0t iab le ,  . . . . . . . .  ' _ .  ., wantst0seti. CallEfic at Pacific 
okers on soums ae ~-=ve app ances posit required. Call 250.635- uppeL Thomhlll. Non;sin . . . .  - . - Rim Realty. (250)692-3558 
SEAPORT LIMOUSIN LTD. E 1622 or 250-635-2250' $675/m0. Negotiable for long :and hottub. Available Decem- (48D3) term leasel Available:Dec. "U04. her  1st. N/p, n/s, Security De- 
~ P e A g g I : R V I C ~  i (42CTFN[_ : L . "x . . . . . .  - '"" '~" . . . .  6' posit . !  required. $800/mo, 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. , L<:~}o~o ,~o~o: t,~Op. L : ~9~mn~=;.~419 46P31 " " ~e~I~l  ¢f i11¢ .  
• " ' ' -  " ' "  ' " "  UE"~ FOURF • V I I  V I - I I I I I I  I ~ " ~ ' ~ ,  "" ~,_ I c ean qu~e~ new pa, nt;.launary .. ,, , ,  
I D ~ ~  btewan" ..T° I faei it e~" .0, s remanagement. ~pt !or ren!..V 2 ,009  sq..ft, shop 
I ~ s  een.Pick:.l " Available:';. immediatey..:-.iCall- : erana' .ng fir -_ . . . . . . . .  wi th 0nice.  une-o locK 
rate stora e u can ana c ose s I - - - ~ ' r s :  ,,~n,rI " Bdan 250"61527~ , ' L  .- " g .:. . .  2-BEDROOM 12x60 co e to f rom downtown,  S tore  
I ~ ~ ' ? ?  -"-",Y I. • .mu= "m=n~m~:  iu~A~ehed . tO hospital/$650/month.-. 250- schools in Thornhill. F/s, w/d  f ront .Beh iDd future " 
I ~ ~ ~ ~  • . I " " "~.  ~. "~ ' "~T. ' . . , ;  "%". .  " 635 5380 or 615-8843 (45p3) . $550/mo gas included 12x68 Boston  P i zzaTwo bay • ~apanment m Lnornni,.,..~mg~e. . . . . . . . . . .  " • • . ' .  : • • " ' 
'"  occupancyonly Nopets  refer-." NEWLY. RENOVATED 3 bed- mobile. home. :3  bedroom . doors , . two  bathroom ; 
. . .  . i . '  : ~ P,O. B0x217,  Stewart,  B,C.. - .  . : : "  • ' encesrequired" $360+'  $ i8 ( )  room " dup lex , .  ; Southsde Converted to 2 New cupboards N /G and electr ic heat  
• . .  " . . . !  'Ph: 636-2622.FAX 636:2633 . . . .  : : :  : seeur ty :dep0st  Ca  250-635: i-250)635:8650 0r.250-631-2796 and furnace electric. Fine place, . .  insu la tedce i l ing . .  : 
• . : : - :  . " . Terrace Depot:. 635-7676 ... _. , . .  : .:!:" .':-: 2065(~15P10) . .  " .  ".. i (46156)~W. ,  -, • , . . . .  .F/s,. w/d. in.: .Thornhill, Asking. , v .Comes  with exter ior - .  
~ ~ ~ ~  \ .  ..... ' ~ ',SM,.ALLZ,,WO:bedr°0m!d=uplex! ~4~O~pe~)im°~h~5%}bedr~ams:..: '~ / .~nsdf r~nt~. ,~n;? r "  
- . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~-  . • .. • :. :. " " bedroom .trailer..Fddge -stove, !n .mornn,  h'~u!~a.u,e ~u.r u.!!~ u, • .^ ..~L, :~ .',o,r,-,0r, • house • h i .=  ,~,'~ne~ I , ' . l~  " 
,,,,--," : . , , , ,~: ' , ,  " " . -  " . . . .  " • " "~ '  - $450/480 pet. month, .$200. two,p  ers°ns.P/slncluae°..rq/p.: ,,,.u,,=,~. - i . ,y~.-"  ,~" _..,... r i i .  u~o- -=~av, , , , .  
/ ' / f~ ,~_~, .~/p ,~ f / f -~ , / , ,~ J : /~/ ,~/ -y~, t~t~. ,  damage dopes t ut it es: nc ud-"" $375 security:deposit required .. . .  e/~tdc ~hea! .$3501m.o: : b~.~" . 
, .c. : _~.  . ' ' " . " " .~ " ' x , . ,uoext rasnn:s te~ana,~ Ca  .250-638-7727.(47P3)-...:. ' ..ub;~ulq/u-'~l. . / - -. ~-  . ..-:.. : .  . • • :.~. ' " • " , -  • " • • " ::=V. ' . ='.'~ v o . "-" " . u ~ ~ . ,,-,-,,-,,.,,.~,,, ~--^ ^.  =,o W/D"  " ~:~:.: :~ n n ' nn ~:~. . . . .  ' " ' ' " 1 /2 bath " o ~z:unuu,w ~,=, ,~, r,o, , ~:~:~'~:~ .... I I~  I I l I~ J l~ I I I I I l~  ~I  . .~ .~ .er, n .  quiet..nelghbourhood. .THREE BEDROOM J . - . . . . . .  . :.. _ __~ ,_ 
~'~;~:,. : I , I  & l l I I •  • I~-  _ I  I I _~ I_  . ~ i ; :~!  ' Perfect for s:eni0rs-, Caf f  250; : top f 00r.0f house. Oakkitchen, ...seCun!Y, pnva[e.  tin, ...c!ose.>u.. 
~:~i~ • . ~ I I  I I I I I  I I J l I  I I  I I ' i ,  ~I, J I  ,. ~ ,.~:i~:~ii~i~:~i~:'~il ,, . . . .  =:-~'~ez,~lAoD'~ ~" " : . . . . .  i - . . . .  : ;  cz;,m./.ipO.~.' ,~7.1.~ Inn IK'ln.~ 1st tias ...parK~. ous :..route, e~vailao~e Im-. , 
~:~5~,m.wmI~' . . . .w  ~ ~I ==m i . .~ ;~:~ ~ ~ . . .  ^..~,,=,v,L.,,~oh,4,.,-,.-~-.,,~,.-,s-re • mediately,first last, and Dam-. 
~' ; '  ~S Y STEMS L TD~---  " :i'~i!il $45o $550 Heat..and hot water . TWO:BEDROOM main flooi-o! ~ ' l~wn l"w0 f irenaces ~ and a 
~"  " ~tiUllak~kpmTSllra¢~ . . .-~! included. Recentlypainted..6e--. "duplaxi close:to pool; -fenceo ~nrm.= O=un~-,v?.,. ,,., -,,,'=! ',.C',;.",.L;L^ ...C.,^,..' .... ...=,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -= '  Curityonpremises. Please.-eal[: .".yard:pets ok .  fridge/stove site,.rive .mlnu~es.rrom-oown- w-,, u~,.~ w,.uu . . . . . . . .  uo, 
" AVAILABLE DECEMBER !ST. 
Quiet,clean two • bedroom,2nd 
• floor . apartment; Close to 
" -  town security entrance;.on'site - ~ ~  I 
management,: ! .  No" pets. 
$450/monttL+damage deposik i , : 
: Call 250-638-0404(46cffn) 
' . " Very nice :" tWo bedroom : 2nd. !!:~ ::i: ' .... ~ L::'~: ~.:~ 
:" floor apartment.. Very reason: .... ~ ~ ~  " ~; -~: ,  .,,,,,..;...::,~!~!~ 
• " able :rent . 'Wthn waking :dis- 
-" ,_. tance to  Wal-mart and Super- 
stoi.e on:s to ma.nagement with 
.. secure: vdeo~;entrance. Phone 
.: ;menLThls s a qiiiet non-smok- 
• i i" 'ngl.unit .with great:.mountain. . 
• ..: :.vlewsl $495/month. For  more 
.L'. infol~ati0n 0 i "an  appointment 
' . . to' ,clew:please call 250-615 
: ]I"": 9116, (44p:3)", :.. i . 
l"i:il l.Summ=t Square. 
: I l i " 'Apar tments  '! 
• : : ' I  u2tBedo room unitS: 
!:: ': | . i * .  No Pets .  : " "  :.'~" ~: 
• " : . . . l  ; Cl°set° Wal~Mart " - 
" " / ° Laundry FaCilities : . . .  • ' 
-:' ' I .  ° .C Oset0 Scho01s &. • . ., ". 
' i: ' I:H°spital ":.. ': ....: .,. 
. i- " I " -OnBUsR°ute  ".. " :  • " . ... 
' 1 '  Securty .Ef i t rance " • • .  
• " .' ' I . '  On s te BuiJd ng Manager i 
i I '  °Basketball'V°lleybaII &. : . .  
I "  RacquetballCourta " : I 
i / 4'~4hbvlde°survelllance I : 
" | ". SiiNIOR Cn'IZENS WELcoME I 
• ~/  • Ask f0i" Monlca Warner " I 
.. APARTMENTS• I
• - NOw I 
:.. for 1 & 2 
! Bedroom suites ! 
Clead,,qulet renovated suites 
{Am.pie parking . .  • " 
~Laundry lacll!tles . . . .  : 
~Ci0~t0 Schools & downtown...'~". 
i0nbUSi0U(e " . . :  • - '  
;,0681temanagement. : : :; 
'/'No.Pete;:: :;:: :'.'. :...,, ,".. 
.* Releren~S requlted. ":." ., .. 
-638q748 
~i' ' 1 '  • ' " , • 
TERRACE PROFESS IONAL BUILDING 
Cent ra l l y  located .  Approx imate ly  1 ,500  sq .  f t .  
o f  second f loor  space ;  a l so  500  sq .  f t .  on  
the  lower  f loor .  Contact  635-3333.  
[OR L ASE 
110 [nterprise (res(ent, Yktoria, B.(. 
'-- 
Royal,Oak Industrial Park 
30,385 square  feet wh ich  can be d iv ided 
II ~!.IIII]R[~ I ]=~0~I ]~]~-  II 
. r  
i i  
e approx imate ly  18' .ceilings in warehouse 
-ample  electr ic service 
o air condit ioned office space plus luncheon 
and rec.eption 
*-secure compounded yard with access off 
Glanford 'and Enterpr ise Crescent  
. , four  (4).16~ grad e level lOading doors  
" fu l l y  spdnklei:ed • . . .... i- : " . " . . .  " 
,ex tens ivevent i la t ionsyster f i s  !n p!ace .: : 
.. -i* pant  booth .  Spra} booth .and ample:parking. 
• For fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  pleraee contact : :  
/ , Ty:Whittaker, Mieh~ae . Miflel. "; 
or Ross McKeever ' 
. e .ma i l :  ty, wh i t taker@co l l ie rs .com 
• ~ : e - rna ik  michae l ,mi l le r@co l l ie rs ,cam 
. e .ma ih  ross ;mc l~eever@co l l ie rs .com 
II ti http rslco :'• ..... ~ ,Interne ://www.collie rn 
250-638-0015, 250~615-0345 or • 
250-635-6428 {32C.TFN) 
QUITE & Clean 2 bedroom, apt; 
Available":Jan :1/05. Laundry 
fac lities e lectr ic  heat,: r~o pets, 
, Close to Wal:rnart,. Ref ~ re- 
quired. • $475/month. Fh, 
.(250)635-1126 (48P3). 
TWO BEDROOM -third floor 
apartment.'This:is:a quiet~ non- 
smoking unit iwith great nioun: 
tain vlews:~ " • " 
$495/month. For more informa- 
tion oran appointment t0.view 
please ..call ,' 250- • 615.:: 9116. 
(47p3) - 
washer/dryer:Available January town. :14X64. ~Laundry room 
lst,2005 $500/mo. Call 250: with i washer/dryer hookups. 
' 635,~6352 (48P3) - Pets.welc0me. $450/moi 250- 
635.9102 (45p3) 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
washer, dryer,. 1ridge, stove, 
$450/month, Heat included Call 
FOR SALE or rent. Renovated 250-638-8385 (19CTFN) 
two bedroom home in Thornhill, 
No pets. References required. 
Available immediately. 
$3S0/mo. (250)635-7312 after 
5:00 p.m. (49p3) 
FOR SALE. or rent; Two 
bedroom mobile with addition 
and veranda, work shop, fruit 
trees,fenced yard, $500/month 
250-635~8242 (48p3) 
2 Bedroo m Apartmenls 
Clean And Quiet :, 
Laundry Focilily . . 
• Close To swimming Pad & Town • 
• References Required. 
• Available Immediately 
• Small Pels Wakem0 . i' 
615-76651., 
TWO BEDROOMS in rural 
location, 5 minutes :from down- 
town. Pets welcome $375 hydro 
included. 250-635-9t02 [46P3) 
1 BDRM bsmt suit, bdght & 
cheery, close to  town, f/s/w/d 
$450 inf. req'd." (250)635.3004 
Lv messaqe. (48P3) 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
HuL Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions• Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net, Bar- 
tending Services available• 
ICTFNI 
" Horseshoe 5 bedroom, 4 
bath, 4 appliances, large yard, 
carport, Dec 1 $990 ;Call 780- 
791-6979 collect or scook 
@shaw.ca" (47p3) 
2 BEDROOM house in Thornhill 
has been completely repainted 
and renovated like brand new. 
stove, frdge, washer; dryer & 
blinds. Ideal for a. couple. Can 2 BEDROOM trailer for rent In 
Sunny Hill t ra i ler  court with ' be~a~L~lycfurnlshe~No h PelsS 
,.,~,,,/H,,,,~,. ~,~n, ¢425 her u, . r . cz ,  uue  w ~ u u  p ,  . . . . . . . . .  r , , , -  
month- utilities extra. ReferenC- : secur@deposd;Call  635-7467 
es required. Call 63B-O438.. app°!n!ment to YEW,. (47P3). 
(48P3) . .  
3 BEDROOM Basement Suite,. "3 .  BDRM, cute & cozy close to 
t0wni :n /g  f i rep lace  f/s/w/d, 
cose to .  downtown,. 81 i.uti isles $600' ref..req'd. (250)635-3004. 
and laundry facilities included, " h, ,~  . . . . .  .~.48=:,~ 
• ' " ' • a f  "="  . . . . .  =~,~.~.-,.,r,.,~ 
$750/m0nth (250)635-4642 " "3  BED new renovated; 
ter 4 (250)638J1586, (48P3) " . . . .  ' Y " . ~ fericed. 3502 Eby St: .CloSe to " 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 bed " all facilities:. Fruit treeS; Fddge, 
room basement.sulte;i)S,-w/d; .:! g~5'~i'monihwa/~vh:l[~bi/e . I~  er': i 
laundryroom, nomsmoklng, no : Januant..(250)632-6542 (48P3) " 
pets, $4501monthl Available Ira-- - " 3BEDROOM house In Thorn- 
mediately;: Separate entrance, hill,. Pets Welcome. $500/mo. 
(250)635-1677 (48P3) " (250)6354453 (48P3) 
ONE .BEDROOM suite .avail.. 
able December ..lsL Clean~ 5 BEDROOM, 3 '~bathroom, 
-.. :quiet, electric heat: f/s; one -: frldge,.s!0ve; possible w&d, fire: 
: . ' ,  .block from downtown, $400Imo pace Patio, NO pets no smok- 
, ing... $800/month plus:security 
(250)615-9772 (47p3). . . ' " deposit, Available JanUary 15th. 
' • _ . . . . . . .  ~ ._ ., . : Call (250)635-4640 after 6 p.m. 
~I.'AUlUUU .O~l= oeoroom~-/48P31./, . . . ,  . . . .  . .  • 
basement su i te ;  NICe nagS:  ~. , . ; , . : . ' . . . rE - - - -  - - -  • 
b0urhood.  ,idge stove: wa,,  
• el:,:dryer ~Separate entrance . .... r FS  " / ' ~nt~a .~.~^^,. ~==/~_~. =." ,h0rsesnoe a ea  / , N G,flre- 
eludes liot water..Call 250-638- . "250"6159112'47"3 ' • ' ' " t ) t I ' I  7608 (48p3) • i I i f ] ~ '  I " I " I 
• r ~  ==De. r iM  a-d three be: "' FOUR: BEDROOM"upper rSUlte : 
. . .  . . . .  . v . . , . . . . . _  -I ' l l /on Sauthside for tent ..Clbse to  : 
aroom upper su tee" n inornn I ; ~ , ,h ,~,  4~'7~' tn  ~r ' "  n~,' " r~,~t l~ ' '  
,.'~, ' '~. " K l,.i ~75 '~u, ,~, .~ ~.vv  ~,~'  , , ,~ , ,u ,  . ose ~o sc,,oom ..,~o : '"  ' ' " "| d d ' _ . . . .  • ., ' .^- "." - - . . . . .  utihties Incu e Contact Brant . 
• ~buu/mbnm. • . uonzact, urem-..250 635 8875 '37cffn ~ . . . .  . . . .  ' 
250-635;8875(50CTFN) I . . :  ' ! .  " . .  ~ , . ~ . ~ . ' .: 
five appliances, covered car- 
port, Available immediately, 
$89,900. 250-638,1885 for 
aPpt tO view. (36CTFN) 
MOVING, MUST SELLffl Large 
four bedroom house in Thorn- 
hill. Workbench, pantry, fridge, 
woodstove and large storage 
area in lower level. Partially 
fenced yard, shed and four fruit 
PAY HALF MONTH RENT for trees Must Seato appreciate, 
December, January, February. (250)635~8813, (48103) 
Three bedroom townhouses, REDUCED.TO se11:1678 sqft 
close to downtown and schools. : dereg!stered • home, five bed- 
F/s, w/d hookups, apartments rooms, wood,:hydro and n/g 
with w/d available. Free basic heat, Large lot in cul-de-sac. 
cable, Please call TERRACE New siding,.wood flo0ring, new 
MANOR 250-635-4960 (39p3) carpet and paint, Near Copper 
Mountain School. : $91,000.00 
aRC. Call evenings 250-847- 
3344 (47P3. ) . 
FOR SALE  
• " " .. ..~4~i ,~':~ ~:~i~'>,'::,a~,~,:~,"~ 
I I ) , ' ~ ~  .... ,~  - -  ~'~ ~"~ '. I 
~ k 
63S-440S 
Located in a quiet cul de sac on Ihe Terrace bench. Large comer 
lot wilh fenced in back yard. Garden shed and play area for.the 
kids: Yard has many fruit trees and is nicely landscaped. Close 
to uplands and Mountainview School. Close lq NWCC and 
city centre. House is 11 years old wilh 3 bedrooms and 21 /2  
bathrooms.Ffidge, dove,built  in dishwashe¢~ wa~,her and dryer 
included: Veiy bright andcheerfd. Lots 0f stol:age space. 1'w0 c~t 
garage and noiural gas flre;place.. Newly painted idst year. 'Just 
: J~-  i i l i tmh,  mlh , l l L~ lL  , d l , ~  
" r ' ' :  
. ~i •~ 
. . • • • . .  , .  • .  - 
• " . ; " . •  . 
, = , • 
. • . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  
I ¢  ! 
B8- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 8, 2004 
MALiBU 18.5' cuddy.60 hrs fi,'vc 
V6; A1;loaded haw 5Wp kicker, .. w .terracestandard.com full new oanvaS,.includes trailer, 
• CIh~0k out  ou¢  l l t~  o r  oml l  83e=3~al l~l  fo r  ~dver l le ln l l  In lo rm~l lon  
BUILDING LOT, zoned R2, sub 
dividable fullY serviced, In 
horseshoe 635-9446 after- 
5:30.(46P3) moor, "04_._SUrre_y AI', $24,5K 
THREE BEDROOM home wlih 
finished suite n/g, elec~ic back- 
up full garage, .fenced yard. 
SchoolS, church.'parks, south- 1996 WILDERNESS travel trail- - -  
side, well maintained. [250)635- or. 37' sleeps nine, 2 ' bed- wAREP IOUSE~I I~N'~ pIIEASE TAKE NOTICE 
.5081"(46p3) rooms, fully loaded Including a]c L I I=N ACT That in accor~lance wilh the 
with lg96 GMC 3500. 4X4, The following persons Warehouseman,s. Lien .Act 
four-door, long box. 'dually' 6.5 
turbo di0sel, . fully Joaded - take notice: there will be ~old.by Bondstra 
DO YOU need to:move 7our $40,000.00 Package: •will sell ~t  o date not less th0n Transl~ortati0n Systems'goOds 
belonging to" " ~ : "  ' 'i ~ . , .  " mob i le  home? We'll buyit tr0m separately~ Call evenings 250, two weeks from todays ' 
VOU. 250-835-2366, 615-3774 or847-3344 [47P3) . Nortliwest Tile &~arb lo  
FOR SALE - 3511 Riverdrive date, " : of .Terrace. 
1980-14x70-3 bedroom mobile Wednesday , .  ' .  ~ Thi~ goodswill be sol d by- 
Fleet wood, good layout, 4. ap- December 8;, 2004 "Public AUction at Marjon~ 
pliances. Sell with or without 1 AUTO"LOANS approved In Auctions,,3031 K0foed 
B.C. ForGood. Bad or New - items stoi'ed at Queen ~ Drive, Thomhill, B.C. on " 1/2 acre property, zoned IM1, Credit OAC. Low rates. Low 
$49.000 or trade for'ExcaVator payments. 0 down. Trades sway Min iStorage will Dec. •11/04 at lOa .m.  
and Gravel Truck 'or ??? Ph. okay. Call 24 hours. Free Do- be.sold to recover .un- 
(250)638-1755 (46P3) l ivery. 1-877-839-'4695. 
TWO BEDROOM mobile www.creditnow.ca i paid rent"" - 
homes in quietpark, frdge,. ~ R M ,  excelent I ;;..Brad Thompson .~,r,,,=,=,-,~,. " . m,,- 
$3750 or rent. to own Call 250- sion stader module muffler I ' "  "Stan Bevan " ~ i!/ 'i~-~i: ~ ummmumm~ 
638-6969 [33c f fn )  distributor.0apicoil,~and spark I : •. , ; .  
p ug w res AutOmat C; and very ; .: I ,  :~: , r ler l )  i~ean ..... ~ www.terraceslandard,c0m 
relabe,'Greatf rst'car $5,000 : "~'  * - .i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(250)635-'7091. (48P3) _ . . 
1995 DODGE ~ NEON ,.. Ex0eI-. ~ :ii C lTY :0F  TERRACE THUNDERBIRD RAN(3H and lent Running CondiUon.(Stan- 
Farm Equipment. Quality used dard) Recently overhauled to . .  ' 
sales and Iocators. Delivery make surecar is in peak rum 
available.~Dave Crossan 250- ning condition fornew :owner .... ~ ' b E  I NOTICE0FPUBI ,  ICHEARIHG . 
567-2607. 6kin, Mapes road, $35,000 OBO. (250)635-6328.- " : F ~  
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- (48P3) - ZONING BYLAWAMENDMENT 
nanc n.q OAC. (20P3) 1996 " TOYOTA'. " Avalon,. " : . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
precision : .  • enginee'ring; TAKEHOTiCE THAT appl cati0n hasbeen madetc~ame~d:Zoning. 
automatic, leather, i fullyl0a¢led,. By lawNO, .11431-1995.  ~ : i'.-. - .... i -~ .. < . :' :":: 
newMichelin x-ice tires, .126K,, : 
TOP QUALITY HAY and vari- new brakes, e,/c' ' askinw THE$UBJ|CT LAHD$: - i. : .." ' . . . " ) 
ous other _HAY. FOR .SALE. $13 700 (25())635-9121:(48P3~' The applicat;0n .. affeCtS. a I an*d. Z0ne~ Mobiie')Home : Park: 
t-rice quotea mcluaes ael|very- ~ . -  . Residential R6), wilhin the City of.Terrace. " ' ~i . ; .' .. . . . .  
we deliverl Call VANOEN~ 2003. HONDA 0dyseey Ex, 
BERG HAY FARMS LTD Kent: many.0pti0ns, 2:sets of.tires." THE iHTEHI': ' ' . " " . . " :  . . .  .'."./< . i . '  ...-::. " . . .  
(403) 330-7853; Harry; (403) " extended warranty. :. Asking. .'To amend Z0ning Bylaw 143h]995by adding the follrw[ng as.~ 
382-1082. " $32,500 obo.  (250)635-8804 ' a permitted Use in t,~e Mobile Home Park Reildent al  (Rr) Zone:  . 
LARGE OR small bales of hay 48P3) :  " .. . . .  ' ' .. " 
singiedetachedcar#itaker residence... . .  ... ': 
andstraw fOrp~alne ~Y~$9 . . . .  1 . Accesery use, including a secondary suite with!n the 
(any quantity). ( ) " / l l l i . i l | I I T i l i  BYIAWlltlPICTIOHr'~: " f I ' ~ I ~ I . " . . . . .  " I "  F ~ I 'I I " ' "  F ~" '  i I ' '  f I I 
4090(47P3) ~'~-" • =- - -  - - -~""  " " THE: I iOPOIID AMllilIMiliT '- BYLAW AHD';: If lfVAlll 
- - [,'-[i]l][ H; I ;  {.,"Yl i ; | I [H ',~,1 ' BACKGROUHD DO(UMEliT$MAY 'B|/HSFECTEDin ihe reception 
~¢~/gt~f.~.,~'~,._~.~_~,',~,<.~l area'at the City oF: Terrace Public Wo~ks"Building at 5003 
FOUR PUPPIES for sale. Small i~,Wi',iAIl't~'~l']i'~lil'{lffdl]l: I Graham Avenue, Tarrace, B,C.,.between the hours bf8:30a.m. 
to 4:30p.m.~each day from Wednesday, December !sl,2004, 
dog, pomeranian cross, vacci- ; i}:] lrdri~-"t !':]~.~]---'[-'~| to Monday, December. 131h,2004,. excluding.Satui'~ays and 0 LAI  U,/-li_Kl.J I AUVI KTI I K; nated, healthy. $25/each SUndays. 
(250)638-0866(46P3)'  . .  " . : .  • , i 
PUBLIC HEARIHG D[TAILS: 
• . • • i , .  . . . .  ~ • ; : " - : , ;  ] . i  , .  
MINIATUREpIES. All males. 7POODLEweeksPUP'to7 Any persons, wishing.to voice their opini0ns ?egclrcling: h ~ 32  10  C l in ton  Street, Terrace, B.C .  V8G 5R2 
months old.Tai lsdocked,  im- 1997 FORD Explorer XLT applicatiofimay.doso;nwrliing, and/0~inpers0nlAYTHEPUBl, i¢. 
munization. cur rent . .vet  Loadedlots of extras, newtires/ H[ARIHGTOBE H|LDiH-THEMUHICIPAL.COUHCILCHAMBERS, r " Oali~/16111~/AAi'AAA 
checked. $500. Unregistered. shocks, 173,000km excellent ATT:OD P.M.OH MOHDAY, DECEMBER_ . . . . .  13TH, 2004.:I '.):.... For More Info 
{250)615-2455 (48P3) . . condition• $10,250 obo. Call .. THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LOCAL • 
(250)698-7313 Wendy or GOVERNMENT.- ACT.: R-.S,B.C: ,  .] 996;"AND AMENDMENTS 
MINIATURE, SCHNAUZER 6 Richard. (48P3) THERETO. " " . . . . .  .- . .  • .. - . . . .  . . i  " " 
month old male, black~ AKC " . .. 
registered $500. (250)842-5068 1999'CHEVROLET Diesel, ex-.. TAKE.NOTICE 0nd~eg0vei'nedaccbrdingly. OFFICE CLOSED Dec, 24and 27 31 
tended cab, Sh0rt-boX~ 4x4; .au-"  " . . . . .  " " 
(48P1) " to'math- ar crusehtch wred " • . .RON;POOLE, Chief:Adrninistr0tiveOfficer • -. " 
POCKETMOUSE'. KENNEL. pewter'.c0our i85K .'n e/c. .: . . . . . . . .  i" . . " i " i " i .  ' ' . " i : i  . " . . . . .  - ' .~  . -  ............................... 
Reg 'd , '  H a s  fo r  sa le ,  two  special' " $ 2 4  700 (250)635-9121 ' (48P3) : "  " " I . . . .  " . . . .  " " " . " " . . . .  i "  I : "" " " " " i " ~ 
little boys. One Toy Fox Terders : ~  . . .  ~ ( . - i . ' ; . . i . . . . : . . . . / : i . - -~ i . ,  i. " ;  ~: ; : : . : . . i : . . .  }:-.::;. - ..... . " • . ' . I  • . .  
and one. Choc/tan Miniatui'e P n,cher .Vet checked shots c~' nder ,',as ..1998 4-ddveNC I • ~ PUBLIC REVIEW ANDCOMMENT ..: :..Mi.tstryor " ~ / 
n~wer ..~rrors--wlnd0ws'- .tilt '~ I D,'~.,~,, ...;--I ! :ONTHE PRoPosED;BCTiMBEP~.SALESi ~l ' Forem ./ - ~._),)  . / • 
Health guaranteed.. $700 v . . . .  , ur~on .... " " ' ' " " . . . . . . .  " RE,~ . . . . . .  " ' " .... ' " one custom sheepskin seat I . . . .  co .8 , I SKEENABUSINESSA : '; ' "1 " ~'"' : ~- -~ " 
firm (250)635-0868 (48P3) - covet" Pioneer 12-CD :w/ram-: . .  : . . :  ' .: .. L..i~-::..i. "K~LUM FOREST~DISTRIC..T:'.I:" . I - " : : - ;  " . " -  .i: : .  ' . " !  " - 
ate some rust priced.to.ascii ' " :  -:  I ,1999~2005FOREST'DEVELOPMENT.P[~AN~:.I..":' " . :.. i . . '  - 
$4500, 243,000 :km mostly - " " " " *  ' : " " -MAJOR AMENDMI]NT#10 : " , :  1 . "  ~.;~;,;.-;~;~, i;.. . . .  
1998 JOHN DEERE r 310SE t0wrl&highway. (250)638-8396 : . -  . - :  [ ' : : ;  {:,":! . . . . .  ; , .  , ',. " : :  .~ . -  . : .  . ;:~. ;. 1 : ' : "5~~:(~i  :;:~ " " ; -  : : "  • 
Backhoe 10ader, $50,000.  :1996 (47p3) . Not cc is hereby gi~'cn that Ihc Skccnu BUs nlssArcu BC Timber Sales pi'oposcd Fo~'cst-D~yc opment PI,n:(FDP) 
; , , • • • . - . . ,  ' : .  • ~ * ,  ; ' .  ~ ' - , , . . .  - , " - .  , t#*~'  " , :  • . . . '  , " 
Major Amendmen # 0 sava ab c for pub c my ew und co nmcnt..The plm proposes ol~rat=o'~s in the: . , - Cat 330 log loader, $80,000. 
. . . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . . : ' i ' . . ,  : " " " " ' 
l g94  Komatsu PC300 heel . . . .  - . :~. . /  !Thunde ib l rdOper~, l ln l , .A r~a '  . . . .  .::' . . .~" .  :. . 
boom, $49,000. 1996 Timber- - -  .- 
jack 660 Grapple Skidder, 1992 FORD Ranger Club Cab. " . . . . .  " .- .' .~. ...: " . " ..... : . - . .  • . . . . . . . .  
$65,000. lg99 John Deere 748 Runs good, no rust. Asking Th¢"pr0po~cd FDP."shows till q0caijon .and .ordcrly..~lc~'clopmcn! .of pt~}p~cd h'arvc~ting; road :d~yciopm~nt,. :- 
• " 'muintcn~ncc "'anddcactlvai On" required/rot • thci~l'¢rm &this plan;' The .'plan ~ also.includcs i~nformati0n-~n the.. 
GII, $110,000. Call Gert $3,500. (250)635-9530 (47P3) m~ n cn~nc~and Frotccllonof0thcr.non-I mb~r ircsourcc va ucs in.thc aicsi, Is'is avaiiabio for~rc~;ilW ,~nd Comn~cni by : 
(250)847-3236 or Brant 1994 DODGE2500 Cummings .. resource sgcncics and ihe i~ublic berate.the Minis~.0£.F01"CSts:puls.ll~.plani'nl~ clTccl.' ~. '"" 'i '''~ '~ . . "":"" ' • ""! 
(250)562-1151 (47P3) 4x4 new fuel pump, running 
• boards, box liner, tow pkg.. , ..The proposcd.'p an.is Ifiadc,waflablclTor rcvlcw afid'.c01~mcni i0"l~:0v.ldc:thc oppo~un[ty, to.ad~lrcss conccnls of the ':. 
$15,300. 1999 Ford, extended publ c and i'cs0urc¢ usl:rs ;: The' Forest .D~,c o1~ anent Plan-wil be'~,vaiJablc ~oi r~:vic~v:al tho 'datcsi ~imcs snd 10~:a~ioi~s 
cab, 1 ton, 4x4, diesel, running lisi~:dbel0wf, . . .  ' . . . .  - : ~: . " : : : ;  . : : . : .  " - "  ' . , ; ; ? ,  " _ . . : :  . . .  L. .:1"i: L:~;/i~. * ! : i ' . . :  +/.":  
boards,  box liner, tow pkg.-- - . . • ' , .  '-' . " .  . ": . " . ,~ ' ; " . " .  .... 
$28,900 1,250-692-0773 Novcmlxr. I, 2004 to D¢~:cl'nbcr"30; 2004~ '" ...:;:. ' . .  IM in is t~ ofFo~sis.-LT'crraci:  Tilnbcr ~aies Qt'~Ce '~.:~..{'.":~.. ~ :-.... 
(47P3) . .  . - (Monday to Friday; 8:00 am.10 4:00 I~ln)""i:',". . ,- ": ' .~200:5220 Keith,~v;:nu~i.Tcfla~:e :: • , .L,-. ',~ <., :: '.i; :, : . . " ' . ' : i "  
Novcmbcr ] 2004 i0  Dccci~l~cr.30. 20(~I : ' . '  :: i '  .",K~iumVcnturcsLid.:Omqc,..-"/,i:-:,L]:I ;:i."-. i~-.;.~;~-.!(-':;.:..,,.';.:':-; 
(Monday:to Friday 8 00 a n to 4;00 pin I :. - "" ; \  . : . ,  #203-4650 Laizclle Ave ,  Teiraco. ,  ' ""*- . ":.,.:! : . . . . ' : .U:  .7". ; -  ' :  :i. ,'- 
1995 FORD Aerostar, extended Noveml~r ,  -2004w December 36; '2004 "L. •:' : - " ]  ' tcr~ice P'ublic' Library-' . : :  " ~i'.; ! ",;.. i,.L:~i,7: ii!:~[{":!~i~;i~.:; ]:[ ~L' ;  
van XLT, fully loaded, electronic {Rc-u .';r O'.en n,, J¢;urs) : i< :] :. -. : i '" " ' , ' .  :- ~16' 0:Park ,,%vcnu~ Terrace' ', :..!:~ ~i i ' :  :::!. ]~ '~<, :  '..z' "~- i.:' 
AWD, towing package, 35001b . . . . .  ...: . : .  : . . - . ,  ~..- . . . .  . - . : . . . - .  .~ .,..: . <:-. ....... : , . .  ! :~. :-5-,,,;..~,;~.:~i.~: ., ? , :~ ,  : : .  
hitch, four captain chairs. -Noveml~r 2004 to Deccml~r30 '2004 . . . ;  ~ : . .K  I mat Public Library" .. . . . . .  ; : '  _ ~ ~.' .,~o-?., ,:;; i'~;,;7. ; ~'. : . . .  
$6,450.(250)638-1089. (49p3) .  , '..(Rcgul~r.OpcflingH0urs)'--..' ':' ...~.i '"-'~'.:"<-~ i;.:,i.~-'9,i0 ~NaknS~an. KitinlWt':' i .. '  ".'~;:.::',::~'!,"<~I;'I..~:I'L-5,~'. : ~'i'.+'`'. ":" " 
1995 GMC Vandura 2500 cargO : . l f  interested punics a~:una~,ailuble.i0 rcy ic~ il~e pr~pos~lJ pJ~hs"duri~'g llt~ al~0~,; l imes,a~ng~me~is: .~:an be: mi l le  If0 ," . '  
van, V8, automatic, natural gas, "review'theplan ata"til~cconvcni~'nt'f0r'ihem:. :iry0u would •like t0'disctiss die p~:op0sc~l p an Wli5 a'Bc Timer Sales " 
conversion, all seasons and ~u~hin~11~cr~as~n~`~T~h:abe~Timb~r~es~01i:c~"r~ange*~'i~e`~ing~  ' .~ " : :  ..' "::: 7. . - ' . . , " . ; . ;  ~ . i 
winter tires, CD, L.Blue," G.C 
230,000kms. Open to of fers  Peasc f6i~ardanycoinincnts:.qu~:slions!or'oonccms' in wr i t ing,  byn0 '  !atc~. h~n D~-30[  2"0()~{tb'Lylc Bolto~i: arran 
250- 635~9191 (48P3) Badlctt at Kalum Ventures Lid. #203..4650 l.;azcllcAv~,Terrace. BC.'"~ : " - . . . . .  : " . * "."i' ..'. 
E- na h.lylc.kalumvcntai'cs@mona:~ch net o~ ran kulu,ivcntures@in0riarch.n~t" ' :":.'" .. ; .  . . . .  
. i '. " , i  • .  " • ;'."Phf,250,'63S~8050; F~x'.- 250.63S-806~; .  ~:"  ~"  ;;~ . . . .  .:; ' : '  . ' - . " " (  
2001RMK .... : . , . , . L  . . . . . . . . . .  
: : "  : "  " '<  ":"~ [i !:~":~::::::r::::::::'::~::~'~':::<<"~:~::";;::~ :;~:~:~M:~::~:~`:]~?~</~!i:`~.`;.~`~``::?:t``~!::~<~::::~.[~:!~%~ ' 
 4,995.00 . . . . .  . . . . .  ....... l :,i Ressources hUmaines et Dfivel°ppementldes c°mptitenceS " 
ii~ " i i :~  Human Resources and .  SkillsDevelopment Canada ":" : Canada(RHDCC) acceptelesprop0sitionsdefinancement 
: !  (HRSDC) is accepting funding applications from • 
organizations interested n obtaining . financial de la' part desLOrganismes int&eSs~s,;6 obtenir, de .• 
assistance to provide Communi ty .Coord inator  I'aide financi&e pour, offrir,la prestat iond'emploi : . i  
Skills Development Employment - lBenef i t  t0  int l tukle Dl~veloppemenf.  des . 'xomp6tences  
par.  un Co ordonnate_ur local  aux.ch6meurs de la unemployed persons, inthe fo Ow ngareas: Prince 
2004 Arctic Cat George,  Mackenzie,...Valemount/McBride, r~gion dePrince.George, Mackenz ie ,  Va lemount ,  
600  IM Terrace, Prince Ruper t ,  :Kitimat, Haze l ton ,  ' McBride" Terrace,',. -Prince Ruper t ,  ~ Kitimat;i.: 
Smitlhers, Houston, Queen Charlotte Islands i~nd Haze l ton ,  Smithers, Houston, Queen Chai;Iotte.' s7,495.00 ,u r ro ,n~, , ,  communi t ies  : . . . . .  . . .  • i, Islands.'et escommUrlaut~S avo is inantes .  
' " l  ..:ill Application packages :conialning.the.[ull eligibilltyLand " Vous trouverez los iious~es dedemande, contenanttoutes 
proposalrequirements Ore availabb"at~tho ' " , , / ,  :"i, ~ " lesex gences quant:~l: 'adm ~is bi iti et 6 i0  p:r&entat on 
prince.GeorgeHumanResoUi~ces~Cen~of... d'.uneprop0siiiOn,"au : ' " .: . " " ' . .: 
" . . . . .  Canada:  . . . . .  ~' " Cent rede  ressources humainesduCanada ' " .  
: ' .] 363  Fourth AVenue ~~ " .. i  ' " dePr i , ceGeorge . . .  . - " - 
. . . . .  L 1363,.  4" Ave, Prince George,  (C . -B . )V2L  3 J6  . PrinCe George, B . C .  / ' V 2 L 3 J 6 r .  : " .. ' " - i .  . . . . . .  : . ~ ~ . . . . . i 1. . 
Terrace Human Resource.Centre of. Canada.  au Centre de ressources humaines du Canada ; 
700 - 4630 Lazelle Avenue . . . . .  - ' "  ' ~ . . . . .  de  Terrace" -" • 'L~ . . . . .  
$5 /895e00 ~ Terrace, B.C;~ V8G-IS6. : :  .i.::. '.. 4630 Lazelle Ave Terrace, (C,-B,) - V8GiS6"  
• Proposals and funding app l i ca t ionsmust  .be- . Les propoSitions:et les demandes de financement 
~ ~ : ~ ' : i i ~  received no later  Ihan Ih '  close of bus lnes , '  : dolven, ~nous .parvenir avdnt la  fermeture des 
: ~ ~ ' i l ~  " 4 :30  on l r lday  December31  st, 2@04. ; bureaux Vendr~ll; le 3 i dicembre, 2004 ~" ! 6 h 30; 
! ~  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' Pour.deplus amples iens~ignements <sur ci~t. appel de Please make.: any: : in¢tuir aS. :with ~. ii'espect,, t0..' this 
:i:~:-,~ ' ~..'.~i Call for Proposals to: :Mary  Basselt " !~.:. . .  : .  proposliions, veui!lez'vous adi-esser~ :Mary  Bassett. 
,~ ~7 Human Resources and Skills Developmen!Conada. ~.: " .Ress0urce~,h0maines/etD~veloppement des " 
! Telephone:. (250 . )561 ,5200 extens ion .255 . " :  .... .compltences.Cc~"ada - . ' '-1 . ' i '  " . 
Emaili -mflry.basseli@hrsdc-rhdcc.ac, ca  ' ..T~l~phone i , (250)561.  5200 Paste 255  , : " : ,  :, 
Courrieli ~ :- 'mary.loassell@hrsdc-rhdcc._ac.ca- 
1997 Kawusnki  
• . , , , '^^ 4x4 .... ~' L 'B " " r " ' " . . . . . . .  
An informat ion meet ing  wi l l  be.  he ld  a i  the., ' Une: rseision* " d ' informaf ion. :  ' . . . . . . . .  sera 1 0 ~  " N+aul. 
s 4 , 4 9 5 . 0 0  Prince George HRSDC Off lce l iO0  pm December:  .'..' 
, 2004. and in t im Terrace': HRSDC off ice!  bureau de RHDCC le 13  d6cembre, .  2004b 
1.30 pm De i :embe i '16"2004.  i . .  ~ 1 r :i' 13hOO:et  6*  RHDCC Terrace le 16-d6cembre ,  
2004613hO0.  . . . .  " ' "~  ' " : " 
i . . . .  " " " " i H i mr  i J 
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18 Newspapers 
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" - .  ..... . . " , "Nor th  Island Gazzette : . Esquimalt N.ews.,il '. " " o.North Shore Outlook • Bowen island.,. : .~; + ..,..: ,.Terrace Standard o Clea~ater:'r:imes.Y~.~.!~: ;i.i.:;.i:.":~i:."i:.;:: '. " 
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Sport Scop 
TESSA tourney atTh0  
GRADE 6 and 7 boYS v611eyball teams. t rave l ledt ,  
Jr. Secondary  fo ra  TESSA toui 'namcnt:fetsently~' 
Cc:ntOnhi al Chr i s i ian  s .Grade 7 b'oysl f in ished i 
their  Grade6teamsCored  fourth pl~ice. :c.: 
'That  S ac tua  y: r ight ,~'~%ere-~'e' tbot jgh(we o 
Cording to . . the  p laythat  .happened dur ing  .the ~se:, 
Tim'BI0i~i<;'.GradO.7.coacii~ " i "  : :': :7 ~". :. '". 
.Ui) lands.ai id: C la i 'en~e Mich ie l  t)l~Ye.d i f i : i t  
C la rence :Mich ie l  won the l i  n~l seLo f  ihe  best  
Up landsG rade 61cgachEdward  G ray ~ai d fi!~t, 
hard to score .¢he i r . secondp la / :e  finishL : . . . ! . .  ~ .... -. ~ .... . .. . . .  . 
"Wehad t0 p ia~f6ur  ga}nes .backtobaekt0  back. . toback,  . .-. l e r race ,  rmn kClin ches. Gain es berth: 
hc saidi  add ng  hi$.b0i ,  S i~iayed.wel l .and hace . learndd:a lo t  : " . .~ ,~ , i , ; , , , / i~,,~, ~ , , _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• - . .; .: . . .  ..,..- ....,~.r~ ~.K .w~r~tx l~u me best o f  three close.> coach Joan Kuchai~shen s'aid. :: " : - 
a 
until ,.. 
, you  . rake  her  I,elitn~e that  there  
rea l ly  is a . c /mbby,  red -hat ted  " 
rasca l  who  reads  a l l  those  
let ters  a t  the  Nor th  Po le !  
(lllli il! 
Ii'1'()! 1 !!1111 
NN   s,tmps 
YOUR 
]Eb TH 
s incethcs tar t  Of. Lhe'ycar:  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -. • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - ,- ~11,£ ' .~  ~,~l l r  
• _ , , . ,  . . . : . . . . , .  ( . , . . . , :  : : . .  • , ..; . . . .  7 ,  . . . .  . gamcsaga ins tK i t imat  Tcrrace's Un iorcur l ing  " " l l~;~asanai l :b i tera l l  the ,wa) , "  " ~ , . ,~i l '  ' "~h ,,~H meteamssno  ~co great  spor tsmansmp.and SKm nc- . . . . . - .  4 . . .a ,  ?; ~ ",,  : .a . .  , : >..: • ' .  . . . .  .,."-.. ' . . . .  : l~ ,~ 
;.,:,,  • """ ,- " ' . . . . . . .  . " • " . . . .  : : :  " . -: . '~ . team-qUat , lea  lor me ~. t " .w  nter ua  nes  . in  earl  er in me aay, l e l~dcewon t l csecone  '~id]ll . , ,~' 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  " Dawson Creek next ) 'ear  . ' .. : .  " • game mn the t e-breaking mnth 'end  0 -7  • ,. ~ i  ~ . . 4 : : ~ ~ i ~ / ~ '  . . . .  "" " "  
• . • • , " .  . '  ,:. ' . . . . .  ".= . : .  • . . . .  . .. • . ,. . ' , '  . - '  ' ' "  . ) -  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . - . . :  . ' .  ~ , ~ ' • ~ "~ o ' ,  
' . : - . : - : .  " . • ...: • .~ . . .  ' - ' : "  " • . - - 3Terrace gm~k sk pped by 'Nash  la rk , '14 ,  : .... Thete ,~m mproved. in every  game Kucha- .  \ '1~ 4 N '~t ,  . 
: Terrace .topsbonsplel..: : :~at . :K i tma! in the  second.andth! rd ,gameso , f  . : . ryshgn.sai~l . . . .  : "7  : .  : . ,  " :  ..i:. i .. :.:. ' . .~  ~r , : :=~ 
• :~ :L  a"aL" -S  v ' - " : .  : :  } : ,  ,. , ' ,  . - : :  ~.:: : ' :" .  " t t ieqda  fy ng tournament  aSt .Saturday:after  " . ;~heteam w I i~¢actise ago ns t the  jm, enile • " ~ .i@it LU%-~% • L.~UK I~K .S~ ept  metrway  to me. top  at me.otem:  ., - . . . . .  ' _ , . . . . . . . . . .  • •. . . . . . ' . . . ,  ,, .. - . . .  ,. . . . .  :. ' 
M:a.  a B.~.~a::., i_. ,  :.,.:.2.,: .. .~ . : ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  . , - . . .  . : l os lng in  ~, t imat  Vnaay even ing.  . .  • " . . . . . " . . , .  '~ysano  gir s n preparatmn ior next year . . . .  , ~ '  
• .,, • ,.._ .... , . ,  . , : .  ~ . .  .~.. , . . . . , . . . ; ;  .' - . r :The . th  rdmatchsaw Ic r racewm 8-7  a f te r : - -  .Parb  wm cont nue to. sk p even.  though-  .... G ~.~ Joanr~ucnarysnen s , team,vmn t :vent  A; leavmgbmmm- : . . . , . , , . .  . . . . .  _. ~ . . . . .  ~ . . .  " " " ' r ' "  " '"  ' ": " = '"  . "  ' :  " . '  ' '  ' " . . . . .  : .=  " " " , "  . .  " " . "  " . "  " ' "  ~ ~ . .  : " " & " " " = I d '  ~ = 
s '  Ron""  nde ta r '  : " " " ' " " "  ( ' ' c .  • . r~mumatt~cdthegame meSevenmend.  • ". he .has  css 'exper tcnce .man ms:secona.~cott. - .. - a ,~  er va  rs"  s team,wncn inc luoeo ner ;oaugnter>, . -  . . ,  . .  ' . ,  ...;. :.' ,.. ,; : , ;  .:. , ;  ."  ::-:-: . - . .  . :  . . . ' -  .:. .... , . :  ... . . : :  • ' . .. :.:. I .... : : i  
,. ~ :, ,>. , . . .  c. -. .... . - . ,  . • • . ..... , . : . . . . .  " .. ' .  varK exccutea a n i t  ano .rOll o I t  a .1%. Umat Rosentreter and mtra Jody  r, ucnarysnen.: , ...... . • m-~, ,m - , . ,  
l , ~ c D c c c a . r . , u c n a r y s n e n  In seeona p ace . • • ..... " . . i  . . i  • • : - . , i " .  ; , ' i i • . ; t _ : . . . : ; • =i = ~ i . • • r " - . ~ . . . .  • .= r : ' , • ;  " . . , . . "  " ' , .  . .  : . .  l . ; l "~ J I  Y o u r  T e r r a c e  S a n d a r d / W e e k e n ( ~ A a v e r f i s e r  
" " " " ~ ' ' r  - -  = " ' ; "  - - ' '  " ; " " " "  " ' • : . . - :.. : ' • : • . ' • . rock  Dcntna severa guaras to get snot rOCK . ' : .  " .~.veryone was /comtor ta t )  e"navmg nm ~ .• • . . . .  . " I~ ] . ~11 • , . t , , , .~ . , . . , -n  P . r ,  n i r .e  __2 .  __•  •L___ • aerry DaKKer  tOOK t I l l rO ,  . " ":. -. - . . . .  " " . . . . .  " -  " ' :  ' . ' • .  ; ,  . . . .  ¢" . , .  ' .. • . ': ~ i . " ' : "  .- " . ' . ,  . .  =: : '  : . .  " . . . " . , .  " . . . . . .  . '. " '"  • ' " I~  ~ E1  IN I : ;W) I~Pt I " I~K ~. ,RKRI rK~ are  ou[  m m ~  
"I "L B evi:fit W: -W "" ": • ' ' : ;  ~ '  ' , '  " :  '! i" ,~ ~-: _;. : . .~mmat .s  ship threw .ner rock. tlirougn, the  : .sHip,. ~ucharySnen sa d • : It's; gocM tO have  a:  . . . . .  : . .  l ~ . I~  -r~-.~,, . .~ ,,i- , , , , , ' , , .  n v r , ,u r  tv , rn  
- nc  ,n .  enttowarren~opctano,wno~eteateu " ( I  ' L " ' ' ' - -  '~  , . . . .  " : : ¢ " ; " '  " " ' : ' '  " " " '  - ' , g  . . . .  : .  ' ,  . . . . .  " : ' . -  I. / :  I i ~ -  ILl~lSl~Ll(Jum~t./m~v:t,,,,,tm,,a 
~. ' ~.  . .. :. • .-..., .¢ - . . . . .  .... .:. • .  '..:. . v  - nouse anavam,won wl tnoa[  nay ng [O mrow: . connuent m ro ~n no.you too . . . . . .  • ' " , " ~ ~ l i l l  : " " , . ' • 
~ n ~ ; o  ~ l ln /  ~a' f i l~ j l  ~ tk~, , I  . '  . ~ , - , , , ' -  . • .  , , |11~ I I I I (A I  1%. /%. ,1%.  , . ,  ; . '  , .  - , ,  . .  , , ' , ,r " ' . .  " . .  " :  1 .11~"  L~'~; '~ '  ¥ I  l l l t ~ / U ~ l l l ~ O  ~ l d . ~  I~/  ~ I " " :+  m , m [ ~ ~ - ~  ' m " , ' mm m .; , m 
J ohn  E~ans '  teaiT1 iun  . . . . . .  ' " " w '  a ' :he  - I twasprobaby  the b~sto fa l . the ,=ames .... f ro~Feb 3to6  n Dawson Creek . . . . . .  : " " o dcd out  the 71errace tuners s - • : . . . . . .  .- '. . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . .: : .:: • . . : . .  - . . :  . " . 
beat Andrew S impson  for  l]heCevent..~vin...., i.: . : . : . . . . . - . . :  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • " " " 
David  O~ Hul l  o f  Te: rmcetbbk .  tl4 i'd:plaCe.:...:" : . .  :~ ./-~ . . . . .  " ........ - " .  " .  " . . v  • : .  " - -  ' . . . -  ." - " - "  ' " "  " '~ ' " " ;  " ' : ~ ' "  " ' "  : : " :  . " . "  " " " " " - • ' . . . .  . , . .  : . . / "  : . '  ' : - "  - . . . .  O 
~' ' "  =", : '  : ' : ' . "  " " '  " " " ' ' " ' . . . . . .  7 ." , ' . .  ' .0  Joan.  Kucharyshen s. team competes ,  at the .mter reg lona l  .... . . " - -  : . .  " / :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  f~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,.- . 
phtydowns  inSmj thers  f l i isweel~end;  " ':.!." ' -' ':.: / : ' "  , - - - -  = , '  " . . . . . .  " :h i /  ; • 1 '0  Dl ; . t~ l (~e,our  Com: f l11un l  ['y" Ctass ine  .... . . . . . v - : . . . . . _  
. . . . . .  ,.- " ,Ca l l  this.newspaper or  
Al l .  Nativequali ing To i l f ree  I - ,856 ,~g-922 i - tourney : -  " ' . . . . . . .  
14TH. ANNUAL A l l  -Nat ive 'Qua l i fy ihg  T6urnamenv I ~ i ~ H E  
wrappedup:  recent ly  : in  PrinCe.. RtiperV wi th  the  top .t~v,o I :d  asslfleds@bccomm u 
teams in each  d iv is ion .advanc ing to the -46th :A I l :Natb ,e  ~ www.communi tyd~ss i f f  
Tournament .  '- .'.-. .:. - ..:, : " i ' i , .  . ',. ~i.". :..... 7 . . . . . .  ' : " " " ' "  " "  :" . . . .  
TWenty  fiVe tehms-compeied?for.ihec0vetedt0p spOtdn :•: IIIEAC ~ 2,5 MILLiObt B,C, & YUKON R~DERS FOR.$a4g OR t1 MILLION REAI)EIL~ ?NMi0N~ 
fourd iv i s i0nS ,  wh ich ia l lows . ihemt0f6rego  the $350 ent ry .  ,.:..? .. • : - 
fee for  the:FOb?~ar)tourney." : : ,  i.. . : - . . ,  .:.< . : : . , . . .  . : . . : :  / .  ~: ' - .: . . . . .  . . . .  . " : .- :. . : " i  ' :I - , i . i . "  ::/!i. "i;i:;".:-.i.-: : ?:/..ii"-i: :::.. 
: Our10ca l  team.s: fa i !edioqual i fy: . . .  /:.:-.-':... '.:...i ~.. i . i :77.~ . , :  .... ..... - .... : . .  : . . . .  :. ' . " .. : .~: ...:. : ' . .  -:. ' . : . " .  • . ,  . : . . " :  ' .- ' .': • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Terrace.:sloneentryi/ltheintermed ate categ0ry f in i shed~.  . . .  • : . . . .  " " " " " ' "' " ' " ' ' " " " . . . . .  " " : ' : " . . . . .  " ' " " " ' :- :" ~"  " ' '  " : ' " ?Es :  ~ " 
in f ifth.Spot. . . ; . , . :  . . - . .~  ...ii.;-7.' .-i'.i.(/:::..-.}"! .i....? ;. : : i . / .  . . . , : ' :~:;  ::~ AUTO FiNANCING :,.-i"- . : EMPLOYMENT i . i : : .  . FORSALE. -  ' . " . . -  '..}..:-: : -PEF iSONALS : 5 : : . : .  . :  5 . .SERV lC  .":.'. ' :  . : 
KiricolithfinishcdlsixthaMGitwinksfiilk~t6okbighth:, : ,~ .~: , ;~ . ' ; ,7 ,~ ' ,~7~- ,~g7 i . . : "  OPPORTUNIT IES :  : i 8A~MI~s: i}og~34-95:00! .  E}ENi-ED-ICAN•£a•PENsI6N•-:•.-~;:,~;-,~I:.~,:Tr-7•~'~-F;~:a,) 
p ace ,n me sen ors a tv ts  on- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  . . . . . .  " ' " THERN: '  ' BC . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ' " 9 ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - . .  . . . . . . . ,  -.. : . ' . . :  . . . . .  " .. " ...... : -. • " • . . .  NOR . . . . . . . . .  . LumberMate -2000 . p landsabHHybenef t l s  The- : .Canad lan  . . . . . .  a rdon  sea ls  
: Masset tw0n the.masters .d iv  s ion andf in iShedsecOi id  in , : . . "Wesay  yes to .p0or ,c red  t.. -,~/~,~,,~,.,,N.~,E '~ VLret i0 f  ' : " '  . . . .  : '~: " . ,A" . . . . . . ,  . .  . . . . .  .. . ' ~ .,..', ~..."..  . . . .  . . . .  " P : . . . "  . . 
the women!s:  d iv i s ion  : '.~ : " " - . "  . . :  ::.:. ' : "  - ?  : 5,..... and .. ibanktupts  . .Se ec t  - u i~r.,.~.u~.~t:.~.._~son ~ • Ybs '~Lt !  m.,0: e r.L.! ,. e - .~  ~ , .  'D isab, ! ! ty .C la ,m$ .Advocacy.2..  reco id i  :US .wa iver  .permits  .- 
. .  - . .  . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . .  : . .  . _. : • -.. : . . .  .. . . .  ' . . . .  ~u  ~-UHlU  ~HU ~ J .' : norwooo  i n a u s t r l e s : a l s o  . ' " - he ' Ca IA  son " • ' " • ' " " :- ' ' ' 
K tkat la  won the women s d V s onand 'scored .second '- . f rom"over 450.cars.- trucks " " . . . .  , ..... -....,.: ...... .; . • . • ; . . . . - . .  . . .  . _ . .  : Chmc can. p . . . .  " ega  -Amer  can ent ry - .Why 
. . . .  . ,  . . . .  . . . . ; -  . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . , . . ,  •.  : :.- .. . . . . .  . : . . .  " . . . . . . .  - "  • ,., ava  lad le .  " w l tn  .. ,01111ela .mahuradtures ,u~ i tv . /~. l -V  : -,~ i,._:, .a,. _, , : :h" , ,  a,~,~ ,~,;,.,~,., .."..- . . . . . .  - .: : ' .  • . ,  :. . 
place inme in termeoiate  ano masters .oivts~ons.":.  : . .: " ~,;;x.~ " , , ,aa  ' r,~ ' t~;a,, : -  "~ , ; : L , ,  ;&  " ,,.,a " /,,,.~ : . . . .  . _ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -..;',_..:,. . :. O~mrmut ut. .~-om,/~o-o~.-,- . . , '  - r i sk .emo Ovment  cens  na :- • 
• . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' - . -  ' ' : ,  . . . .  " "  - " ,^ ' .=" - . -= , ,o"  "o  , , , '~ , ,y  ' , ' . ' , , ,v,~, ~o-  =, ,u . . .  v , ,= ,  • n ent  • oa rs -  . . . . . .  . '. . . . . . . .  . ' • '~ - . . . . . . . .  " 
Klemtu  Won the in termed ia te  d iv i s ion .  ~ . .  i : :  .... -:...::-!.. : , . .  . . "". ".-... : . . , : . . c .  ' :  ~ ..-.~:;, "_ / - - _ ,S__ ;  .:..a!tac. m :S ' " IOgSK! .  e • ~: .wwwsaskadvocatecom. ,  ".- " iravdl.-~afres{~ denor{a i  on ' " " 
Be l la  B~ a ~{,onandHar t ley .BayCame se~:on~lin JiBeBe--:: ' 6_0_4~2.-4554, _~¢::]".!L.~.,.!-. "::°us!nesse..s}: wel l  01ae~r~tor~,. b0ard. . . .  . i . :edgei 's  ~...!:, and.i .  : . '~~-u~.7- - . . : :7  :.: • . ':"!.....u-. : . , : :  . . . . .  ; ,  . . : 
n io rs"d iv i s ion  . ."  : : ....... . : .. " . : - :  : - : "  / . " " " :  " ?:: " : " : "  .:i B" ; : " ;NESS"  ; ~ ' LI.,: 5 . :equiPment  0pera.t.°rs,: ~.lass : f0 'restry .: :::. . equ ipment : : :  .CANADAS TOP.PSyCHICS,. . ,  . . . :p roper ty  .J. con! tsca[ ton f . . . -  
.,.,:. ~.x,  ' L  :~,, . . .  , . . . . " . . :  r..:.,_ :L~_,,':/4,C'L-C,'::_:_,£:.: " ""~" ":.' U~ • ":" '" " - " .  4', and  3 drK,  ers ,  o f f i ce '  wWW n0iwo0d ndtJstr es:com :Are : " -you  " ready  ...... to  Canad ~/h"- US" l rnm grat  on " ' 
bouncesOn i0  the cou:rt f rom Feb .6 to  12 n Ter raCe .  " .~ - % ~c-c4M-r-rv~'-EkU"~-~-. - ': . '~ " pers°nneLan  a more:':: N0 .  :..-"free. in fo rmat ion :  i ,800r  . .be  eVe . . . :  "in::. i ; .psych  cs  -specla l istsT.! :800:347-2540:  • - < ' 
, .... .. : .  :. : : ; : " :  . ' ":.i ] : :  i :  : .. : i . .  : ,:.. i :  .:', : i f . . . .  :.i ::: :i "GREAT. : : : . :  . . : cANAD iAN....i:.c.l~arge, i t.°.. .s uDrnit. .you(.... 566.6899 e~{t.-400.OTI - . -z . : : ." .  again9 Caii n0w;::.you Wo~,'t; :~ " 7--~.~!~,~, ~,~,~?/  
Boys. volleyball, in Ric•h m i b4; i / '~ ;7 ;P ;~ i9 .n~ie~i  ~. I ; !90 : :  ! STEE 'L~BU/ (D;N.7TA~EE f : ' :  " " 
C'PNTENNtMc¢ 'HR i .~T(AN~~" RnwVnl lev~a i i ' to0k ihe i r " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "', ; inNE BC/ Job  board update6  .GOTHIGRCt-OES' IEF~ Fee ~:: - - "7~u 'u ' ;~=- -~- - - - ' " -~-~:~ - . ' ' : ,  ' ' .~.: .: " . " • ~ ' "  : " . " . . '~  . . . .  "~" . . . . . . . . . .  . "~- . . . "~ .  e . .  " -. • . . . .  . ' ' " "  . . . .  c 'nada;or ie . " - .  v : .  ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . .  : ...... . . . . :  . - . ,  -:.. ; . . ' . :  . . :  . . . . .  . . . . . .R0.ck bot tom pr ices .  Fmal . .  : . .  
h igh hopes to the i r  firSt.pr0,;qnCialsAnRichmond'overthe:. S !o !esacr°ss . . .a  ... :..datlY~:Www.mace.nna.com...:..lucky ? E nt~r..to.w! n a . :day . . . . L IFER~TESTHE:RELA~IP  ...d~:~r~i~n~;. ~h d r~.Ct}save ' . " 
NoV 2?week(md, .bUt  Cou ldn ' t  quite reabh: thqbal l .  : :: . . . "  : (O f " them.0st  th r i l  ing:~.and ->App ly  :. 0n l ihe . .  0r : - .by.~. .wit l i . :a  i~er.si0rial, chef. (learn. " PEOPEid:S ngegMe~t .~/0ur : .  ~'-,'~-.".'"..:7^~ . ~, ..~.~. ,¢~.:. ,~" . . -  .. 
" " " ....... " , " ; ' " • : . . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' "  " ..... ' ' .... :aX  "Macenna Sta f fn  : . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . .  ' . . . .  v . . ,. : ..~'uxz~ z~x~u.;~ux,~u ~oxou .... - rhe  team.placed:seventh. . ; . . .v . .  . . .  . . : ;  :..." : -  . : .  " : . : :  . a f fo rdab le  f ranch ises  . . to . . ' ! . .>  . . .  . . . . .  '.: . . . g .  hOW tO cook. low;'chg!ester0.!. • mate:.:~, gUa i -a r i teed l  .Ca l l . .  ;~:~...L.~ '~ ; ,  . - - " -  ~^. : :^L" :  • - . 
"we  hoped tO do  betterS' C6aef f Ju l iaTu  nnga  said"~: : . own- . : i  8 ~;7388 0123 . : -  serv  ces;. Eort.St John .BG ' andde  C 0us"fo0d) or home - : ,  :. :;. : .  :.. :. ,F.., . : .  :;: ::¢ux~u,... 4bxuu . .  bux] .uu .  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' ' " ' " ' " ' " " . . . .  ' -" " :' ' . . . . . .  " " " "  .... 2 '200"6  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - . ' . .  • .L;anaaas mrgest .ano eamng. .  " . . .  . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  . .  . .. . . . .  Theteam hadqua l i l i ed  fo r thetournament  w l ie reasHous : :  - .... - , " . . . :  • . ..... : . . . . . .  Phone . "  250~ 62- . -. f i t i iess  .equ ipment  .Go to . . . .  • . : . . . . ' - . . . .  . : . . .  • .. " 60x180 - Many  .. o thers  . 
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